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MR. THOMAS MORTIMER. 

(with a portrait.)

THE Gentleman who is the fubjeft 
of thefe Memoirs, was noticed in 

the Annals of Literature, as far back, as 
the year 1750, when his firft Eflay, “An 
Oration on the much lamented Death of 
His Royal Highnefs Frederick Prince of 
Wales,” theauguft father of our beloved 
Sovereign, was publifhed. The ftyle of 
this little piece was much admired at the 
time, which encouraged our young Au
thor to cultivate the fcience of eloquence, 
and to improve himfelf in elocution, 
with a view to qualify himfelf for the 
profeflion of a private Preceptor of the 
Belles Lettres. For this purpofe he at
tended Mr. Sheridan’s Lectures, and 
made Rollins’ Belles Lettres, Dodfley’s 
Preceptor,D’Alembert’s, and other works 
of diltinguifhed reputation, the models 
and guides of his future ftudies.

To a confiderable proficiency in the 
Latin tongue, he added, at an early age, 
a competent knowledge in the French 
and Italian languages, which enabled 
him to apply clolely to his favourite 
purfuit, Modern Hiftory. The illuftrious. 
hiftorians of our own country were then, 
comparativelyfpeaking,but few; however, 
he had the fatis faction, in his riper years, 
to find them increafmg; and feme of 
them even excelling the moil admired 
writers of other nations. By an afliduous 
attention to their works, he ftrengthened 
his judgment, and then ventured to com
pile “ A Hiftory of England from the 
Invafion of the Romans, to the Peace of 
Verfailles, A. D. 1763, in 3 vols. folio, 
humbly inlcribed to the Queen.” This 
work was formed on the plan recom
mended by Lord Bolingbroke in his ce

lebrated Letters on the Study and Ufe of 
Hiftory, viz. to preferve the connexion 
of great hiftorical facts and public tran- 
faftions, uninterrupted by tedious di- 
greflions, political difeuflions, or private 
concerns ; accordingly, ample diflerta- 
tions on the Religion, Laws, Commerce^ 
Arts, Manufactures, Finances, Manners, 
and Cuftoms of the Country, form dif- 
tin£l Chapters at the end of every Cen
tennial period; the firft example of the 
kind, which has fmee been followed by 
other Britilh hiftorians.

But before we proceed to enumerate 
the literary labours of this veteran, who 
has kept up a connexion with the prefs 
upwards of forty-eight years, it may be 
proper to trace him to his birth, and to 
give fome account of his family, and of 
his fituations in life, that we may the 
better afeertain the different periods at 
which his various writings firft appeared, 
or have been republilhed.

Mr. Mortimer was born on the 9th of 
December 1730, in Carey-ftreet, Lih» 
coin’s-inn-fields, and was the only fun 
of Thomas Mortimer, Efq. principal 
Secretary to his relation Sir Jofeph Je
kyll, Knt. Mafter of the Rolls. His 
uncle, Dr. Cromwell Mortimer, was 
many years fenior Secretary to the Royal 
Society ; the Rev. Dr. Birch being the 
junior. His grandfather was John Mor
timer, Efq. F. R.S. of Topingo Halls: 
near Chelmsford, in the county of Eflek ; 
Author of {f A Practical Treatife off 
Hufbandry,” 2 vols. Svo. held in the 
hightft degree of eftimation till of late 
years, when modern improvements in 
Agriculture have rendered, it lefs uie-

F f a fvA
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ful *.  The death of his father in 1741, 
at the premature age of 35, which was 
followed by that of his mother in 174.4, 
left him in the ftate of orphanage; but, 
providentially, under the guardianfhip of 
the late John Baker, Efq. of Spital- 
fields, to whole kind patronage, and to 
the continued friendfhip of his family f, 
he has often been heard to declare, he 
flood principally indebted for the future 
happinefs of his life. Mr. Baker was 
one of thofe worthy guardians, rarely to 
be met with, who not only carefully pre- 
ferve, but feduloufly improve the pro
perty of the Wards entrufted to their 
care. His benevolent difpofition would 
neyer permit him to refufe the important 
charge of guardianfhip, bequeathed to 
him by his deceafed friends, fo that other 
Wards of both iexes were under fimilar 
obligations to that truly excellent man.

* In 1761, Mr, Mortimer publifhect^ new Edition of this Work, confiderably improved 
from the MS. corrections anti additions left prepared for the prefs by his grandfather,

■f. Two Ions and a daughter, inheritot^of the Chriftian virtues of their parents.
> ConEd,

Mr. Mortimer’s education commenced 
at Harrow fchqol under the Rev. Dr. 
Cox, and was continued at a private 
academy in the North of England ; but 
his progrefs in polite literature was the 
refult of his own affiduity and attach
ment to ftudy, independent of matters. 
His fecond publication was a tranflation 
from the French of “ The Life and Mi
litary Exploits of Pyrrhus, King of 
Epirus, by M. Gautier,” an odtavo 
volume, which bears date in 1751. From, 
this period to the year 1761, we have no 
particular account of our Author, except 
that, having married very young, he be
came fo devoted to a domeltic life, that 
he refilled the offers made him in that 
interval by Dr. Goldl’mith, Mr. Glover, 
Mr. Kelly, and other literary characters 
with whom he was personally acquainted, 
to become a member of their fecial clubs. 
In the year above mentioned, he published 
the firft Edition of the well known 
treatife op the funds, and on the myftery 
and .iniquity of ftock-jobbing, intitled 
V, Every Man his own Broker,” which 
was rapidly bought up, and fucceflive 
Editions were demanded from that period 
down to the month of July laft, when the 
Twelfth Edition, with confiderable 
improvements by the Author, was pub- 
lifhed.

In November 1762, Mr. Mortimer was 
appointed his Majefty’s Vice-Conful for 
the Aultrian Netherlands, being recom
mended to the Earl of Sandwich, at that 

time Secretary of State for the Northern 
Department.; on the commencement of 
the following month he repaired to his 
ftation at Oftend, where he had the hap
pinefs to gain the approbation of his 
Majefty’s Minifters at home, and of the 
Britifh Merchants refiding at Bruges, 
Oltend, and Nieuport. But the molt 
important tervice he rendered to his na
tive country, in this fituation, was the 
fending off a packet boat to Dover, with 
an exprefs to Government, giving notice 
of a fhip laden with damaged wheat, and 
deftined for the port of Briftol, concern
ing which the Magiftrates of Oftend had 
received the following advice from the 
Flemilh Government at Bruffcls : “ That 
the came from the Levant, actually had 
the plague on board, and had been re
futed admittance into feveral ports of 
Spain, Portugal, and France.” The 
mafter of this veffel made preparations to 
enter the harbour of Oftend ; but pofitive 
orders were tent out by a pilot, with a 
fpeaking trumpet, for him to leave the 
Road direflly, or the guns on the ram
parts, already loaded for the purpofe, 
would be fired at the thip. The Vice- 
Conful had the pleafure to receive a letter 
of thanks, by his Majefty’s command, 
from the late Lord Weymouth, then Se
cretary of State for the Northern De
partment, for his timely intelligence, 
alfo informing him, that a Privy Council 
had been fummoned upon the occafion, 
and that the neceffary orders had been 
fent to all the fea-ports of Great. Britain 
and Ireland. The Vice-Conful after
wards learned, that a fhip, anfwering the 
above defcription, had foundered off the 
Orkney Hies, fuppofed for the want of 
hands to work the pumps; for the 
mafter, by a trumpet, acknowledged to 
the Oftend pilot, that the greateft part 
of the crew had died of a fever.

Yet, notwithftanding this and other 
public fervices, and the ftrong recom
mendation of them by Sir James Porter, 
and by his fucceffor Sir William Gordon, 
his Majefty’s Minifters at the Court of 
Bruliels ; and, though he had been pro- 
mifed the reverfion of the Confulflaip by 
two Secretaries of State, viz. Lord Sand
wich and the Marquis of Rockingham ; 
the Under-Secretary to Lord Weymouth, 
by an intrigue of office, contrived to 
obtain a private refignation of the old 
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Conful, apd the appointment of Mr. 
Irvine to fttcceed him, who arrived at 
Oftend fuddenly, without any previous 
notice being fent to Mr. Mortimer from 
the Secretary of State; and declaring 
his intention to refide conftantiy at the 
flation, there remained no further occafion 
for a Vice-Conful *.

Mr. Mortimer, on his return to London 
in 1768, refumed his literary purfuits 
and his preceptorlhip. In 1772 he pub- 
lifiied the firft Edition of “ Elements of 
Commerce, Politics, and Finances,” a 
quarto volume, defigned as a fupplement 
to the fcholaftic education of young 
Noblemen and Gentlemen of rank, likely 
to be called to fituations in public life. 
In the fame year, the late Emprefs of 
Ruflia wrote to her Ambafl’ador M. 
Moufchin Poufchin, to place under his 
care, feveral young Ruffian Princes and 
private Gentlemen ; one in particular, a 
very amiable youth, named Siloff, fup- 
pofed to be very nearly related to her 
Imperial Majelty, refidedwith Mr. Mor
timer almoft three years. From this 
period, he had the honour to be Pre
ceptor for the Engliffi Language, and a 
general knowledge of the Political Eco
nomy of Great Britain, to different 
Foreign Minifters.

In 1774. his worthy friend the late 
Mr. Edward Dilly, bookfeller, publifhed 
the fecond Edition of “ The Britiffi 
Plutarch,” in fix volumes, compiled for 
him by our Author, who new modelled 
the work ; and, by a judicious arrange
ment of the lives of the Statefmen, Ad
mirals, Generals, and other public cha
rafters, made it an abridged hiltory of 
the kingdom from the reign of Henry 
the Seventh, to the death of George the 
Second ; feparating likewife, the private 
lives of Divines, Lawyers, and Pqets, in 
each Volume ; lb as not to break the 
thread of civil hiltory connefted with the 
public charafters f.

In 1777, he publifhed the firft Edition 
of “ The Student’s Pocket Diftionary; 
or, An Epitome of Univerfal Hiltory and 
Biography with authorities annexed 
to each article, two Parts in one Volume 
oftavo. A fecond Edition was called 
for, and was publifhed in 1789 ; the only 

work of the kind, in which the ufual 
objeftions to abridgements are removed 
by references given to the refpeftable 
authorities that furnifhed the Author 
with his epitome.

The firft copy of Neckar's celebrated 
work, “ On the Adminiftration of the Fi
nances of France, in three volumes 8vo,” 
brought to England, was prefented to 
Mr. Mortimer by his Excellency Count 
D’Adhemar, the French Ambaffador to 
the Court of London ; and he tranflated 
it without lofs of time, having firfl ob
tained permiffion to dedicate it to the 
Right Honourable the Marquis of Lanf- 
downe, who was the friend of Neckar : 
this Tranflation appeared in 1785.

For the fpace of five years from this 
period, we have no information of any 
literary produftion of our Author ; but 
we may conjefture that in the year 1791 
he was occupied in preparing for and 
condufting through the prefs the fifth 
Edition of that molt excellent commercial 
work “ Beawes’s Lex Mercatoria” (the 
fecond fince the death of the original; 
Author), enlarged and improved by Mr. 
Mortimer for the proprietors, fome of the 
molt refpeftable bookfelfers in the city 
of London. The modern revolutions in 
the foreign commercial concerns of Great 
Britain with America in particular, and 
with France and other countries of Eu
rope, and internally with Ireland; allo 
all thedecifions of the Courts of Law in 
mercantile caufes, including many intri
cate new cafes of Ship and Fire In- 
furances, tried before Lord Kenyon, 
cited and explained in this lalt Edition, 
conttitute a work of the firlt confequence 
to our Merchants, Confuls, and Minifters 
refiding at foreign courts ; to Counlel 
retained on commercial caules at home ; 
to Commiffioners of Bankruptcy ; and to 
private Arbitrators :—it was publiffied 
in 1792.

We have only to add, that our Author 
was feveral years Editor of The Lon
don Magazine, to which the late 
worthy James Bolwell was then a con
tributor by a feries of excellent Effays 
under the title of The Hypochon
driac : he is likewife at prefent an 
occafional writer in The European.

♦ The circqmflances attending this clandeftine arrangement, with the documents of the 
above-mentioned and other national fervices, were published in 1768, in a pamphlet entitled

The Extraordinary Cafe of Thomas Mortimer, Efq. late bis Majefty’s Vice-Conful for 
the Auftrian Netherlandsa copy of which is depofited in the Library of the Britiffi 
Mufeum.

f This has not been attended to by the anonymous Editor of the third Edition in eight 
Volumes.—See our Review of that Edition, Vol. XXII. for July 1792, p. 39 to 43.

Mr.
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Mr. Mortimer has been twice married, 
and has a numerous progeny now living. 
Two of his Ions, by his firft wife, are in 
the naval fervice of their country. The 
eldeft, John Mortimer, was lately pro
moted to the rank of Mafter and Com
mander, from being Firfl: Lieutenant on 
board his Majefty's (hip, The Excellent., 
in the glorious engagement of Lord St. 
Vincent with the Spanifh Fleet on the 
»4th of February 1797. The youngeft, 
George Mortimer, is Firft Lieutenant of 
the 96th Company of Marines, in the 
Portlmouth Divifion.

We conclude with a fincere wifli, that

our Author may long enjoy the fatis- 
faflion of knowing that in the opinion of 
candid critics, he has long fince been in
titled to that reputation, which he ex- 
preffes himfelf, in the following paffage 
of the Introduction to the laft Edition of 
his “ Strident’s Pocket Dictionary,” fo 
anxious to obtain : “ In compiling this 
Work, I have followed the bias of that 
inclination which has conftantly directed 
my pen to fubjeCts of general utility, 
having been always ambitious toeftablifh 
a [olid rather than a fylendid literary 
reputation.” J. IL

EGHAM CHURCH.

[ WITH A VIEW. ]

GFIAM is a large Village in the 
county of Surry, leated on the road 

from Staines to Farnham, and is 18 miles 
from Lo'ndon. The Church is an ancient 
ftruClure, and the Parfonage-Houfe was 
formerly the feat of Sir John Denham 
(father of the poet), who was a Baron 
of the Exchequer in the reign of James 

the Firft. This family appears to have 
been much connected with the town, 
there being an alms-houfe built, and en
dowed by the above-mentioned lawyer, 
for old women. Near the town is Rum- 
ney Mead, where King John figned 
Magna Charta.

ACCOUNT
OF

THE CAPTURE AND EXECUTION OF CHARRETTE, 

the brave, the unfortunate vendean royalist general.

„__A T laft (iharrette was dif-
XX covered by a corporal of 

the Chaffeurs of the Mountains, of which 
corps our infantry was compofed. Tra- 
vaux, our General, aifo perceived him, 
and gave orders that not a (hot fhould be 
fired. The corporal caught hold of him 
by the fkirts of his jacket, and en
deavoured to ftop him ; but Charrette, 
who at that fatal moment had loft his 
cuftomary prefence of mind, kept run
ning, and dragged the corporal after him 
till he came to a hedge, over which he 
attempted to leap, but fell into the midft 
of- it, and was taken out in a ftate of 
jinfenfibility, being entirely exhaufted by 
his long continued efforts to efcape. A 
little water thrown in his face having 
reftored him to his fenfes, the firft words 
he fpoke were, ‘ Whole prifoner am I ?’

Travaux,’ was the anfwer. ‘ So 

much the better,’ faid he, 1 he is the only 
man worthy to take me.’ He was armed 
with a carbine and two piftols, which he 
had difcharged in the previous aCtion. 
His drefs was a green jacket with the 
fkirts turned back, and embroidered with 
four fleur-de-lis in gold ; a pink waift- 
coat, a fafh of white filk with gold fringe 
at the ends, half boots, and a round hat 
with a handkerchief over it. He had 
been ftruck by a ball, which had grazed 
his forehead over the left eye ; and had 
been wounded in the left arm by the 
burfting of his carbine. As he was too 
weak to walk, he was put on a horfe, 
and conduced to the Chateau de Pont- 
de-vie, where he pafled the night in the 
General’s room, under a ftrong guard. 
He ate and chatted all the night, and, in 
fhort, fupported that charafler of forti
tude • which hy had acquired in fo many 

trying
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trying fituations. The next day he was 
taken to head- quarters at Angers, whence 
he was conveyed to Nantz, and there 
tried and /hot. ,

“ Before his punifliment, the exe
cutioner afked, if he would permit him 
to tie a bandage over his eyes ? ‘ No,’ 
anfwered Charrette, I have looked death 

.12 J

often enough in the face, to be able to 
brave him.’ Being afked by General 
Travaux, why he had not emigrated, 
when he had found an opportunity ? ‘ I 
had fworn,’ laid he, ‘ to put the King 
upon the throne, or perifh in the attempt 
—I have kept my oath.”

JAMES WHITE, ESQ.

IN the courfe of laft month was found 
dead in his bed at the Carpenter’s 

Arms, a public houfe in the parilh of 
Wick, Gloucefterfhire, about fix miles 
from Bath, James White, Es<^. a 
Gentleman well known in the literary 
world. He was educated at the Uni-, 
verfity of Dublin, and was efteemed an 
admirable fcholar, and poffeffed of bril
liant parts. His conduct for four or five 
years paft has been marked by great 
wildnefs and eccentricity. He is faid to 
have conceived an ardent affection for a 
young lady, who, he fuppofed, was as 
warmly attached to him ; l^ut (as he 
imagined) fome plot had been contrived 
to wean her regard, and to fruftrate all 
his future profpefts in life. He attri
buted the failure of his application for 
patronage and employment from the 
great to the machinations of thofe plot
ters and contrivers, and even fuppofed 
their influence upon the London book
fellers prevented his literary talents being 
more amply rewarded. The winters of 
1797 and 1798 he pafl'ed in the neigh
bourhood of Bath, and many perlons 
noticed in the pump-room, the ftreets, or 
vicinity of the city, a thin, pale, ema
ciated man (between 30 and 40), with a 
wild, yet penetrating look, drefled in a 
light coat of Bath coating. His means 
of fubfiftence were very fcanty, and he 
obliged the cravings of nature to keep 
within their limits : he has been known 
to debar himfelf of animal food for 
months, and to have given life a bare 
fubfiftence by a bifcuit, a piece of bread, 
or a cold potatoe, and a glafs of water. 
Unable to pay his lodgings, and too 
proud to afk relief, he would many nights 
wander about the fields, or feek repofe 
beneath a hay-ftack ; almoft exhaufted, 
he once took refuge in an inn at Bath, 
where his extraordinary conduct, and his 
refilling every fuftenance, alarmed the 
rniftrefs, and impelled her to apply to 

magiftrates ; they humanely, ordered
S 

him to be put under the care of the 
parilh officers. Inftead of appreciating 
thefe precautionary means as he ought 
to have done, he, in letters to fome per- 
fons in Bath, complained ofct the undue 
interference of magifterial authority, and 
this unconftifutional infringement of the 
liberty of the fubjeil 1” When his mind 
was more compofed, and his health partly 
recovered, he behaved with more mo
deration, and, though apparently fenfible 
of the gaod intended him, he ftrongly 
fufpefted that his imaginary hoft of 
enemies had again been plotting. It 
was about this time that he publifhed 
his “ Letters to Lord Camden on the 
State of Ireland the elegance and 
ftrength of his language, the flirewdnefs 
of his remarks, and the perfpicuity of 
his arguments, were generally admired. 
A fmall fubfcription was privately raif^l 
for his relief; and, though given to him 
with a degree of delicacy, he could 
fcarcely be prevailed upon to take it but 
as a loan. He then left Bath, nor had 
the writer of this account heard of him 
till he learned that the Coroner’s inqueft 
had been called to determine on his pre
mature death. This unhappy Gentle
man had refpeflable relatives refiding in 
Bath j but who poflefled no influence 
over his paflions, nor means of controll
ing his conduct.

The following is as accurate a Lift of 
his Works, as we have been able to ob
tain : '

(1) The Orations of Marcus Tullius 
Cicero againft Caius Cornelius Verres, 
tranilated, with Annotations, 4to. 1787.

(2) Conway Cable ; Verfes to the 
Memory of the late Earl of Chatham ; 
and The Moon, a Simile, 4to. 1789.

(3) Earl Strongbow ; or, The Hiftory 
of Richard de Clare and the beautiful 
Geralda, 2 vols. rzmo. 1789.

(4) The Adventures of John of Gaunt, 
Duke of Lancaster, 3 vols. ximo. 1799.

(5) The
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(5) The Adventures of King Richard 
Coeur de Lion. To which is added, 
The Death of Lord Falkland, a Poem, 
3 vols. nmo. 1791.

(6) The Hiftory of the Revolution of 
France, tranflated from the French of 
M. Rabaul De Saint Etienne, 8vo. 
1792.

(7) Speeches of M. De Mirabeau the 
Elder, pronounced in the National Af« 
feinbly of France. To which is prefixed, 
A Sketch of his Life and Charafter, 
tranftated from the French, 2 vols. 8vo. 
1792.

(8) The Letters to Lord Camden, al» 
ready mentioned.

. ORIGINAL LETTER
FROM • ... .

PHILIP MORANT TO DR. MASON, OF CAMBRIDCN

REV. SIR,
AYING accidentally met with the 
following original Paper relating 

to S. Harfnet, Archbifhop of York, 
which I thought might be of ufe to you, 
I have made bold to fend you a copy of 
it; and the more, becaufe it relates to 
a particular not taken notice of by any 
hiltorian ; namely, his being Mailer of 
the Free School at Colchefter. He did 
not hold that employment above two 
years. The paper is as follows :
“Our comendations remembred, and 

whereas we lately received letters from 
you touchinge Mr. Harfnet, fellowe of 
our Coiledge. We thoughte good in 
tyme convenient to make aunfwer to the 
fame. This therefore may certifye you 
concerninge thofe pointes you requelled 
of us, namelie, his fufficiencye to teache 
in the Latin and Greek tounges, as well 
proafe as verfe, with his honeft beha- 
vioure and converfation, that we doknowe 
and promife in his behalfe, that he is 
very able and fufficient to performe thole 
duties, as alfo of a good name and honelt 
converfation amonge us. In lignification 
whereof, we, the Prefident and Fellowes 
of the Colledge have i'cverallie fubfcribed 
our names to thes our letters ; and lb, 
with our hartie commendations, we with 
you farewell? From Pembrook Hall the 
thirds of May, anno 1586..

Henry Farr 
Lancell Andrewes- 
Rob. Robinfon 
Henry Golde 
Samuel Farr 

, Roger Dod
John Beauchamps 
John Gravel 
Paul Birkbick 
Thomas Pechep 
Nicholas Felton, 
Thomas Mudd

Richard Streate
Henry Brajnpton 
Ralphe Rowby 
William Tubman 
Richard Harvey 
S. Harlhett.

In dorfo,
To the Righte Wotfliipfull 
our very trends the Bay Jiffs 
and Aidermen of the Towne 
of Colchefter.’’

S. Harfnet was fon of William Harf- 
net, a baker, in Botolphs-ftreet, in thip 
town. Upon perufing the regifter of St. 
Botoiphs paper, I found that the laid 
Samuel was baptized June 20, 1561.

I have by me a very great quantity of 
pamphlets relating, to the Hiftory and 
Antiquities of England,.particularly froi® 
the year 1637 to j 688. If any of them 
thould be of ufe to you, I ftiould be ready 
to communicate them to you.

And I ftiould be extremely obliged to 
you if you would be fo kind as to exa
mine when John Bajliuick was admitted 
into your College, and bow lang be con
tinued a member of it. He was born in 
1593 J fo that I guefs he mult have been 
admitted into Emmanuel College about 
160S, 1609, or 1610. I mean the fame 
perlon that was afterwards futh a turbu
lent incendiary.

I ftiould likewife be very much obliged 
to you if you would be pleated juft t6 
mention which of the fellows of Caius 
College I could but apply to in order to 
know when Richard Brady, M-D- wafe 

. admitted into that College, took his de
grees, was choien Matter, &c.

Begging the favour of you to excufe 
the trouble, I remain, Sir,

Your molt obedient humble fervant, 
Phil. Morant. 

tylcbefter, Aug. i6} 1740.
TO
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,

THE following Account of The Theatre of Saguntum, tranfiated from the 
Latin, and corrected by an eminent literary Character, was lately found amongft 
the papers of a deceated friend. As I cannot learn that it has ever been printed, 
I fend it for infertion in The European Magazine, and am

Yours, &c. C.4D.

Emmanuel Martini to the most illustrious and honourable 
Antony Felix Zondadari, Archbishop of Damascus, and 

Pontifical Legate to the Catholic King.

WHEN we lately converted together 
upon various fubjects, and one 

thing drawing out another as ufual in 
converfation, mention happened to be 
made of the Theatre at Saguntum ; which, 
when I faid I had in every particular 
defcribed in a draught thereof taken by 
me, you expreffed a defire of feeing it, 
together with certain Ihort notes or ob- 
fervations added by me, not fo much for 
the fake of (hewing my learning, as ex
plaining of a very obfcure matter. Be
hold it therefore, moft honoured Sir, re
stored and brought to light from the 
darknels of oblivion, although in tattered 
and obfolete cloathing. The true and 
priftine ftrmfture whereof, traced out by 
all its veftiges, I (hall confecrate to late 
pofterity in as brief a manner as I can.

The Theatre of Saguntum is lituate 
in a molt fit and healthy place ; for it 
opens ittelf againft the North and the 
riling Sun, adjacent to a molt pleafant 
valley, which a river flows befide, and 
has the Eaftern fea in profpeft. It is 
defended from Southern and Weftern 
blafts by the interpofition of a mountain, 
by which it is furrounded, and, as it were, 
embraced in its botem : wherefore it ad
mits only the Northern and Eaftern vital 
breezes to breathe upon it 5 the reft, that 
are hurtful to human health, being en
tirely excluded ; which Vitruvius ad- 
moniflies, in the firft place, to be taken 
care of in building theatres : for when 
the minds of the fpeftators are over
flowing there with the greateft pleafure, 
their bodies, being unmoved and capti
vated and allured by delight, have gaping 
paffages and open pores, into which the 
furrounding winds eafily enter, which, if 
they be noxious and unhealthy, or any 
ways infefted, may bring deftruflion by 
their blaft ; therefore their force from 
the South is to be avoided: for when 
the Sun fills the curvity of the theatre 
with its Scorching heat, the air ihut in 
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in the hemicycle, and having no power 
of getting out, grows het with its con
tinual turning, circumafftion, and whirl
ing rotation. From whence it comes to 
pafs, that the bodies being exhaufted of 
their natural moifture, are burnt up, and 
being overheated, fall into difeafes. 
Moreover, our theatre is, by the difpo- 
fition and nature of the place, prepared 
for founding, which is very neceflary 
therein ; for the voice being collefled by 
that curvity and embrace of the mountain 
climbing with increafe up to the fummit, 
Strikes ftronger upon the ear with a dif- 
tintft termination of words, which I my- 
felf experienced ; for Emmanuel Mignana, 
a moft worthy Gentleman, and molt near 
to me in all friendly offices, recited to 
me fome vertes of Afinius out of the 
fcene in Amphitryon, which I heard very 
well from the top gallery or cavea, 
which, as I live, filled me with incredible 
pleafure; for 1 hole rocks are vocal, nor 
that only, but five times founding : and 
thus much for the pofition of the theatre. 
Now as to the ftrufture—The ambit then 
of its hemicycle, which the Greeks call 
Prinjetron, has 564 of our palms or 
fpans, or three quarters of a Roman 
foot;*  and, meafuring its diameter, the 
line being drawn from each horn, it has 
330 and an half of the like palms or 
fpans, The height of the theatre, from 
the orcheftra to the top gallery, 18133 
palms and an half; but, to the top of 
the remaining fummit of the decayed 
party wall, 144 palms and an half: allo 
the diameter of the orcheftra hath 96 
palms ; from which it is certain the 
delcription of the whole theatre arifes, 
as it were, from a center ; therefore the 
name orcheftra was allotted by the Greeks, 
becaute in the Greek theatre it had been 
a place deftined for dancing and gefticu- 
lations ; yet among the Romans it had 
quite another ufe, at leaft from what 
C. Atilius Serranus and L, Scribonius

Libo, 
G g
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Libo, the Gurule zEdiles, following the 
fentence of the fuperior Africanus, af- 
figned the orcheftra for the feats cf the 
fenators : in that therefore, in the mft 
honourable place, let the' Prince or 
Praetor in his flail, the veftiges whereof 
remain in the middle of the orcheftra to 
the podium ; afterwards were placed the 
veftals, priefts, ambafladors, fenators ; 
and, left the profpeft of the ftage fhould 
be taken away by any objects handing 
before them, it was very carefully con
trived to a nicety that the pavement of 
the orcheftra, from the Prince’s flail, 
Ihould arife gently and by degrees into 
an acclivity up to the loweft ftep of the 
equeftrians, the pavement being lowered 
and cut away by degrees into a circle, 
in the manner of a belt, by placing and 
fixing the feats : a fpace being left be 
tween the orders of the feats a little more 
advanced that it might afford the coming 
in and going out, which I believe no 
one has hitherto taken notice of; and 
indeed it had flipped me, unlefs, having 
called for diggers, I had not bid them 
remove the earth with which the whole 
orcheftra was buried. From the bottom 
of the orcheftra the equeftry broke forth, 
or 14 fteps fet apart for the equeftrian 
orde , by the Rofcian and Julian theatric 
laws, to the feventh of which fteps two 
vomitories afford paffage, which there
fore is wider, left by the ftraitnefs of the 
place the equeftrian multitude fhould be 
prefled, but might pour themfelves into 
their feats with free paffage. And be- 
caufe this theatre is f ounded in thehardeft 
ftone, whole ftubbornnels deludes the at
tempts and indttftry of art, the equeftry 
has only two doors in it, which, when 
they are not fufficient to admit the num
ber of the knights, there are added irorp 
thence a double ladder, in the open and 
fpreading place of which the bottom 
fteps go under the arch in the profcene 
itlelf. A preemption or inclofure re- 
ferves the higheft ftep of the equeftrian 
order, by which name the ancients called 
the ftep that was doubly higher and 
broader than the reft, which as it were 
begirt and inclofed the reft that were 
fmaller, which the Greeks called Dia- 
zomata, for they were a fort of tranfverfe 
girdles, from whence they are by feme 
called belts, that is, they ate breaks and 
little beds of fteps running circular ; 
which are fo inferted, that the diff 
tindlicns of the fenatorian, equeftrian, 
and plebeian orders might appear manifeft 
to the eyes by that divilion, nor any 
communication be between them ; after

wards follow twelve fteps of the populace 
in a higher and more remote place, in 
which fat fpectators of the plebeian or
der, which they call the upper gallery or 
cavea. Into thefe feats very many pal- 
Cages lead, and thence to the inner arches, 
or neft of chambers ; alfo the upper 
portico, whole ufe was twofold, that it 
might have where the people might retire 
themfelves if any fudden florin or fliower 
Ihould interrupt the plays ; and that the 
theatre beneath might be defended from 
the injury rf waters and filth. That 
portico hath eight fore doors, and as 
many back doors oppofite, yet oblique, 
and which mutually face each other ; that 
by the wind admitted through them the 
theatre might be refrefhed, nor the air 
unmoved grow torpid and ftagnant. 
Into thefe doors a flight of (even fteps 
afford afeent, breaking out from the low
eft ftep of the equeftrians at the orcheftra, 
not indeed interfered therefrom and va
rying, as in inoft amphitheatres, but in 
a direil leading and continuity ; by which 
it comes to pafs that they form wedges 
very long, from the. loweft feats to the 
top, very plealant to the eyes of the 
fpedators; and thefe flairs were ways 
between the edges toalcend or defeend ; 
for whereas thofe degrees or fteps of feats 
were higher than a man's ftep, and not 
without the greateft difficulty to be 
climbed, thefe flairs are contrived nicely 
for the purpofe, by placing a third ftep 
between every two, unless where the pre
emptions or inclofures intervene, for there 
four are inferted. The breadth of the 
higheft of thefe is three palms and an 
half, and the height oi the fteps a palm 
and an inch and an half, which twofold 
meaiure the degrees of feats exhibit, 
Thefe flairs are io made that the multi
tude, lo leated, might have an eafy exit, 
and as it were at hand where to turn 
themfelves, left, being there inclofed, they 
might be driven to undergo the neceffities 
of the body. Moreover, thofe that were 
fhut cut of the wedge, or excuneated, to 
ufe a theatric expreflion, beheld the (hows 
handing. There is that difference be
tween the inner doors and outer, that 
the inner are fquare and open wider, and 
the outer are arched and lefs. There is 
befides an upper portico 15 palms broad 
and a quarter, and twelve palms and a 
fpan high, therefore the breadth is greater 
than the height. Wherefore? For this 
reafon, that left while they are crowding 
in or going out, they fhould labour in 
the ft: ait of the portico. Which portico 
does not reach to the angles of the theatre, 

r but
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isut (lands much before, cut off from both 
by an interval of 35 palms, which the 
quatern Heps filled, feparated by that 
only from the cavea or gallery placed 
under it, becaufe the top of the populary 
or place of the common people exceeded 
the reft in breadth, and was, as it were, 
a certain boundary or little fpace diltin- 
guifhing the faperior order from the in
ferior : from whence it may be gueffed 
the liflors, tipftaves, fummoners, and 
other attendants of the magiftrates, fat 
in that place, as well to be ready at call, 
as to deter the cavea or gallery beneath 
from contention and ftrife, and break off 
the infolence of quarrelfome fellows, 
which I find to have been the cuftom at 
Athens from the fcholiaft of Ariftophanes’ 
Eirenes, to which opinion I am the more 
inclined, becaufe certain fecret ladders 
lead from thole very fteps through hidden 
meanders into dungeons, one of which 
remains hitherto, and fetters or iron rings 
fixed in that wall to bind malefa&ors j 
add to this, that this very portico is 
broke in the middle, and a fpace left of 
s-2 palms, in -which both the quatern 
flairs reach out feven palms and an half, 
which I judge were built to the end that 
the officers might overlook the feats every 
where, and keep the peace. In the mid
dle fpace of which fome veftiges, although 
decaying and almoft obliterated, inform 
us that there was a ftatue, for its bate 
indicates as much ; becaufe even the 
ratio itlelf of the ftrufture and the proper 
modulation of the work required it, to 
defign the middle of the hemicycle. The 
fides of this bale are fix palms and a fpan. 
Upon the top ftep of the cavea or gallery, 
at each angle of the theatre, open fix 
arched windows, three in each, What 
to let in air? Truly I follow no one, 
if any one can tell me their ule, f ffiould 
be very much obliged to him. Upon the 
portico alfo four fteps are placed > But 
to what order ? Truly the fenatorian fat 
in the orcheftra, the equeftrian in the 
fourteen, the plebeian ip the cavea. 
What is left betides ? When I revolve 
the fteps in my mind, I am almoft calf 
down from my ftep. Yet if in an affair 
fo obfcure I may conjecture, I (hall have 
believed that the fervants, freedmen, 
Courtezans, and others of that, fort of 
fhanjelefs vulgar rabble, were fpetlators 
from thole diftant fteps, to the end that 
filth of that fort might not be joined 
with the more honeft order of the ple
beians. The ftruflure of the upper.de
gree helps my opinion, for it is the wideft 
ef all, although you bring in to the 

as?

reckoning the precinflions themfelves, 
which I think was done for this reafon, 
that there might be a place in the plain 
for letting forms for the leat of the 
women : for, by the decree of Auguftus, 
it was not lawful for them to be fpec- 
tators but from the upper place, where 
alfo the molt defpicable men Rood lean
ing upon the wall, and
The rabble mob, in fordid veftments, 

ftood
Among the wenches’ feats> and paftiines 

view'd,

as Calpurnius fays. From the liflors*  
feats into this top gradation, certain rifes 
afford afcent as well to the two horns of 
the theatre, as in the middle, that by them 
the officers might run in time, if by 
chance their help fhould be wanted, into 
thole feats of the rabble. What afcent 
and what entrances were thefe ? The 
beft truly, and difpofed with a certain 
proper defign ; for there are certain lad
ders behind the top portico thrown back
ward and forward, Handing againft the 
mountain, which lead to certain little 
arched doors in the wail’s extremity, of 
which only one remains. In the back 
part of this mutilated wall certain of 
them are prominent, feparate from one 
another by the fpace of ten palms and an 
half in a fquare form, two palms on 
every Iide. To the explanation of which 
you ought to know, that formerly um
brellas were wont, to be fuperinduced as 
well to theatres as amphitheatres, for 
keeping off the heat and fun, which wejjp 
bound to poles, let up under them, ex
tending tranfverfe with ropes, that they 
might not flutter by hanging loole: 
therefore thole poles being thrown acrofs 
through round holes excavated in the 
upper Hones, or tied with ropes, for both 
itfed to be done, they were received by 
thefe (fays, in the middle of which, for 
the fake of firmnefs, certain little grooves 
were dug, left by the flipperinefs of the 
(lone, the cords flipping and unfirm 
ffiould give way. The party wall riling 
over theie fteps is by the injury of time 
deftroyedj and a very little part of it 
remaining, and that indeed without ridge 
or coping. The degrees of feats are 
higher than riiafter workmen allow for a 
model ; for they have two palms and a 
quarter, tar otherwile than Vitruvius 
has prefcribed. The breadth anfwers 
exaftly to Vitruvius’s rule, for it is of 
three palms and a quarter : you would 
wonder atfuch an effufe breadth, nothing 
truly more of ufc to the fitters 5 to wit,

G g 2 left
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left the fpeclators in the next feat above 
fihould be troubled with the continual 
comprefilon and retraction of their legs, 
ar thofe beneath them be offended with 
their feet: perhaps alfo that the paflage 
behind might open, if any fhould rife up 
or enter late. The height of the pre- 
cinftion or partition is twofold, accord
ing to prefcription of art, for it is of four 
palms and a fpan. Alfo the breadth fix 
palms and a quarter. Into thefe feats 
a palfage opens through many doors, 
which the vulgar called vomitories ; from 
whence men entering in a croud, pour 
themfelves into the feats as though they 
were vomited. Into thefe porticos two 
paflages lead ; one above and uncovered, 
of which we have faid enough : the 
other beneath, creeping through the hid
den bowels of the mountain in the man
ner of a coney burrow, and receiving 
light from thofe very doors 5 unlefs you 
had rather call this a vault than a por
tico, which is nine palms and a quarter 
broad and twelve high j a prepofterous 
ftrufture, when indeed the breadth ought 
to exceed the height for that reafon 
which we alledged when we treated of 
the dimenlion of the other portico : but 
what could the architect do, the mountain 
refilling ? He was driven by a certain 
neceflity of the place to that ftrait. For 
left you fhould be ignorant, this work 
was wrought from the caved rock : from 
whence it runs not in equal breadth, but 
in bending form, and on both fides is by 
degrees narrowed and ftraitened. In each 
Lprn of the theatre there remain many 
veftiges, but which have fiiffered much 
by the injury of fo many ages, but which 
abundantly teftify the majefty of the 
work. In which various arches are to 
be feen, ibme half ruined, fbme (till re
maining, which fuftained the co-operture 
of the feene, to make ufe of Vitruvius’s 
expreffion, by a certain malignant fate 
deftroyed, nor in any place appearing. 
The whole gradation of this theatre (at 
a moderate computation, not reckoning 
man by man and fpan by fpan, and ex
cluding all the ftairs and paflages which 
were Vacant for afeent and defeent) was 
capable of containing feven thoufand 
four hundred and twenty-fix men ; to 
which ought to be added thofe who fat 
in the upper degree over the portico, or 
in chairs placed there, or who were 
ftanding fpeftators leaning upon the 
party wall, which I judge to be about a 
t-houfand. Alfo there was very ample

order in the orchellra, the ambit of the 
hemicycle whereof feemed to me to ad
mit fix hundred feats in its embrace, 
which, being collefted together, renders 
the fum total of men nine thoufand and 
twenty-fix ; and thefe particulars for 
explaining the afpeft of the theatre at 
this day, I thought was proper for me 
to take notice of in the molt brief and 
exaft manner, paffing by thofe things 
which feemed to pertain rather to orna
ment and Ihow of learning than my pur- 
pofe. Now then let us fpeak of the 
front of the theatre. In that is the pro- 
feene, ftage, and feene: they call that 
fpace the profeene which is extended be
fore the feene in which the ftage was 
railed, whereon the actors of the play 
came forth. Nothing in our theatre is 
left of the ftage, befides the foundation 
of the wall, which is diftant about twelve 
palms from the orchettra ; the height of 
which wall, according to the architect 
rule, leems to have been only five feet or 
fix palms of our * meafure, and two 
thirds ; fo that thofe who fat in the 
orchettra might fee the gefture of the 
aftors : therefore the ftage was lower 
than the feene, which is allo to be found 
in our theatre. They called all that by 
the way of feene which fpread out from 
the bounds of the theatre between its two 
horns ; the length whereof to the dia
meter of the orcheftra was double, as 
appears by the writings of the ancients. 
That in our theatre is almoft totally 
fallen, except only the running out party 
wall, which was the limit between the 
feene and the ftage, and reached to the 
.angles of the theatre. From the or
cheftra to the feene are 2S palms and an 
half, twelve of which were vacant for 
the profeene, the reft afligned to the 
ftage-r therefore the breadth of the ftage 
was fixteen palms and an half, which 
fpace leemed convenient for the fcenical 
aft ions. In the middle of this party 
wall, which refpefts the centre of the 
orcheftra, remains a femicircular plain, 
from whofe teftudinaryor convex bending 
arifes a wall, which is hollowed in man
ner of a (hell, that they called the royal 
valves from its ornament and amplitude ; 
on both were feveral doors of the fame 
form, but the lefler which they called 
the itrangers’ doors, becaufe they were 
deftined for guefts and ftrangers coming 
into the feene, certain veftiges of which 
are remaining in the feene; efpecially 
thofe on the left of it, as may be feen by

9 Spanish.
it
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its rotundity : that on the right has en
tirely perifhed; uplefs that the relicks of 
each wall fhews fome marks at the angles 
of a lateral opening. In each of their 
little areas were placed triangular ma
chines turning on axles, on the fronts of 
which were depicted occafionally the 
plays which they afled, to wit, a comic 
fcene for comedies, a tragic for tragedies, 
a fatiric ter latire : which forts of feenes 
were ornamented to a nicety by a different 
and various defign j to wit, the tragic 
with columns, enfigns, head-pieces, and 
ether things railed with royal magni
ficence j but the comic with private 
buildings and walls and windows, (hew
ing the fpecies of common houfes ; and 
the fatiric had trees, caves, mountains, 
and other things of that ruftic fort, 
drawn in arbour-work : therefore thofe 
machines were fuddenly turned round for 
the argument of the play, and thereupon 
fhewed another face of pidhire. From 
thefe machines the Gods fpoke. Behind 
the fcene remain many walls half ruined, 
of which that which fupports the little 
areas exhibit certain grooves or furrows, 
in which I judge were inferted duflile 
beams to be drawn upward to the fcaf- 
folds. In the reft of the party walls I 
judge were built thofe places from whence 
the Gods appeared to i'peak from an high 
over the fcene. There was an high 
turning machine like a watch tower, 
from whence Jupiter fulminated. An
other place was behind the fcene, in which 
with bladders filled with pebbles, and 
turned by the air, they imitated the 
breaking of thunders. Add to thefe the 
dreffing rooms, in which there was chiefly 
need of room and fpace when they pre
pared for the chorufles, and there were 
kept the feenieal dreffes, and the reft of 
the inftruments and furniture of the 
fcene ; for from thence were brought 
forth all neceflaries for the plays : even 
at 1 his day we enjoy part remaining of 

thefe dreffing rooms at the left fide of the 
fcene ; and the reafon why this theatre 
is fituated on the declivity of the moun
tain is, becaufe it had ftreams of water 
running down, by the torrent and force 
of the fall whereof it would have grown 
old in a ftiort time. There are walls 
placed higher, extending in the manner 
of wings, which to this edifice were a$ a 
bank, and, as I may fay, hedged and 
defended it againft the incurfions of tha 
waters, by the repulfe of which the 
ftreams of w-ater being broken and fe- 
parated, were turned off with an harm- 
lefs fall through the broken precipices of 
the mountain 5 but thofe waters which 
rained in fliowers, falling into the fewer 
of the orcheftra, went under through the 
profeene ftage, beneath what was their 
privy, which received all that flood, and 
remains ftill. The inveftigation where
of I willingly underwent, together with 
Vincentius Turrefius, a moft accomplifhed 
youth, and in ftrifteft friendlhip with 
me, who alfo was my helper in meafuring 
this work, and in bringing out the truth 
from its ruins and veltiges almoft abo- 
lifhed,

Thefe are what from my poor ftore 
you, worthy Sir, are welcome to for 
illuftrating the veftiges of the Theatre 
of Saguntum. In which I doubt not 
there may be many things which may 
little pleafe your clear judgment, which 
I pray and befeech you earneftly you 
would render more cgrreft ; for I know 
how knowing your countrymen are of 
this fort of antiquities ; neither am I 
ignorant how much you are bent upon 
thofe ftudies : from whence I have held 
the City and Italy to be the miftrefs of 
things : Jtaly the nurfe of literature and 
ftudies, the top column of learning, and 
the moft fertile of all countries pi the 
production of wits.—Farewell.

From my fludy-, 
6i/b Jan. 1709.

THE WANDERER.
NO. XII.

Venimus ad fummum fortune ; pingimus, atque
Pfallimus, et luftamur Achivis doftius unftis. Hg&*
In every public virtue we excell,
We build,- we paint,' we fing, we dance as well; »
And learned Athens to our art mult ftoop,
Could fhe behold us tumbling through a hoop. Pope,

TO THE WANDERER.
SIR,

IT has been obferved, that the votaries 
of pleafure, to whom each night pre- 

fonts the fame routine of amufement and 

diffipation, are for trie moft part unable 
to fliine in converfation upon thofe pub
lic topics, which, from the tenor of their 
lives, they might be fuppofed moft capable 

of
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of adorning ; the laflitude of the body, 
in this cale, extends itfelf to the mind, 
and the greateft talents are by no means 
exempt from the foporific influence of a 
life of unvaried diverfion. For this rea- 
fon it may be obferved, that in the cir
cles of fafhion it is not the profeffed Man 
of the Mode who is liftened to with plea
lure when defcanting upon public amufe- 
ments : novelty, that charm of perpetual 
influence, has long cea-fed to invigorate 
his mind, and he is forced to yield the 
palm of victory to fome obfcure but 
lively novice, undebauched by afl'effation 
and unihackled by fafhion, whole wild 
and unftudied remarks excite the plealure 
which novelty always produces, and 
whofe quick glance detects the numerous 
abfurdities apt to be overlooked by a 
partner in the game. Senfible of this, 
thofe writers of comedy who take nature 
for their model generally put the acuteft 
obfervatipns on life and manners into the 
mouths of thofe who may be rather called 
by-ftanders than aftors in the game. 
The Fool, in the trajedy of Lear, utters 
remarks on the vices and follies of man
kind which would not have difgraced the 
wifeft perlbnages in the play, and Fal- 
flaft’s Soliloquy on Honour is not injured 
by the reflection that he was expatiating 
on that which he had never been in the 
habit of praftifmg. Without meaning 
to claim either acutenefs or fuperior wif- 
dom, 1 proceed to inform you, Sir, that 
I may almolt be faid to be the novice 
above mentioned, having lived for many 
years fecluded from the great world j 
though age, alas I has in a great meafure 
delpoiled me of the pleafures of novelty, 
and perhaps, in the following complaints, 
has caufed me to afcribe to a degenerate 
public tafle what you may think origi
nates merely in my own peevifhnefs and 
defpondence. /

I was many years ago an afliduous 
frequenter of the theatres, when Colman 
the Elder, Thornton, Garrick, Foote, 
and others, preilded lb properly over the 
public talie, and on the night of a new 
play conftantly took my feat in the pit; 
that being the belt, and (according to 
the Brobdignag conftiuftion of modern 
theatres) the only place for hearing ; of 
which truth my friend Churchill was fo 
well convinced, that previous to the 
writing of his excellent Rofciad, he con- 
flantly placed himfeif there, as near the 
qrcheftra as poflible. There too I ufu- 
ally fat, among my ferious and critical 
brethren, with a mind properly ftored 
with the rules of criticifm, and a deter

mination to fee ftrifl juftice done to tfee 
Author, for the honour of Letters and 
the improvement of the Britilh Stage. 
The death of a rich relation, and other 
circumflances immaterial to mention, 
caufed me to quit my theatrical purfuits, 
and to live almolt in total feciufion in 
a diftant part of Cumberland. Here, re- 
ftridled from feeing theatrical repre- 
fentations, I transferred my ftudies from 
the flage to the clofet, and flored my 
ihelves with the beft dramatic authors, 
among whom you may fuppofe Shak- 
fpeare was not forgotten. Shakfpeare 
indeed more than atoned for my departed 
amufement, as his forcible language, 
beautiful fentiments, and ardent ima
gination, depend not for their celebrity- 
on the aid of flage drefs or decoration. 
Modern plays I foon ceafed to purchafe, 
having in this article been always de
frauded by my agent, who lent me, under 
the title of comedies, productions that 
could only have been aCted as farces be
fore a polilhed London audience.

The diflionefty of a flock-broker, to 
whom I had given a power of attorney to 
receive my dividends, caufed me to haften 
to town j but difcovering on my arrival 
that the mifchief was not conllderable 
enough to impair my capital, or even to 
injure my quiet, I quickly forgot it, and 
determined not to fuffer the week I had 
let apart for my flay in town to be 
wafted in idlenefs or uielefs complaint.

A prefling invitation determined me 
to fpend the week in the houfe of my old 
friend Gradus, formerly tutor in a family 
of more wealth than elegance, where (by 
what means he beft knows) he fb in
gratiated himfeif with the mother, that 
on the death of her fpoufe, and the de
parture of her hopeful fon, the very 
kindly buffered the Teacher of Languages 
to lead her to the altar. It was on the 
third night of my fojourning with this 
family, that I propofed a party to the 
theatre, to partake of my favourite di
verfion. The propofal was approved by 
all prefent, but the mode of accomplish*  
ing it caufed fome difficulty. Their own 
carriage, it feerhs, as the body of it did 
not quite Iweep the ground, was under 
repair for that purpole ; and, as neither 
Mrs. Gradus nor Mil’s Lxtitia (a fallow 
fquare fhouldeted maiden of fixand- 
thirty) could bear the idea of being 
jumbled in a hack, a glafs coach was lent 
for, and after fome time procured, in 
which we repaired to the fcene of di
verfion. In the courfe of our ride t 
ventured to alk the rams of the author 

of 
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•f the night’s performance, for which 
ignorance I was complimented by a loud 
laugh from the ftentorian lungs of Mil’s 
Laetitia ; though where the joke lies in 
laughing at a man for being ignorant of 
what he never had an opportunity of 
knowing, I confefs myfelf unable to de
termine.

On alighting from the coach, and on 
finding them bent towards the boxes, I 
refplutely. determined to take my old 
fiation in the pit, in defiance of the won
der of the mother, and the more noify 
expoliulation of the fair Laetitia j we 
therefore feparated for the evening.

I will not conceal my furprize, when 
I entered the pit, to find that tittering 
girls had ufurped the place of the quon
dam umbrageous-curled critics of the 
town ; and that the young Gentlemen 
who had affirmed that title, inftead of 
being in their proper fphere, were mount
ed to the upper boxes, clattering the 
doors, or lounging in the lobbies. But 
my iurprize at this alteration was in- 
creafed by an alteration of greater mo
ment During the former period of my 
frequenting the theatres, it had been the 
invariable cultom to aft the tragedy or 
comedy firit, and the farce or pantomime 
lalf, and this cufiom had been i’o 
firengthened by time, that I thought 
nothing fiicrt of fome great revolution 
would be able to fubvert it. This revo
lution has been effefted at one of the 
theatres, with a laudable contempt of 
ancient fenfe and ancient ufage, but hap
pily hag not yet extended to the other ; 
ppon which account, 1 am informed, the 
town is divided ; the huge tribe of 
laughers and anti-thinkers frequenting 
the former, from the pleafure they feel 
in feeing the pantomime afted before the 
play ; and the comparatively imall num
ber of advocates for reaf'on and wit ad
hering to the latter. Of the propriety of 
fhefe ftriftures, a faithful account of 
what I faw and heard will enable you to 
judge.

The piece firft reprefented was indeed 
carried on by dialogue (fuch as it was) ; 
but I remembered to have witnefled a 

/peaking pantomime before I left London, 
therefore was not by that circumltance 
induced to alter my opinion. The har
lequin of the piece (independent of being 
arrayed in a modern coat, waiftcoat, and 
breeches) afted as harlequins ufuallydoj 
being diltinguifiled by a peculiar grimace, 
a fhake of the head, and a twirl of the 
hat, together with a conitant agitation of 
the hinder parts, and an eternal fidget.

from one fide of the ftage to the other. 
His employment (as ufual) confided in 
tormenting by ridiculous fchoOl-boy 
falfehoods, or, as he called it, hoaxing 
his fellow-labourers in the pantomime, 
confuting of the cuftomary drivelling old 
man, a (butting officer, a black fervant, 
an innkeeper, an old maid, and two or 
three fine ladies and gentlemen whom I 
do not recolleft, by means at which 
common fenfe revolted, and which even 
the indulgent laws of pantomime found 
fome difficulty in reconciling. After 
the above-mentioned fidgetting, capering, 
and tumbling, had continued through 
five divifions (m?s I was going to call 
them), the curtain dropped. Upon this 
occafion I could not avoid remarking to 
thole around me, that the new fafhion 
did not at all pleafe me, as my mind, 
difiipated and exhaufted by theabfurdities 
I had juft witnefled, was rendered unfit 
for receiving the fober beauties of tra
gedy. But I was informed that the 
next piece muff intereft me, as there was 
an underground feene in it, which was 
univerfally admired, and that every body 
made it a rule to fympathize with the 
Viftim of Constancy. The plot of the 
piece was taken from the Hittory of the 
Duchefs of C----- -, related in the Ade
laideand Theodor? of Madame de Genlis, 
and feemed to me, by a judicious manage
ment, capable of forming an interelting 
drama. I amufed myfelf with picturing 
to my own mind the charafter of the 
piece ; the gloomy, jealous, and vin- 
diftive Duke, the gallant Count his 
nephew, and the unhappy Duchefs now 
facrificing love to duty, and now pre
ferring the horrors of fepulchral inter
ment to the difgrace of heaping ruin on 
the head of innocence. I will not ex
patiate upon my fecond difappointment 
at the drawing up of the curtain, but 
ffiall content myfelf with obferving that 
this celebrated tragedy commenced with 
finging and dancing ; that its moft fe
rrous incidents were brought about by 
trio, quartetto, and chorus ; and that it 
presented, from beginning to end, a 
gloomy depth of tragedy, oddly enough 
interlarded with comedy, farce, opera*  
and pantomime.

Such, Mr. Wanderer, were the feenes 
to which I was an aftonifhed witnels, and 
fuch were the refleftions I drew Irons, 
them ; and happy fliould I feel myfelf*  
if this inverting fyftem were confined to 
the above-mentioned theatre; but I have 
obferved, and (though moralizing is out 
of falhion) with regret I make the ob- 

fervation, 
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fervation, that the cuftom of afiling the 
pantomime firft, and the tragedy lait, is 
not confined to a theatre, but that weluti 
m fpeculum is in this inftance at leaft an 
appropriate motto. Of this truth, will 
not daily and hourly observation afford 
numerous in fiances ? And when we be
hold the general tendency to a youth of 
not and an old age of pain; when we 
perceive the gameiter for immediate gra
tification expofing himfelf to future re- 
morfe and felf-deftrudtion ; the pharo*  
loving Countefs, or proteiled woman of 
pleaiure, iacrificing future comfort at 

the flirine of temporary luxury ; and the 
proud beauty deftroying that time in 
vanity and drefs, which (hould be em
ployed in procuring ftores of wifdom and 
virtue to fmooth the bed of age and 
ficknefs ; may we not fay, that the prac
tice of the theatre is in this inftance 
fanClioned by the practice of the world, 
and that the evils of both originate in 
perverted tafte and mifplaced gratifica
tion ; or, in other words, in ailing the 
pantomime firft, and the tragedy laft.

I am, &c.
SENEX.

ORIGINAL LETTER
FROM

DR. HEN RY STUBBE*  TO MR. HOBBES.
(now first printed.)

SIR,

I HAD fent you a copy of my reply to 
Dr. Wallis, but that feverall diver- 

tifements have fo taken tpee of, that I

have not had leafure to finifh it. The 
Doftor being much taken with digreffions, 
I have both complyed with his humour 
and benefitted the reader with fuch ob- 

* Dr. Henry Stubbe was born at Partney, near Spilfby in Lincolnfhire, Feb. aS, 1631. 
He received his education at Weftminfter fchool under Dr.Bufby. In 1649 he was elected 
fludent of Chrift Church, Oxford, where he took a Bachelor of Arts degree, and then went 
to Scotland, ferving in the Parliament army from 1653 to 1655. He then returned to 
Oxford, and took a Mailer’s degree in 1656, and was made Second Keeper of the Bodleian 
Library, which he held until 16 <59, when he was removed, He then retired to Stratford 
upon Avon, in order to practife phytic, and in 1661 went to Jamaica, with the title of His 
Majefly’s Phyfician for that Ifland ; but the climate not agreeing with him, he returned and 
fettled at Stratford. He afterwards removed to Warwick, where he gained very con
siderable practice, as likewife at Bath, which he frequented in the fummer feafon. He was 
engaged in a perpetual warfare with Dr, Wallis, Mr. Graville, &c. and came to an untimely 
end, being drowned, 12th July 1676, paffing a river two miles from Bath. He was buried 
fn the Cathedral there. "Wood, who was contemporary with him at Oxford, fays <e he was 
a perfon of moil admirable parts, and had a moll prodigious memory; was the moll noted 
Latinift and Grecian of his age; was a lingular mathematician, and thoroughly read in all 
political matters, councils, ecclefiaftical and profane hiftories ; bad a voluble tongue, and 
feldom hefitated, either in public disputes or common difeourfe; had a voice big and magif- 
terial, and a mind equal to it; was of an high generous nature, fcorned money and riches 
and the adorers of them ; was accounted a very good phyfician, and excellent in the things 
belonging to that profeffion, as botany, anatomy, and chemiftry. Yet, with all thofe noble 
accomplishments, he was extremely rafh and imprudent, and even wanted common dis
cretion. He was a very bold man, uttered any thing that came in his mind, not only 
among his companions, but in public coffee-houfes, of which he was a great frequenter j 
and would often fpeak freely of perlons then prefent, for which he ufed to be threatened 
with kicking and beating, He had a hot and reilfefs head, his hair being carrot-coloured, 
and was ever ready to undergo any enterprize, which was the chief reafon that macerated his 
body almoft to a fkcleton. He was allo a perfon of no fixed principles ; and whether he 
believed thofe things which every good Chriftian doth, is no: for me to refolve. Had he 
been endowed with common fobriety and diferetion, and not have made himfelf and his 
learning mercenary and cheap to every ordinal y and ignorant fellow, he would have been 
admired by all, and might have picked and chufed his preferment; but all thefe things being 
wanting, he became a ridicule, and undervalued by fober and knowing fcholars and others 
too.” * Ebitor.

* • ' 1 fcrvations
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iervatipijs as I dare fay, without boafting, 
rnoie who are concerned in philology 
'Hll not repent the time fpent in it. I 
have traverfed whatever my memory pnd 
converfe with bookeS could fUggeft as 
pertinent to what I intended aS digreffive. 
If nothing intervene, I fhall finifh it this 
weeke, and then revile it : he labours 
much to have it fupprefled : I thinke he 
and I fhall have a meeting. I doe not 
refufe, and hee will not delire ; nor can 
it be agreed where. I am difpofed to 
fpare his tliefis, becaufe he is long wind
ed, and I have no minde to engage in a 
debate of intereft ; efpecially my ftudyes 
lyeing another way. Mr. Crooke * ac
quainted mee with your indifpofition ; I 
was much concerned therein, it being the 
halt refpefile I can pay your civilities 
with to bee forrowfull. I hope you may 
furvive envy, and fee my tafqu'e finifhed. 
6f which I fhall one day give you a good 
account, as foon as umbrages are re- 
inoved, and Dr. Wallis’s cohteft over, 
’frhich I have no minde to lengthen, but 
once for all expofe him here, and leave 
him. If you finde your dilfblution ap
proach, my requeft is that you 'would 
engage me in an acquaintance with him, 
who belt knows your minde, that fo I 

231

miftake not in any place, and I fliall 
communicate the worke with him, and 
that your effigies with the verfes may bee 
preferred. If that bee not cut, I pray 
looke to the verfes be not loft, for I have 
not a compleat copy, and I could wifli 
your life were fo permed as is that of 
Peyrefkius f. I could willingly put it 
in Latin, if any one would model! it in 
Englifli, and interlace it with difquirys 
in nature, filch as might contribute to 
your reputation : as alfo I could with 
iuch letters as have beene written betwixt 
you and others upon any learned fubjeft 
might bee inferred, and fuch letters as 
are moft advantageous, and from good 
hands, referved for occafional ufe. Sir, 
I have no more to adde, but that I have 
endeavoured to welcome Mr. Crooke for 
your fake. I with you had beene here 
to fee under flight performances how 
much I am, Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,
H. Stubbk, 

Oxon, May i4-, 1657.
(Direfiled)

Thefe for his ever honoured 
friend, Mr. Thomas
Hobbes, London.

FUTR1D DISEASES.

IK this philbfophic age, when difeafes 
fo often change their appearance from 

what phylicians had any former experi
ence of, it is a pleafing rfeflefilion, that 
the ftudy of medicine has of late been fo 
inuch' Amplified, and almoft evefy dif- 
temper incident to the human body fo 
fully explained, as to come within the 
Common apprehenfion of mankind. The 
following fafits, communicated to the 
vVorld by the ReV. Mr. CARTtVRidHT 
afford an antidote for the moft dangerous 
difeafe with which the human body can 
tie afflifiled : fo that it is hoped one of 
the moft crowded avenues to the grave is 
at length in a great meafure doled.

“ Seventeen years ago I went (fays 
this benevolent Clergyman) to refide at

Branipton, a populous village near Chef- 
terfield. I had not been there many 
months before a putrid fevet broke out 
among us. Finding by far the greater 
number of my pdrifhioriers too poor to 
afford themfelveS medical affiftance, I 
undertook, by the help of fuch books on 
the fubjefit of medicine as were in my 
pofleffion, to prefcribe for them. I early 
attended a boy about fourteen years of 
age, who whs attacked by the fever. He 
had not been ill many days before the 
fymptoms were unequivocally putrid. 
I then adminiftered bark, wine, and fuch 
other remedies as my books direfiled.— 
My exertions were however of no avail 5 
his. diforder grew every day more un- 
trafilable and malignant, fo that I was 

* Bookfeller to Mr. Hobbes, living at the Green Dragon, without Temple Bar.—Editor. 
ft By Peter Gaffendns, tranflated by W. Rand, Dofitor of Phyfic, and publilhed, Svo. 

*657-
| Author, if we are not mifinformed, of the elegant poem of “ Armine and Elvira, a 

Legendary Tale,” 410. 1771, and “ Conftantia, an Elegy, to the Memory of a Lady lately 
deceafed” (Mrs. Langhorne), 4X0, 1762. Editor.
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in hourly expectation of his diffolution. 
Being under the neceffity of taking a 
journey, before I fet off I went to fee 
him, as I thought for the laft time, and I 
prepared his parents for the event of his 
death, which I confidered aS inevitable, 
and reconciled them in the beft manner I 
was able to a Id's vsjhicli I knew they 
would feel feverely. While I was in 
conversation on this diftreffing fubjeft 
with his mother, I obferved, in a fmall 
corner of the room, a tub of wort work
ing, The fight brought to my recol
lection an experiment I had Ibmewhere. 
met with, ‘‘of a piece of putrid meat 
being made fweet by being fufpended 
over a tub of wort in the aft of fermenta
tion.” The idea flalhed into my mind, 
that the yeaft might correft the putrid 
nature of this dileafe, and I inftantly 
gave him two large ipoonfuls. I then 
told the mother, if file found her fon 
better, to repeat this dole every three 
hours. I then fet out for my journey ; 
upon my return, after a few days, I 
anxioufiy enquired after the boy, and 
was informed'he was recovered. I could 
not reprefs my curiofity, though I was 
greatly fatigued with my journey, and 
night was come on ; I went direftly to 
where he lived, which was three miles 
off, in a wild part of the moors. The 
boy himfelf opened the door, looked fur- 
prifingly well, and told me he felt better 
from the inftant he took the yealt.

“ After I left Brampton, I lived in 
Leicefierlhire. My parishioners being 
there few and opulent, I dropped the 
medical charafter entirely, and would not 
prescribe for my own family. One of 
my domeftics falling ill, accordingly the 
apothecary was fest for. His complaint 
a violent fever, which in its progrefs 
became putrid. Having great reliance, 
and defervedly, on the apothecary’s pe
netration and judgment, the man was left 
folely to his management. His diforder, 
however, kept daily gaining ground, till 
at length the apothecary confidered him 
in very great danger. At laft, finding 
every effort to be of fervice to him baf
fled, he told me he confidered it to be a 
loft cafe, and that in his opinion the man 
could not Survive twenty-four hours. 
On the apothecary thus giving him up, I 
determined to try the effefls of yeaft. I 
gave him two large fpconfuls, and in 15 
minutes from taking the yeaft, his pulfe, 
though ftill feeble, began to get compofed 

and full. He, in 31 minutes from his 
taking it, was able to get up from his 
bed and walk in his room. At the ex
piration of the fecond hour I gave him a 
bafon of fago, with a good deal of lemon, 
wine, and ginger in it ; he ate it with an. 
appetite ; in another hour I repeated the 
yeaft 5 an hour afterwards I gave the 
bark as before j at the next hour he had 
food j next had another dofe of yeaft ; 
Snd then went to bed ; it was nine 
o’clock j he told me he had a good night, 
and was recovered. I however repeated 
the medicine, and he was foon able to go 
about his bufinefs as ufual.

. About a year after this, as I was 
riding part a detached farm-houfe, at the 
outskirts of the village, I obferved a 
farmer’s daughter ftanding at the door, 
apparently in great affliction. On en
quiring into the caufe of herdiftrefs, fh® 
told me her father was dying : I dif- 
jnounted, and went into the houfe to fee 
him ; I found him in the laft ftage of a 
putrid fever. His tongue was black, his 
pulfe was fcarcely perceptible, and he lay 
ftretched out like a corpfe, in a Rate of 
drowfy infenfibility. I immediately pro
cured feme yeaft, which I diluted with 
water, and poured down his throat; I 
then left him with little hopes of reco
very 5 I returned, however, in about two 
hours, and found him fenfible and able to 
converle ; I then gave him a dofe of 
bal k ; he afterwards took, at a proper 
interval, fome refrefhment. I ftaid with 
him till lie repeated the yeaft, and then 
left him, with direftions how to proceed ; 
I called upon him the next morning at 
nine o’clock 5 I found him apparently 
well, and walking in his garden. He 
was an old man, upwards of 70.

“ I have fince adminiftered the yeaft 
to above 50 perfons labouring under pu
trid fevers ; and what is lingular (con
tinues this benevolent man), I have no£ 
loft a patient.”

The above has been handed to us by a 
Gentleman of Edinburgh, who loft two 
children by the fever which has been fo 
prevalent and fo fatal of late. He had 
a third child who was taken ill, and this 
prefcription having come to his know
ledge, he made the experiment, which 
was happily crowned with fuccefs. We 
fhall be happy to record farther proofs of 
its efficacy.

March, 1759.

DROSSIANA’
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—-----A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES 1 HAMLET.

[ Continued from Page 168. ]

LORD BACON

SAYS finely, in his explanation of the 
ancient fable of Icarus, that the ac- 

cufation and arraignment of human na
ture and of human art, amongft man
kind, proceed from a noble and a valuable 
temper of mankind, and tend to a very 
good purpofe. They who arraign and 
accufe arts and nature, and are always 
full of -.complaints again!! them, not 
only preferve a more mode!! and juft ftate 
of mind, but are perpetually ftirred up 
to frefli induftry and new difeoveries. 
The Divine Bounty is not wanting to 
men, but they are wanting to themfelves, 
and lay fuch an ineftimable gift on the 
back of a flow-paced afs; that is, upon 
the back of the dull, heavy thing Ex
perience, from whole fluggifli and torT 
toile pace proceeds that ancient complaint 
of the fliortnefs of life and the flow ad
vancement of arts.

MR. HOWARD.
This benevolent man mentions an in

scription on the gates of the prifon of 
Nuremburg, which appears extremely 
appropriate:

.Hie criminum frequentia,
Mortalium dementia, 
Compefcitur1 dementia, 
Salva fori fententia.

And when indeed can criminal juftice be 
well adrainiftpred unlefs clemency goes 
hand in hand with the lenience of the 
law ?

POLITION 
inferibed thefe lines over the bed ’of 
Saldonato at Florence:

Hie faciatjuno patrem,Cythereamaritum,
Libertas regem, femideumque i'opor.

Here Venus blefs thee in a lovely bride, 
Paternal love by Juno be fupplied 5 
May Freedom from reftraint, with ge

nerous glow,
The independence of a king beftow ;

And Sleep’s fweet flumbers o’er thy eye
lids fpread,-

Pour Heaven’s own raptures on thy fa
vour’d head 1

WILLIAM PENN.
This excellent man is thus defcribed 

by an acquaintance of his:
“ He fpeaks well the Latin and the 

French, and his own tongue with great 
mafterfliip. He often declaims, in the 
Aflembly of his Friends with much 
fluent eloquence and fervency of fpirit; 
by which, and by his perpetual attend
ance on the King and Parliament for the 
relief of his party, he often expofes his 
health to hazard,

“ Augull 26, 1682, William Penn, 
Efq. went towards Deal, to launch for 
Pehnfylvania. God fend him a fliort, 
profperous, and fafe voyage !”

—Aubrey's MSS.

Mr. Penn thus prefaces his account of 
the Province of Permfylvania :

“ Since (by the good providence of 
God and1 the favour of the King) a 
country in America is fallen to my lot, I 
thought it no let's my duty than my hone!! 
intereft to .give fome public notice of it 
to the world, that thofe of Our own and 
of other nations, that are inclined to 
tranfport themfelves beyond the leas, may 
find another country added to their choice; 
that, if they (hall happen to like the place, 
conditions, and government (as far as 
the prefent infancy of things will allow 
US any profpeft), they may (if they 
pleaie) fix .with me in. the Province here-, 
jnafter defcribed,”

He thus concludes tl>e account s
“ It is farther advifed, that fuch as go 

would at leaft get the permiflion, if not 
the good liking, of their near relations 
(for.that is both natural and a duty in
cumbent upon all) ; and by this means 
will natural affeflion be preftrved, and 
a friendly and profitable correfpondence 
maintained between them. In all which

H h s God 
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God Almighty (who is the falvation of 
the ends of the earth) direft us, that his 
bleffings may attend my honeft endea
vours j and thus the confequence of all 
our undertakings will be to the glory of 
his great name, and the true happinefs 
of us and of our pofterity. Amen.

« WILLIAM PENN.”

REV. RICHARD PRICE, D. D.

This excellent and learned, though 
miftaken man, ufed to retire every Sun
day evening to his itudy for an hour or 
two, where, according to the wife di- 
reftion of Pythagoras, he reviewed the 
tranfaftions of the laft week of his life, 
and made fuch notices of them in writing 
as. he deemed expedient. Thefe, it is 
faid, are at prefent in MS. amongft his 
papers, and, if publilhed, will prove a 
valuable prefent to pofterity, theDoftor’s 
candour and ipgenuity beingas prominent 
in every aftion of his life as his virtue 
and his intelligence. The Doftor had 
once written a pamphlet on America, in 
which he faid how happy the perlons in 
that country were about to become, with
out Lords, without Bifhops, and with
out King. He lived long enough to fee 
the falfehood of his prediftion, and, in a 
fublequent pamphlet, acknowledged into 
what a miftake his too good opinion of 
mankind had led him.

fays Madame Necker, “ and
power upon the mind than the ought to be read at this time particularly, 
lifite beauty: yet how little when it leems to be the fafhion to force

MADAME DU DESSENT.
tc Ladies,” laid this excellent woman, 

“ conftantly throw three things out of 
window ; their time, their health, and 
their money.” To one of her friends 
fhe faid, <( I think I am the woman that 
you like the beft of any of your ac
quaintance.” “ My deareft Lady,” re
plied her friend, “ pray don’t fay that ; 
for no one believes that I care a fig for 
any body in the world.

M, d’argenson
faid one day to his friends, “ I do not 
know how it is, but fince I have been 
Minifter I have not ftirred out of my ca
binet, I have not worn out a pair of 
fhoes.” “ I can readily believe it, Sir,” 
replied a by-ftander, “ every one carries 
you upon his fhoulders.”

LOUIS XV. KING OF FRANCE.

When the flatue of this Prince was 
placed upon the Cranes, before it was 
put upon its pedeltal, a wag obferved, 
“ Behold the King in the midft of his 
Council !”

POPE JULIUS II.

from fpite againft the Venetians, formed 
againft them the apparently formidable 
League of dambray in 1508. It ended, 
however, as molt leagues between Princes 
in general end, doing no hurt to that 
nation againft which they leagued, and 
in fquabbling and dividing; amonglt 
themlelves..—See the excellent Hiftory of 
it by Dubois, 2 vols. umo. a book that

MADEMOISELLE DOLIGNI.

All the magic of the playing of this 
excellent aftrefs confifted in the tone of 
her voice. “ The voice is the organ of 
the foul,” 
has more 
moft exqt
care do we take to cultivate the excellence Princes into leagues, whether they chul'e 
of this fo material organ !” it or not *.

* Lord Bacon, whofe great mind pervaded every thing of art and of nature, fays, in his 
Wifdom of the Ancients,” under the article “ Styx,"-—
(t This fable feems to ffiew the nature of the compa&s and the confederacies of Princes, 

which, though ever fo folemnly and religioufly fworn to, prove but little the mote binding 
for it; fo that oaths in this cafe feem ufed rather for decorum, reputation, and ceremony, 
than for fidelity, fecuring, and effeftuation. And though thefe oaths were ftrengthened with 
the bonds of affinity (which are the links and ties of nature), and again by mutual fervices 
and good offices, yet we fee they will generally give way to ambition, convenience, and 
the tbirjl of power ; becaufe it is ealy fpr Princes, under various fpecious pretences, to 
defend, difguife, and conceal, their ambitious defigns and infincerity, having no judge to 
call them to account j- There is, however, one true and proper confirmation of their 
faith, though no cceleftial divinity, Neceffity, or the Danger of ibe Stale, and the fecuring 
of advantage.

•f Confult the behaviour of the ’aft King of Prulfia at the beginning of the prefent war.

CATHARINE
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Catharine the second, ‘ The Elements of Commerce and The-
EMPRESS OF RUSSIA.

This great Princefs, in a letter to 
Voltaire, thus delcribes the piilitary or
der and difcipline of a nation with whoqi 
Great Britain has mod happily con
cluded a drift alliance ! —

“ The troops of the Sultan have be
gun the campaign by pillaging and burn
ing their own country. When the Jani? 
zaries marched from Cunftantinople, 
there were more than a thoufand perlons 
killed ; the Envoy of the Emperor, his 
wife, his daughters, beaten, violated, 
robbed, dragged by their hair, in the 
light of the Sultan and the Vizier them
felves, without any perlon’s daring to 
attempt to prevent thofe enormities ; fp 
weak and lb ill governed is that'em
pire !”

FATHER EOUHOURS
makes it a doubt whether a German can 
ever become a bel In this age,
indeed, in which we appear to have be
come ennuies with the Sublime and the 
Beautiful, we have recourfe for novelty 
to German compofitions, in which it is 
doubtful which is moil prevalent, incon
gruity to nature or affeftation of lan
guage, improbability or nonfenfe. “ Do 
you fpeak German, Sir ?” faid the ele
gant Dr. Burney to the celebrated Me- 
taftafio *.  “ Yes, Sir, three words, for 
my life 1” « The Germans are the Por
ters of Literature,” 1'^ys Don Noel 
D’Argonne. They now appear to give 
law to jt in England.

* See Burney’s ,f Mufical Tour to Germany.”

JOSIAH TUCKER, 
DEAN OF GLOCESTER.

This excellent and fagaclous writer 
gives the following account of the effects 
jof prejudices and party on his beginning 
his political career. He had entered 
upon a work for the inftruftion of the 
prefect Sovereign, which he had entitled 

pry of Taxes.’ “ But I had not,” fays 
Dr. Tucker, “ made a great progrefs 
before I difeovered that fuch a work was 
by no means proper to be flickered un
der the protection of a Royal patronage, 
on account of the many jealoufies to 
which it was liable, and the cavils which 
might be railed againft it. In fail, I 
foon found that there was fcarcely a ftep 
I could take but would bring to light 
feme glaring abfurdity which length of 
time had rendered facred, and which the 
multitude would have been taught to 
contend for as if their all was at flake. 
Scarce a propofal could I recommend for 
introducing a free, generous, and im
partial fyftem of national commeice, but 
it had fuch numbers of popular errors to 
Combat wuth as would have excited loud 
clamours and fierce oppofition 5 and 
therefore, as the herd of mock patriots 
are ever on the watch to feize all oppor
tunities of inflaming the populace by 
mifreprefentations and falfe alarms, and 
as the people are too apt to (wallow 
every idle tale of this fort, I determined 
to give no opportunity to thofe who con
tinually feek occafion.”—What a pity it 
is that the Dean’s age and infirmities do 
not permit him to difeufs with his wont
ed ability a queftion of fuch importance 
as the Union with Ireland, which will be 
productive of fo much mifehief to either 
country, if it is not inveftigated with 
temper and moderation, with a reference 
to the mutual intereffs and prejudices of 
each country.

PRINCE HENRY pF PRUSSIA.
It is an obfervation of Madame Necker 

on this Prince, that in Swiflerland he 
was lets referred than at Paris. “ Per
haps,” adds Ilie, “ the liberty of the 
Swifs Nation influenced him without his 
perceiving it j or perhaps in that country 
he looked upon himfelf as more nicely 
examined than refpeitfully looked up to.”

US!

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,
RR OR and prejudice are of fo in

veterate a nature, that few perfons 
are able to free themfelves from their 
malignant influence, or completely to 
emancipate themfelves from their domi

nion. In common cafes it is of fmall 
importance what fentiments are held by 
the generality ; but when miftaken opi
nions are allowed fuch a currency as to 
be likely to fway in the great concerns 
of life and death, it becomes neceffary

*0
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to prefs on the public mind thofe con- 
ifiderations which will, and ought ever to 
have weight with the humane and con- 
fiderate. Reading in a newfpaper lately 
that a female in a neighbouring county 
had been convjfted on grounds long fince 
fhewn to be uncertain and fallacious, I 
was prompted to hope, for the good of 
mankind, that, you would find room in 
jour Magazine for a few ext rafts from 
a paper on the uncertainty of the figns 
of jnurder in the cafe of baflard children, 
written by that eminent anatom ill Dr. 
William Hunter, and publifhed in 
the Medical Obfervations and Enquiries j 
a paper which cannot be too maturely 
confidered by thofe who may be called 
jspon to fit in judgment on the lives of 
their fellow creatures.

Dr. Hunter begins his Diflertation in 
the following manner :

“ In the courfe of the prefent year 
{1785), one of our friends, diitinguiflied 
by rank, fortune, and fcience, came to 
me upon the following cccafion ;—In the 
country (he faid) a young woman was 
taken up, and committed to jail to .take 
her trial, for the fuppofed murder of her 
bayard child. According to the in
formation he had received, he was in„ 
clined to believe, from the circumftances, 
that fhe was innocent j and yet, under- 
ftanding that the minds of the people in 
that part of the country were much 
gxafperated againft her, by the popular 
cry of a cruel and unnatural murder, lie 
feared, though innocent, fhe might fall a 
viftim to prejudice and blind zeal. What 
he wiflied, he laid, was to procure an 
unprejudiced inquiry. He had been in
formed that it was a fnbjeft which I had 
confidered in my leftures, and made fome 
remarks upon it, which were not perhaps 
Efficiently known, or enough attended 
so; and his vifit to me was to know 
what thefe remarks were. I told him 
what I had commonly faid upon that 
fnbjeft. He thought feme of the ob
servations fo material, that he imagined 
they might fbmetimes be the means of 
faving an innocent life : and if they could 
upon the prefent occafion do fo, which he 
thought very poffible, he was fure I 
would willingly take the trouble of put
ting them upon paper. Next day I lent 
them to him in a letter, which I faid he 
■was at liberty to ,uie as he might think 
proper. Some time afterwards he told 
me that he had great pleafure in thank
ing me for the letter, and telling me the 
-trial was over ; that the unfortunate

woman was acquitted, and that he had 
reafon to believe my letter had been in- 
ftrumental. This having been the fub- 
jeft of fome converfation one evening at 
our medical meeting, you remember, 
Gentlemen, that you thought the fubjeft 
interefting, and defired me to give you a 
paper upon it. I now obey your com
mand.

In thofe unhappy cafes of the death of 
baftard children, as in every aft ion-in
deed that is either criminal or fufpicious, 
reafon and juftice demand an inquiry into 
all the circumftances ; and particularly 
to find out from what views and motives 
the aft proceeded, f or, as nothing can 
be fo criminal, but that circumftances 
might be added by the imagination to 
make it worfe 5 fo nothing can be con
ceived fo wicked and oftenfive to the 
feelings of a good mind, as not to be 
fomewhat foften’ed or extenuated by cir
cumftances and motives. In making up 
a juft eftimate of any human aflion, much 
wijl depend on the bate of the agent’s 
mind at the time ; and therefore the laws 
of all countries make ample allowance 
for infanity. The. inlane are not held to 
be refppnfible for their aftions. The 
world will give me credit, furely, for 
having had fufficient opportunities of 
knowing a good deal of female charafters. 
I have feen private as well as public 
virtues, the private as well as the more 
public frailties of women in all ranks of 
life. I have been in their lecrets, their 
counfellor and advifer in the moments of 
their greateft diftrefs in body and mind. 
1 have been a witnels to their private 
Conduft when they have been preparing 
themfelves to meet danger, and have heard 
their lalt and molt ferious reflections, 
when they were certain they had but a 
few hours to live. That knowledge of 
women has enabled me to fay, though no 
doubt there will be many exceptions to 
the general rule, that women who are 
pregnant, without daring to avow their 
fituation, are commonly objpfts of the 
greateft companion, and generally at? 
lefs criminal than the world imagine. In 
moft of thefe cafes the father of the child 
is really criminal, often cruelly foj the 
mother is weak, credulous, and deluded. 
Having obtained gratification,, lie thinks, 
no more of his protniles : file finds her- 
felf abufed, diiappointed of his affeftions 
and fupport, and left to druggie as fhe 
can, with ficknefs, pains, poverty, in-, 
famy 5 in fhort, with complete ruin far 
life I A worthless woman can never be 
reduced to that wretched fituation, be- 

caul'c
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taufe me is infenfible to infamy ; but a
woman who has that refpeflable virtue, a 
high fenfe of fliame, and a ftrdug defire of 
being refpeftab’le in her character, find
ing herfelf furrojrnded with fuch horrors, 
often has not ftrength of mind to meet 
them, and in defpair puts an end to a life 
■which is become i.nfupportabie, In that 
cafe, can any man, whole heart ever felt 
what pity is, be angry with fuch an un
fortunate woman for what fhe did ? She 
felt life to be fo dreadful and oppreffsve, 
that fhe could not longer fuppdrt it. 
With that view of her Situation every 
humane heart will fbrget the indifcretion 
or crime, and bleed for fhe fufterings 
which a woman muft have gone through ; 
who, for having li'ftened to the perfidious 
proteftations and vows of our fex, might 
have been an affectionate and faithful 
wife, a virtuous and honoured mother, 
through a long and happy life ; and 
probably, that very reflection railed the 
laft pang of defpair, which hurried her 
into eternity. To think ferioufly of 
what a fellow creature inuft feel at fuch 
an awful moment, mutt melt to pity 
every man whole‘heart is not Heeled wi th 
habits of cruelty, and every woman who 
does not affeCt to be more feverely vir
tuous and chafte than perhaps any good 
woman ever was. It may be laid that 
fuch a woman’s guilt is heightened, 
when we cop fid er that at the lame time 
file puts an end to . Ker own life, ‘fhe mur
ders her child. God forbid that killing 
fhould always be murder! It is only 
murder when it is executed with fome 
degree of cool judgment and wicked in
tention : when committed under a frenzy 
from defpair, can it be more offenlive in 
the light, of Ged, than under a frenzy 
from a fever, or in lunacy ? It fhould 
therefore, as it mult raile our horror, 
raife our pity too. What is commonly 
underflood to be the murder of a battard 
child by the mother, if the real circmn- 
ftances were fully known, would be al
lowed to be a very different crime id 
different circumltances.

“ In fome (it is to be hoped rare) ih- 
ftances, it is a crime of the deepelt dye : 
it is a premeditated contrivance for taking 
away the life Of the molt inoffenfiye and 
molt helplefs of all human creatures, in 
eppofition not only to the rnoft univerfal 
di6lat.es of humanity, but of that power
ful inltinftive palllon which, for a wife 
and important purpole, the Author of 
our nature has planted in the breaft of 
every female creature, a wonderful eager- 

refs about the prefervation of its young,- 
The moft charitable conltruifion that 
could be put upon fo lavage an aflion, 
and it is to be hoped the faireft often,- 
would be to reckon it the work oFfrenzy 
or temporary inianity. But, as well a® 
I cawjudge, the greatest number of wfcat 
are called murders, of baltard children, 
are of a very different klnd. The mother 
has an unconquerable fenfe of Ihamc, and 
pants, after the prefervation of character j 
fo far file is virtuous and amiable. She 
has not the refolution to meet and avow 
infamy.1 In proportion as fhe lofes tha 
hope either of having been miftaken with 
regard to pregnancy, of being relieved 
from her terrors by a fortunate mis
carriage, fhe every day lees her danget 
greater and greater, and her mind more 
overwhelmed with terror and defpair*  
In this fituation many of thefe women, 
who are afterwards accdfe'd of murder, 
would deftroy themfelves, if they did 
not know that fuch an aflicii would, in
fallibly lead to an inquiry, which would 
proclaim what they art fo anxious to 

.conceal. In this perplexity, and mean
ing nothing lefs than the murder of the 
infant, they are meditating different 
'fchsmes-for concealing the birth of the 
child j but are wavering between diffi
culties on all. (ides, putting off the evil 
hour, and trailing too much to chance 
and fortune. In that (fate often they 
are overtaken fooner than they expefted j 
their fchernes are fruHated ; their diftrefs 
of body and mind deprives them of ail 
judgment, and rational conduct ; they are 
delivered by themfelves, wherever they 
happened to retire in their fright and 
confufion ; foinetimes'dying in the ago
nies of child-birth, and foinetimes being 
quite exhaufted they faint away and be- 
come infenfible of wHat is palling 5 and 
when they recover a little flrength,.find 
that the child, whether ftill born or not, 
is'completely lifelefs. In fuch a cafe, is 
it to be expefted, when it could answer 
no purpofe, that a woman fhould divulge 
the fecret ? Will not the bell: dilpo- 
fitions of mind urge her to preserve her 
character ? She will therefore hide every 
appearance of what has happened as well 
as fhe can; though if the difeovery ba 
made, that conduct will bfe fefdown’as 
a proof of her guilt. To be convinced, 
as I am, that fuch a cafe ofteft happens, 
the reader would wifh perhaps to have 
fome examples and illuftrations. I have 
generally obferved, that in proportion as 
women more lincerely repent of fuch 

ruinous 
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fuinquS indifcretibns, it is more difficult 
to prevail upon them to confefs ; and it 
is natural.”

Dr. Hunter then adduces feveral in
stances, and proceeds :—11 In moft of 
thefe cafes we are apt to take up an early 
prejudice ; and, when we evidently fee 
an intention of concealing the birth, con
clude that there was an intention of de- 
ftroying the child : and we account for 
every cirtumftance upon that fuppofition, 
faying, why elfe did fhe do fo and fo ?— 
and why elfe did fhe not do fo and fo ?—* 
Such qiiefticnS would be fair, and draw 
forth folid conclufions, were the woman 
fuppofed at that time to be under the 
direXion of a calm and unembarrafled 
piind ; but the moment we reflect that 
her mind 'was violently agitated with a 
confliX of paffions and terror, an irra
tional conduX may appear very natural; 
Allow me to illuftrate this truth by a 
cafe -A Lady; who, thank Ged! has 
how been perfeXly recovered many years, 
in the laft months of her pregnancy, on 
a fine fummer’s evening; ftepped out, at
tended by her footman, to take a’ little 
air on a fine new pavement at Her own 
door, in one of our moft even, broad, and 
quiet ftreets. Having Walked gently to 
the end of the ftreet, where there whs a 
very fmooth eroding place, fire thought 
fhe would go over for a little variety, and 
return towards her houfe by walking 
along the other fide of the ftreet. Being 
heavy and not unmindful of her iituation, 
fhe was ftepping very flowly and cau- 
tioufly, for fear of meeting with any ac
cident. When fire had advanced a few 
fleps in croffing the ftreet, a man came 
up on a fmart trot, riding on a cart, 
which made a great rattling noife : he 
was at a fufficient diftance to let her get 
quite over, or to return back with great 
deliberation ; and fire would have been 
perfectly fafe, if fhe had Rood ftill. But 
fhe was ftruck with a panic, loft her 
judgment and fenfes, and in the horror 
of confufion between going on or return
ing back, both of which file attempted, 
fhe crofted the horfe at the precife point 
of time to be caught and entangled in the 
wheel, was thrown down, fo torn and 
malhed in her flefii and bones, that fhe 
was taken up perfectly fenfelefs, and 
carried home without the leaft profpeX 
of a recovery. This lady was in the 
prime of life, living in affluence, beloved 
by her family, and refpeXed by all who 
knew her : no imagination could fuggeft 
an idea of her intending to deftroy her- 

felf; but if her fituation in life at that 
time could have favoured fuch a fuppo
fition, we fee in fail that the moft un- 
queftionable proof that fhe could have 
faved herfelf either by going on; or by 
turning back, or by Handing ftill, would 
have lignified nothing towards proving 
that (lie had intended to put an end to 
her own life, and to that of her Child. 
One fhudders to think that innocent 
women may have buffered an ignominious 
death from fuCh equivocal proofs and 
inconclufive reafoning. Moft of thefe 
fefleXions would naturally occur to any 
unprejudiced perfon, and therefore upon 
a trial in this country, where we are fo 
happy as to be under the protection or 
Judges, who by their education, ftudies, 
and habits, are above the reach of vul
gar prejudices, and make it a rule for 
their conduct to fuppofe the acculed 
party innocent, till guilt be proved : — 
with fuch Judges, I fay, there will be 
little danger of an innocent woman being 
condemned By falfe reafoning. But dan
ger, in the cafes in which we are now- 
treating, may arife from the evidence and 
opinions given by phyfical people, who 
are called in to fettle qtieftidns in fcience 
which Judges and Jurymen are fuppofed 
hot to know with accuracy.

<{ In general I am afraid too much has 
been left to our decifiori. Many of our 
profeffion are ndt . fo converfant with 
fcience as the world may think; and 
fome of us are a little difpofed to grafp 
at authority in a public examination, by 
giving a quick and decided opinion, 
when it fliould have been guarded with 
doubt ; a charaXer which no man fliould 
be ambitious to acquire, who in his 
profeffion is prefumed every day to be 
deciding nice queftions, upon which the 
life of a patient may depend. Toforril 
a folid judgment about the birth of 4 
new-born child, from the examination of 
its body, a profeffional man fliould have 
feen many new-born children, both ftill 
born, and fuch aS had outlived their birth 
a fliort time only • and he fliould have 
difleXed, or attended the diffeXions of a 
number of bodies in the different ftages 
of advancing putrefaXion. I have often 
feen various and common and natural 
appearances, both internal and external, 
miftaken for marks of a vicdent death.”

Dr. Hunter then recites a particular 
cafe, and adds, “ There are many' cir- 
cumftances to be learned by an extenfive 
experience in anatomy and midwifery, 
which, for fear of making tips paper 

3 prolix. 
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prolix, and thence lefs ufeful, I Ihall 
pals over, and come to the material 
queftion, viz. In fufpicious cafes, how 
far may we conclude that the child was 
born alive, and probably murdered by its 
mother, if the lungs fwim in water ?

“ Firft, We may be afiured that they 
contain air ; then we are to find out if 
that air be generated by putrefaction.

“ Secondly, To determine this ques
tion, we are to examine the other internal 
parts, to fee if they be emphyfematous 
or contain air ; and we muft examine the 
appearance of the air bubbles in the lungs 
with particular attention. If the air 
which is in them be that of refpiration, 
the air bubbles will hardly be vifible to 
the naked eye ; but if the air bubbles be 
large, or if they run in lines along the 
fiflures between the component lobuli of 
the lungs, the air is certainly emphyfe
matous, and not air which had been 
taken in by breathing.

“ Thirdly, If the air in the lungs be 
found to be contained in the natural air 
veficles, and to have the appearance of 
air received into them by breathing, let 
us next find out if that air was perhaps 
blown into the lungs after the death of 
the infant. It is fo generally known 
that a child, born apparently dead, may 
be brought to life by inflating its lungs, 
that the mother herfelt, or fome other 
perfon, might have tried the experiment. 
It might even have been done with a 
molt diabolical intention of bringing 
about the condemnation of the mother. 
But the moft dangerous and the molt 
common error into which we are apt to 
fall, is this, viz. fuppofing the experi
ment to have been fairly made, and that 
we have guarded againlt every deception 
above mentioned, we may ralhly con
clude that the child was born alive, and 
therefore muft probably have been mur
dered ; efpecially in a cafe where the 
mother had taken pains, by fecreting the 
child, to conceal the birth. And this 
laft circumftance has generally great 
weight with a Jury. I will only obierve, 

that in fair equity it cannot amount to 
more than a ground of fufpicion, and 
therefore fhould not determine a queftion, 
otherwife doubtful, between an acquittal 
and an ignominious death. Here let us 
fuppofe a cafe, which every body will 
allow to be very poffible :

“ An unmarried woman, becoming 
pregnant, is driving toconcealher fliame, 
and flaying the beft fcheme that ftie can. 
devife for laving her own life and that of 
the child, and at the fame time concealing 
the fecret; but her plan is at once dif- 
concerted by her being unexnefiledly and 
fuddenly taken ill by herfelf, and de
livered of a dead child. If the law 
punilhes fuch a woman with death for 
concealing her fliame, does it not require 
more from human nature than weak hu
man nature can bear ? In a cafe fo cir- 
cumftanced, furely the only crime is the 
having been pregnant, which the law 
does not mean to punifli with death ; and 
the attempt to conceal it by fair means 
fliould not be punilhable by death, as 
that attempt feems to arife from a prin
ciple of virtuous fliame. Having fliewn 
that the fecreting of the child amounts 
at moft to fufpicion only, let us return 
to the moft important queftion of all, 
viz. In the cafe of a concealed birth, if 
it be clearly made out that the child had 
breathed, may we infer that it may be 
murdered ?”

Fo this queftion the Doftor anfwers, 
“ Certainly not.” And this opinion he 
enforces by fa€ls which he declares he 
knew from experience to be true, and 
which would be confirmed by every per
fon who has, been much employed in 
midwifery, and concludes in the follow
ing manner:

“ Thefe fails deferve a ferious con- 
fideration from the public 5 and as I am 
under a convi&ion of mind, that when 
generally known, they may be the means 
of faving fome unhappy and innocent 
woman, I regard the publication of them 
as an indifpenfable duty.”

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,

FANATICISM, whether religious or political, is equally abfurd and equally fan- 
guinary. The Reports of the Secret Committee have brought to light the views, 
the intentions, and the fchemes for carrying thofe intentions into execution, by 
the modern Jacobins, the Fanaticks of the prefent day. The paper I now fend 

you
Vol. XXXV. April 1799. H
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you developes the plans of a fet of people of the fame defcription in the laft 
century, which were fruftrated, as it rrni.t be the wiffi of every good man may be 
the fate of the confpiracies now in agitation. I /hall only add that Linwell 
Chapman, to whom the letter is addreffed, was a Stationer in London, againft 
whom a proclamation was iffued by the Council of State, charging him with 
printing and difperfing divers books againft the then prefent Government, and 
requiring him to appear' before the Council on Monday the ad of May 1660*.  
The original of the prefent Communication is indorfed “ An intercepted Letter 
diredted to one Linwell Chapman, in Pope’s Head Alley, dated from Llanthen, the 
Sth of the ad month f I66o.

* See Kennet’s Regifter, p. 101.
-J- April. It is remarkable that this letter was written the day before Lambert made his 

efcape out of the Tower He went from thence into Northamptonflure, and was taken by 
Colonel Ingoldfby near Daventry, together with Colonel Cobbet, Creed, Okey, Axtell, and 
others, 2ad April 1660.--See Kennet’s Regifter, p. 119.

J The King.
§ James Duke of York (afterwards James the Second), and his brother Henry Duke of 

Gloucefter.
Mr. Brocks

I am, &c. C. D.

Mr. Chapman,
EE account it al! joy that you are 
accounted worthy to fuller for 

Chrift and his caufes fake. And indeed 
there are but three things that bear up 
our tpirits in this houfe of temptations 
that is come upon the earth. 1. The 
imaging fury of the adverfary, who 
makes it his bufmefs to finiflr that ini
quity that is not yet full. 2. The great 
fpirit of fullering and patience that is 
difpenfed out to the godley, who are 
extraordinarly affifted to delpife the fuf- 
fering and fhame for the price that is fet 
before them. 3. The great fpirit of 
prayer that is poured cut upon them, 
together with a moft lively fence of, and 
ailing faith upon the moft precious pro
miles, now (as wee learn by the bocks) 
to be accomplished. We have refolved 
upon you as the faithfulleft man to con- 
veigh our thoughts to our brethren about 
London. We have fent our feveral mef- 
fengers to our brethren over the nation, 
upon the intelligence wee had of their 
generall refolucion to hand by the good 
eld caafe, once the moft precious in the 
eyes of the Sayntes. We have fent three 
dear brethren to South Wales, whence 
wee heare that Mr. Hughes, Mr. Davis, 
Mr. Jones, Captain Lloyd, Colonel Price, 
with the congregations to which they 
belong, are very forward. Dr. Owen, 
that pretious fervant of Chrift, lent us 
woru by one that went from him to his 
--------- here, that he doubted net of a 
good iffue. Colonel I. I. is very faith
full 5 Captain Owen is indeed under 
reftraint, yet hath opportunity to pro
mote the bulineffe with Mr. Wynne, of 
Molygio j Mr. Henry Maurice, Mr. * * * §

Griffith Jones, Mr. Jo. Lloyd, Mr. John 
Williams, Mr. Will. Griffith, with Mr. 
Maudrin, &c. are very diligent in Car- 
narvcnfhire; Mr.Rowlands,Mr.Bodurda, 
Mr. Wynne, with Rice ap Euan, John 
Jones, Will. Maurice, &c. have under, 
taken for Anglefey ; Captain Wynne, 
Peter Moyle, John Jones, Thos. Wil
liams, Mr. Peeke, Captain Southby, 
Captain Taylor, Mr. Edwards of Llan- 
vaire, Mr. Jonathan Roberts, &c. have 
undertaken for Denbigh ; Mr. Powell, 
&c. take care for Montgomery. Wee 
hope very fpeediiy to give you a good 
account, when that difeontented part of 
the army, wee expert, is come up to 
countenance us untill wee can get to
gether. Wee have laid out-£.10,000 in 
armes, and diftributed moft of them. We 
have railed fuch a jealoufy here between 
the Cavaliers and Prefbyterians, as, were 
we confiderable, the Prefbyterians would 
clofe with us upon any t<rmes, rather 
than undergo an intolerable yoak under 
an implacable enemy. “The attempt upon 
Charles Slew J ive heare did not faceted 
the way intended; but there's another 
way more faccefsfull, to make it more fwe, 
bee lays very open to them, whom brother 
Brewftermencioned in his laft ; whenhee' 
is gone, the people will have none to 
doat on ; the two Dukes § (as they call 
them) being like to be otberwife fecured. 
Mr. Riffin and Mrs. Cochain, Mr Hud- 
fon, Mr. M. the Committee-man, and 
Mr. Feake, write to us of fecuring the 
Generail and the Parliament about the 
6th May ; to which (they fay) all the 
congregacions in London agree, except 
Mr. Carylls and Mr. Griffiths. Mr. 
Rye doth great fervice in it wee heare j
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Mr. Brooks is very willing; Mr. Barker 
they fay is indifferent; indeed Sir H. 
Vane is a man that Teems to be born for 
fuch a time as this * ; he will come up, 
wee hear, to head us. We dial) rile firft, 
being furtheft off. Wee have this ad
vantage, that by L. L. D. &c. advice, a 
final! party hath appeared at Northamp
ton, which bydefigne is to be routed too. 
The adverfary will grow foe careleffe, 
that wee may carry on what defign we 
will; what the divisions to be made in 
the Houfe will come too we know not: 
this wee know, that wee ffiall bee (the 
Lord affifting us) a moneth hence To con- 
fiderable, coming towards London, that 
moft of your Londonners muff draw out, 
and then you have your opportunity. 
Wee hope you have received the arms, 
ammunition, &c. V. A. L. was appointed 
to bring from C. to B. and then to D. 
where your carts were to meet him. 
What ufe you may make of the trayning 
day at London, wee leave to your dif- 
cretion. Would wee were rid of all the 
carnail and felfe-interested men on our 
fide, and wee doubt not but to do well. 
Mr. Thomas, the bearer hereof, will tell 
you how farre wee prevailed upon the 
Irilh Brigade, and pray do you tell him 
how farre you prevailed upon your Lon
don forces. The report of their being to 
be difbanded makes much for us here, 
what it doth there we know not. Colonel 
Okey f is very fuccefsfull, and its be
lieved his agitacion may produce what 
may make both their eares tingle. 
Whether Mr. Powell, Mr. Moftyn, and 
Mr. Lloyd be come up to you, wee 
heare not ; when they come, wee doubt 
not but they will put life in the caufe. 
Mr. Jeffy, with the brethren of Swan
alley, Mr. Rogers, Mr, Spiklbury, &c. 
are very zealous, and its good to be 
zealous in a good matter. Mr. Row, of 
Weftminfter, hath been very inftrumental 
in a late defigne, the Lord ftrengthen 
the hands of fuch faithfull fouies. I 
pray let us heare what the brethren of 
Glocefterffi. intend to doe ; Mr. Helme 
©f Winchcombe is diligent, fpending 
himfelfe, and being fpent among the 
neighboring congregacions, if they be 
not already at London. You are defired 
to take the commiffions, if they be come 
to Mr. Thomas’s hands, and deliver 
them to the officers therein named with 

* N. B. He was afterwards executed, 14th June 1661.
+ Colonel Okey was one of the regicides, and was executed 19th April 1663.
J This celebrated incendiary regicide was executed 16th October 1660,

I12. Terlsriec

2ft?

all fpeed and fecrecy. General F. M. 
G. L. L. G. D. preffe very hard for fome- 
thing to be done by the 10th of May. 
See whether the Churches have received 
their letters. We pray you enquire what 
Mr. Hugh Peters t hath heard from 
South Wales lately, and know if pof- 
fible his mind. It were commodious 
there were a day of general falling and 
feeking the Lord appointed fomething 
before the time ; but of this by other 
more fuitable hands. We want fuch 
books as your “ Plain English,” and 
wee heare there is a piece coming out, a 
Character of the wretched "jitlain Monk, 
with a difeovery of the whole plott and 
train of defigns he had carried on. Wee 
doubt not but God will bring to light 
his hidden works of darknels. The 
breach between the Lord Fairfax and 
the Yorklhire Royfters comes to nothing; 
that Gentleman is dull and heavy, elfe 
he would not have put fuch things up fo 
much to our difappointment. Our firft 
work will be, having fecured the militia 
and gentry, to take in the Caftles of Car
narvon, Denbigh, Conway, Beaumaurice, 
Chirke, &c. and then advancing, by the 
izth of May wee intend to be a compleat 
body towards Glocefter. The Glocefter, 
Worcefter, Herefordfliire, &c. brethren 
will meet us there, and down wee come 
’till wee have tempted your General out; 
but whether your defign upon him may 
take, w,ee know not ; onely, if you have 
not dil'pofed things otherwile, let the 
Quakers have the knottieft piece ; for 
they are refolute in performance, though 
but rafh in advifing. It were to be 
wifhed that the Houfe had fome bones to 
pick, that they might determinate no
thing before the 12th of May. We hope 
fome friends will take care of that. Wee 
would be glad to know whether the 
Members of the long Parliament (for 
that’s the only authority wee have to act 
under) would be pleas’d to fit att 
Shrewfbury, in regard of the rendezvous 
there, that would be the fafeft place. 
We pray you convey the enclofed to 
Coll. B. M.T. Al. Tret. Wee would 
fain heare how the Parliament proceed 
when they litt, whether they' fecure any 
of our agents that wee may be able to 
fupply and goe on nevertheleffe. Coll. W. 
CoII/R. Capt. T. Capt. M. are gon 
for Ireland ; the extremity of our ad- 
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verfaries dealing will make an agitacion 
there feafonable, and not fuccefslefle. 
Col. S. Col. M. Mr. C. L. C. Lilbourn 
are engaged for Scotland, with fome 
others, who will have tough work of it 
there, that country is fo cunningly or
dered by that crafty, fellow; yet if it 
may be, it were well ail places were at 
once difordered by a common alarm, 
while one place is chiefly aimed at. Wee 
expeft Sir Arthur * here Suddenly ; and 
then, when a convenient number of the 
old Parliament Members and Army are 
mett, 'we declare. The declaration is 
already agreed on. L. C. I. hath by 
this time a draught of it. Theequalleft 
way of comprehending all interefts"may 
and will.be encouraged that ever was 
propofed. Wee are apt to believe that 
every honeft man of all interefts will ac- 
quiefce in it. Verily ibaie Prelbyterians 
upon their late experience are ready to 
hear and fubmit to the reafon of it, when 
propofed to them. The prefle is free 
enough for it, there being no reftraint 
upon that as yet.

* Heielrigge. ■
4 In Jahuary 1661-2 he, together with Colonel Salmon and others, was taken in cuftody 

in GQitteguence of a plot againft Government.
•we,

Obferve whether you fee any of our 
country preferr’d ; let us know who they 

are, that wee may avoid them. Wee 
have obferved as yet no confiderable per- 
fon encouraged to aft any thing for our 
difcovery or oppofition. Major- Wild
man f is very ferviceable, the Lord re
member him in that day : hee, with 
M. H.N. D. Bl. &c. Col. Sc. Mr. 
Catt, and Major Br. are like to lecure 
Berks and Oxfordfh. Wee could give 
you an account of other proceedings, but 
you may hear of them in our exprefl’es to 
the Churches. Wee are like to have 
more refolves at the next meeting. We 
defire you to goe on fpeedily with the 
defigne of the Tower, the Houle, and the 
Head Quarters ; if you hit, Jlrike home, 
and fpare not; and the Lord profper the 
work of your hands, now you have the 
wicked gathered together as at Arma
geddon by God’s good providence. Sinne 
not away this opportunity, as you have 
done many more. If it take not, wee 
are ready to advance, as

Your faithful brethren and fellow
labourers in the Lord’s work, 

Des, Pre fid.
R. Hughes, Clarke.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,

I DESIRE to make my acknowledge
ments to your Corrcfpondent of laft 

month for' his obliging communications 
refpefting my “ Obiervations on Hamlet.” 
The pallage from Aft 2. Scene 2. con
cerning the Monday, had elcaped my 
notice'in the many times that I have at
tentively turned over the pages of Ham
let, and of Dr. Robertfon and other 
Scotch hiftorians. I however make no 
helitafion of giving my aflent to it; and, 
though I do not. think additional proofs 
as at all wanting to eftablifh my hypo- 
thefis, yet ,1 confider 1'uch paflages as 
curious and valuable. The prelent I 
lock upon as particularly fo from another 
caufe, as it will illuftrate a pafiage which 
has hitherto puzzled the commentators, 
and which, in its turn, will illuftrate 
this.

Ophelia, in her madnefs, diftributes 
flowers, with fome refleftion upon each. 
She addiefles the Queen thus ; “There’s 

rue for you ; and here’s fome for me : 
we may call it herb of grace o’ Sundays: 
you may wear your rue with a difference.” 
For the different remarks upon this, fee 
the commentators either in Mr. Malone’s 
or Mr. Steevens’s Editions, where it ap
pears that the word Sundays is the diffi
culty ; herb of grace being the every
day, not the Sunday name only, for rue. 
But carrying this idea refpefting the 
allufion to Mary in our minds, and the 
two days of Sunday and Monday, which 
are connefted with the murder, it ap
pears perfeftly intelligible : “ There’s 
rue (or ruth—forrow) for you ; — and 
here’s fome for me: — we may call it 
herb of grace o’ Sundays,—on that 
day on which you left your hufband to 
the power of his murderers:—but on that 
day you may wear your rue with a dif
ference,—as you muft not expeft grace, 
or pardon, for that wicked deed.” It 
is oblervable that in the third claufe of 
this Ipeech Ophelia changes the me into

will.be
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, nvet not only to diftinguifh herfelf from 
the Queen, but allo mankind in general.

During the interval of two years, the 
fpace of time which has elapfed fince the 
publication of my Appendix, I have had 
much reafoii to continue in the belief of 
my hypothefis, and did I confider myfelf 
at liberty to mention names, I could add 
feme molt refpeflable authority in the 
literary world, who have given it their 
famffion ; feme well known for their 
talie and intimate knowledge of cur 
Author, and particularly of this play.

I could point out many paffages, not 
only in this but in other of our Author’s 
plays, which I confider as throwing new 
and itrong lights upon the fubjefl. At 
prelent I have not leifure ; but, at fome 
future period, I may poffibly.be induced 
to lay them before the public. Yet one 
of them, however fanciful it may appear 
to fome, I confider as fo curious, that 
now I am upon the fubjeft I cannot for
bear mentioning it to my readers.

I have already fhewn that the account 
of the murder of the late King in Hamlet 
bears no refemblance to that of Harwen- 
dillus in the chronicle and black letter 
Hiltory of Hamlet; and that, in almoft 
every particular, it does bear fome re
femblance, though perhaps very remote, 
to the death or previous illnefs of Lord 
Darnley. To thefe I can yet add an
other : Dr. Robertfon, Vol. I. p. 449, 
fays, on the authority of Crawford, 
“ Several fufpeHed perlons were feized. 
Captain Blackadder and three others were 
condemned and executed ; but no dif- 
covery of importance was made. If we 
believe fome hiltorians, they were con- 
vifled on fufficient evidence. If we give 
credit to others, their fentence was un- 
jult, and they denied with their laft breath 
any knowledge of the crime for which 
they buffered.” When the reader has 
perilled this, let him, bearing all the 
other coincidences in his mind, attend to 
the following paffage from Hamlet, A. I. 
s- 5-

’Tis given out, that, fleeping in my or
chard,

A Serpent Hung me j fo the whole ear of 
Denmark

Is, by a forged procefs of my death, 
Rankly abus'd ; but know, thou noble 

youth,

"4i

The ferpent, that did fling thy father’s 
life,

Now wears his crown.

Is not this mention of the ferpent an 
allufion to the name of Black Adder ? 
which will be llrengthened when I pro
duce another paffage from the lame play, 
where adders and blowing up with gun
powder (the real procefs of Lord Darn
ley’s death) are mentioned together :

•---- ---------- My two fchoolfellows,
Whom I will trull, as I will adders 

fang’d,
They bear the mandate j they muft fweep 

my way,
And marfhal me to knavery: let it work j 
For ’tis the fport, to have the engineer 
Hoift with his own petar 5 and it ffiall 

go hard,
But I w;ll delve one yard below their 

. mines,
And blow them at the moon.

A. 3. S.4.

To thefe we may add, to give the for
mer part of the imputed murderer’s name, 
the murderer in the play bcene, beginning 
his fpeech with <c Thoughts black." 
And the whole will perhaps be farther 
confirmed from the following lines from 
“ As You Like It,” A. 2. S. 3.

------------ This night he means
To burn the lodging where you ufe toile, 
And you within it ; if he fail of that, 
He will have other means to cut you off.

This mode of murdering a perfon is 
not very ufual nor poetic, and does not 
feem very likely to be fuggefted by a 
poet’s mind, unlefs afled upon by fome 
external circumftance, which had actually 
taken place, and was known to him. 
None would be fo notorious ns the 
burning of the lodging of the King of 
Scotland. ,

When I confider all thefe remarkable 
coincidences of the murder of Lord 
Darnley and Hamlet’s father, I cannot 
help laying with Hamlet, “ 1’11 take the 
Ghoit’s word for a theyland pound.”

I am, Sir,
Your humble fervant,

Jambs Plvmftre.
Clare Hall,

April s.
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A Second Walk through Wales, by the 
and September 1798.

IT was formerly the reproach of Eng- 
lilhmen, that although no perlons 

were more affiduous than themfelves to 
explore the beauties of other countries, 
they were by no means equally attentive 
to the numberlefs charms which courted 
their notice at their own doors. This 
Cenfure, however, at prefent cannot with 

juftice be faftened on our countrymen. 
Every part of the kingdom has been 
examined 5 the beauties of it have been 
delcribed both in prole and verfe ; the 
leifure of the idle, and the labour of the 
induftrious, have been equally fet in 
motion, and the fame purfuits have actu
ated both the ■intelligent and the dull, 
the man of affluence who rolls in his 
chariot, and the man of economy who 
fubjefts himfelf to the neglect of inn
keepers by pedeftrian exertions. The 
antiquarian and the man of tafte have 
alfo joined thefe efforts, and at prefent 
fcarce any part of the ifland but what 
has been traverled and delcribed.

Mr. Warner is. a pedeltrian, and takes 
his walk through a part of Wales, which 
he had travelled the year before •. “ a 
country as remarkable for the beauty, 

< grandeur, and fublimity of its fcenery, 
as it is interefting from the kindnefs of 

< heart and Simplicity of manners which 
1 characterize its inhabitants.” He has 
1 obferved with care and intelligence, and 
t delcribed with tafte. Thole who with 

to follow him cannot take a better guide, 
fl. and faftidious mult the man be who can
ts not derive fatisfailion from the prelent

narrative.
We ftrall felefl a few fpecimens of our 

Author’s travels, and leave them to the 
tn judgment of the reader.

Rev. Richard Warner of Bath, in Auguft 
8vo. Dilly. 1799.

“ As we had determined to breakfaft 
at- Cowbridge, we rofe at half paff four 
yefterday morning, and purfued our walk 
amidft fuch harmony as amply repaid us 
for the lofs of an hour from our ufual 
quantum of repofe. It mult be allowed, 
indeed, that the effort of riling early is, 
as Bofweil has obferved in his Life of 
Johnfon, an effort of a very ierious na
ture ; but at the fame time it mould be 
recollected, that no exertion is more richly 
rewarded. Is there any thing that can 
equal the beauty of a fummer morning in 
the country ?

“ When the young day pours in apace, 
“ And opens all the lawny nroipefts 

wide :
“ The dripping rock, the mountain's 

mifty top,
“ Swell on the fight, and brighten with 

the dawn ;
(t Blue through the dulk the fraoaking 

Currents Ihine :
----------------“ Mulic awakes

“ The native voice of undiliembled joy, 
“ And thick around the woodland hymns 

arife.
“ Cold is the heart of that man who 

does not feel, amidft a fcene like this, a 
lentiment of gratitude and joy that more 
than recompenfes him for the interruption 
of his ufual flumbers ; and he who has 
not a foul for nature’s harmony, and is 
‘ not moved by concord of fucb founds, 
would be more an object of my fufpicions 
than the wight reprobated by Shakl'peare, 
the unfortunate organization of whole 
auditory nerve prevented him from en
joying the vibrations of the catgut, and 
the fqueaks of a wind inftrument.

As
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ts As we journeyed on, the country 
around fpread itfelf before us in a prof- 
pect of wide magnificence ; but it was 
not till we reached St. Lithian's Down, 
an elevated fpot between Cardiff and 
Cowbridge, that we faw it in full per
fection. A bolder view of the Brilfol 
Channel was now unfolded, increasing 
gradually in extent till it loft itfelf in the 
ocean ; whilft, to the right, the eye 
roved over the rich pastures of the Vale 
of Glamorgan This may be called, the 
garden .of South Wal.es ; a le- gthened 
tract of valley, fprinkled with towns and 
villages, ornamented with elegant man- 
fions, bearing every appearance of the 
xnoft productive fertility, and flickered 
from die blafts of the North by an un
dulating chain of lofty hills, With thefe 
great advantages, one naturally experts 
to find the hufbandry of thf Vale of Gla- 
morganfhire in a ttate of comparative 
perfedion; a glance, however, at the 
farms (except fuch as are in the hands of 
the Gentlemen of the country) is lufficient 
to convince us, that it is as yet very far 
from being lb. The land, though re
markably good, and letting from thirty 
to forty {hillings per acre, is exhaufted 
by a lucceflion of crops repeated without 
mercy, and an impolitic oeconomy which 
refutes a proportionate lupply of manure. 
The Glamorganflrire farmer will force 
his lands to the following rotation ;

1 ft year Wheat, 
2d —— Barley, 
3d----- Oats,

4th —— Barley and Clover ; 
and repay its labours, perhaps, with 
only one fcanty covering of manure. 
Lime, which is the natural product of 
the country, and which the fcientific 
agriculturist converts to fuch beneficial 
purpofeS with refpeft to his lands, can 
fcarcely be laid to be an advantage to the 
Glamorganfliire farmer. By his indifcri- 
minate ufe of it on every fort ot foil he 
mifapplies its properties, and frequently 
rather injures than benefits his farm by 
the miftaken donation. The eft'efi of 
this bad agricultural fyftem is very ob
vious : the farrfiers, though renting bar
gains from fixty to one hundred pounds 
a year, on which they ought to make a 
decent livelihood, are ail miferably poor 5 
their diet is of the coarleft kind, and 
their cellars feldom afford a drop of ale 
to comfort them after the labours of the 
day. How then is it (it may be aiked), 
that a fyfte'm of hufbandry fo obvioufly 
unwife is not altered, and a better one 
adopted ? You know the character of 

the common farmer, dear Sir, too well, 
not to give an immediate anfwer; — 
becaufe he is ignorant, obftinate, and 
bigoted. Agriculture, though one of 
the neceflary arts of life, and, asfuQh, 
one of the firft to which man paid any 
attention, has made a flower progreis 
towards perfection than any other. Con
nected as it is with manual labour, it 
has been left, till within thefe few years, 
almott entirely to thofe who, from the 
circumftances of birth and education, arff 
very unlikely to fuggeft experiments, or 
adopt improvements. Little gifted with 
the faculty of thinking for themleives, 
they are dragged on by the force of pre
ceding example like their own ploughs 
in one ftraighf undeviating line, looking 
neither to the right hand nor the left j 
refilling inftruclicns, becaufe they think 
it unneceflary ; fatisfied with their fore
fathers’ plan, becaule they confider it as 
perfect.”

The following is Mr. Warner’s de- 
fcrip'tion of the Samphire Gatherers :

“ Though the cliff do not prefent to 
the eye fo formidable a defcent as the 
famous one at Dover, in the animated 
defcription of our great dramatic bard, 
yet it is Sufficiently deep to excite our 
wonder at the hazardous pradtice which 
is very common amongft the inhabitants 
of the neighbouring villages, at the 
proper feafon of the year. I mean the 
practice of gathering the critbmum ma- 
ritinium, or rock farnphire, which grows 
in great plenty along the ledges, and 
down the perpendicular fides of the cliff*.  
Shakfpeare, you may recollect, alludes 
to this mode of livelihood, and calls it, 
as he well might, ‘ a dreadful trade 
for few avocations are attended with fo 
much danger. The method is (imply 
this :—The lamphire gatherer takes with 
him a ftout rope and an iron crow bar, 
and proceeds to the cliff. Fixing the 
latter firmly into' the earth at the brow 
of the rock, and fattening the former 
with equal fecurity to the bar, he takes 
the rope in his hand, and boldly drops 
over the head of the rock, lowering him- 
felf gradually till he reaches the crevices 
in which the farnphire is found. Here 
he loads his bafket or bag with the 
vegetable, and then afcends again to the 
top of the cliff by means of the rope. 
Careleflhefs or cafualty in a calling fo 
perilous as this will fometimes produce 
terrible accidents : Th—m—s related
one to us, which, though not terminating 
fatally, was fo full of horror, mat, to

4 ufe
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ufe a vulgar but very, exprelfive phrafe, 
it made our blood run cold.

“ A few years fince one of thefe ad
venturers went alone to the fpot we are 
fpeaking of, to follow his accuftomed 
trade. He fixed his crow bar, attached 
the cord to it, and defcended the face of 
the rock. In the courfe of a few mi
nutes he reached a ledge, which, gra
dually retiring inwards, flood fome feet 
within the perpendicular, and over which 
the brow of the cliff butted confequently 
in the fame proportion. Bulily employed 
ingathering famphire, and attentive only 
to the object of profit, the rope fuddenly 
dropped.from his hand, and after a few 
ofcillations, but all. without his reach, 
became ftationary at-the diftance of four 
or five feet from him. Nothing could 
exceed the horror of his fituatjon : above 

.was a rock of fixty or feventy feet in 
height, whofe projecting brow would de
fy every attempt of his to afcend it, and 
prevent every effort of others to render 
him alii fiance. Below was a perpendi
cular defcent of one hundred feet, termi
nated by ragged rocks, over which the 
(urge was breaking with dreadful vio
lence. Before him was the rope, his only 
hope of fafety, his only means of return; 
but hanging at fuch a tantalizing diftance 
as baffled all expectation of his reaching 
it. Our adventurer was fortunately 
young, active, refolute ; he therefore 
quickly determined what plan to adopt: 
cohering all his powers into one effort, 
and fpririging boldly from the ledge, he 
threw himlelf into the dreadful vacuum, 
and dallied at the fufpended rope. The 
defperate exertion was fiiccefsful ; he 
caught the cord, and in a fhort time was 
once more at the top of the reck.”

Our traveller in his progrels vifited 
Downing, the feat of Mr. Pennant, fince 
deceafed, of which vifit he gives the 
following account :

‘ Downing, though not the original 
feat of this refpeptable family, is a Houle 
of fome antiquity, as the date 1627 in the 
front of it evinces. Its plan is judicious 
and commodious, and the fituation, like 
that of ail the rural refidences of our 
anceftors, is low, iequeitered, and fhel- 
tered. The little valley, in the bottom 
of which it Hands, is formed by two 
finely fwelling hills, that rife to the Eaft 
and Weft, covered with the dark um
brage of venerable woods * ; but which, 
finking into a fWeeping depreffion towards 

* The Oak reaches 
fie twenty.one feet in circumference.

;reat perfection in thefe grounds.

the North, admit a fine view of the 
Chefter Channel. Much tafte isdifplayed 
in the laying out of the fmall but beau
tiful garden ground ; where a judicious 
management and an agreeable variety 
give the appearance of confiderably 
greater extent to this little paradife than 
it really lays claim to.

“ To fee the ‘ literary veteran,’ by 
whom the public has been fo much 
amuled, and fo much inftrufted, in the 
peaceful (hades of his own academical 
bowers, fpending the clofe of an ho
nourable and ufeful life in aftive bene
ficence, crowned with the bleffings of the 
poor, and the love and efteem of an ex- 
ten five neighbourhood, would have con
veyed to my mind an emotion of un- 
fpeakable pleafure, had it not been 
checked by the appearance of ill health 
and gradual decay, which is but too 
perceptible in the countenance of this 
valuable man. Not that the conviction 
of his declining ftate difturbsthe ferenity 
of Mr. Pennant: virtue, my friend, feels 
no alarm at the profpefl of changing 
time for eternity: aware that its proper 
reward lies beyond the grave, it does not 
loie its tranquillity when about to de- 
feertd into it ; but, like the glorious 
fetting fim, fhines with a fteadier light 
and a calmer radiance in proportion as 
it approaches the horizon of mortality. 
Such, my dear Sir, is Mr. pennant, who, 
full of dignity and honour as well as of 
years, realizes the beautiful defcription 
of the poet ;
“ Calmly he moves to meet his latter 

end,
“ Angels . around befriending virtue’s 

friend ;
“ Sinks to the grave with-gradual decay, 
“ While refignation gently (lopes the 

way 5
“ And all his profpeds brightening at 

the laft,
“ His Heaven commences ere the world 

be paft.”

Iritheabove quotation from Goldfmith 
Mr. Warner has made alterations, which 
the admirers of that writer will not ap
prove. This is not the only objection 
of the like kind to be found in the pre
fent Volume.

At Caermarthen Mr. Warner obferves : 
“ A plain (tone covers the remains of 
Sir Richard Steele, whofe perlon and 
character are yet in the recollection of

Qn meafuring one? I found it t®

many
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many old people in the town and neigh
bourhood. He died in his own houfe, 
fince converted into an inn, called The 
Ivy Buih, and is reprefented as having 
degenerated into idiocy previous to his 
deceafe j another affecting example of 
the evanefcence of human intellect, of 
the vanity of all mortal acquirements !

The tears of dotage from great Marl
borough flow,

And Swift expires a driv’ler and a 
fliow *. ”

(t Plays were his chief amufements to 
the laft, and the produftions of his own 
pen his favourite performances. In the 
waywardnefs of mental imbecility, how
ever, he would frequently' fcold the 
players for imaginary’faults, and affect 
to inftruft them both in action and re
citation. It is a reflection on the tafte 
of Caermarthen, that no monument is 
erefted to the memory of the Author of 
7be Confciaus Lovers."

May it not with more truth bp ob- 
ferved, that it is a reflection on the piety 
of the noble defendants of Steele, that 
this teftimony of refpeCt to his memory 
has been fo long withheld ? It is re
markable that both Addifon and Steele 
xepofe each “ beneath a namelefs ftone.”

Mr. Warner concludes his Tour in 
the following manner: “ Even now, my 
dear Sir, am I returned from pacing this 
Tandy level, and watching for the laft 
time the full orb’d fun flowly finking 
into the weftetn waves. The evening 
calm and ferene; the face of the deep 
faiooth and tranquil ; the djftant hills 

2+¥

melting into air; and the lingering tints 
of day fading gradually from the fummits 
of the oppofite rocks j formed a picture 
that irreliftably impelled the mind to' 
ferrous refleftion, and produced a natural 
queftion in my bofom, whether the won
ders, the glories, and the beauties of 
nature, which had fo often difplayed 
themfelves to us during our tour, had 
in any degree improved my heart, as 
well as interefted my imagination ? Ac- 
cufe me not of vanity, if I tell you the 
anfwer was fuch as gave rife to a hope 
that they have not been altogether un
productive of improvement ; that I fhall 
return from an expedition extremely 
pleafurable with an increafe of humility, 
an expanfion of benevolence, and an en
largement of every better affection ; and 
bid adieu (though with regret) to the 
Ihores of Cambria, if not a wiferi at 
leaft a better rraxx than when I firft vifited 
them, with no with at my heart, but the 
rational afpiration of the poet;

il Farewell thy printlefs fands and pebbly 
fhore!

“ I hear the white furge beat thy coaft 
no more,

“ Pure gentle fource of the high 
rapt’rousmood 1

—Wheree’er like the great flood by 
thy dread force

Propell’d—Ihape thou my calm, my 
blamelefs courfe,

“ Heaven, Earth, and Ocean’s 
Lord! and Father, of the 
Good I”

A Treatife on the Law of Bills of Exchange, Checks on Bankers, Promiffory 
Notes, Bankers’ Calh Notes, and Bank Notes. By Jofeph Chitty, Efq. of the 
Middle Temple. Svo. Brooke, Rider, and Sewell.

AN attentive obferver of the vaft in
creafe of our internal Trade and 

foreign Commerce, and confequentiy of 
pur mercantile Credit, chiefly carried on 
by the medium of negociable Paper, in 
lieu of Money, into which it is readily 
converted, will be inftantaneoully ftruck 
with the great importance and utility of 
$ Work, bearing lb coraprehenfive a title 

as that which is now to pafs under our 
Review.

The only queftion, then, that pan be 
put with propriety upon the fubjeft is 
a very concife one. Is it well executed ? 
To this, the writer of the prefent in- 
veftigqtion, who for a long feries of years 
has been verfed in commercial affairs, 
with great confidence replies in th? af-

$ This quotation again is unfaithful. Dr. Johnfon wrote,
From Marlborough’s eyes the ftreams of dotage flow, 
And Swift expires a driv’ler and a ihow.”

Vql. XXXV. April 1795.
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firmative, and declares, that he has found 
in it a variety of new cafes, and much 
interefting information refpefting the 
feveral fpecies of paper-money ufually in 
circulation in the mercantile world.

The Treatife is judicioufly divided 
into two parts. The firft contains an 
introductory difcuflion of the legal rights 
acquired by the pofleffion of Bills of 
Exchanges, Promifl’ory Notes, &c. and 
an early inftance of the Author’s perfpi- 
cuity is given in the following defi
nition : “ They are inftruments, by 
means of which a creditor may aflign to 
a third perfon, not originally party to a 
contraft, the legal as well as equitable 
intereft in a debt raifed by it, fo as to 
veil in fuch aflignee a right of action 
againft the original debtor.”

No words can more clearly point out 
the diftinftion between a Book Debt and 
a Bill of Exchange, or other written ne- 
gociable inftrurnent for the payment of 
money, and their great utility to mer
chants and tradefmen ; but we may be 
permitted to illuftrate the latter by an 
example, to render it more familiar: 
A. owes to B. a linen-draper 50I. the 
goods, by agreement, being furnilhed at 
nine months credit: in the lapfe of four 
or five months B. has a prefling occafion 
for the money j and, by mutual confent, 
he draws upon A. an inland Bill of Ex
change, to become due on the expiration 
of the term for Which credit was given. 
A. accepts it, and, being a perfon of 
known property and punctuality in his 
dealings, B. readily gets it difcounted, 
and both parties are thereby accommo
dated ; which could not have been fo 
readily done, without the intervention of 
fuch a Bill, or a Note of Hand.

Another advantage, properly ftated by 
our Author, of fuch written inftruments 
given for Book Debts is, that they con
vert fuch debts into an acknowledged 
confideration for the amount; fo that the 
demand on the debtor no longer remains 
dependant on oral teftimony, fuch as 
producing and fwearing to the accuracy 
of entries in books of accompt ; the 
evidence of fervants t'o the delivery of 
the goods ; and other tedious emban aff
luents, which fometimes occur in the 
verification of a Book Debt, where the 
debtor is difpofed to aft fraudulently.

<£ Two of the moft peculiar properties 
of Bills of Exchange, namely, their 
aflignable quality, and the internal evi
dence they contain of a good (it is more 

ufual to write a valuable) confideration, 
having been pointed out,” our Author 
proceeds to inquire into the hiftory and 
general nature of thefe inftruments, in 
which difcuflion he difplays much learn
ing, a competent knowledge of com
mercial tranfaftions, and ability to give 
found legal advice to all perfons in
terested in the circulation of every fpecies 
of paper money.

In Chapter II. of the Firft Part, we 
have the following effential information 
r.fpefting the capacity of the contrafting 
parties in Bills of Exchange and Pro- 
rhiffory Notes, which we believe has been 
hitherto not clearly underftood : “ The 
law has wifely taken care of the interefts 
of thofe who either have not judgment 
to contraft, as in the cafe of infants; or, 
when they have contrafted, cannot in 
law have a fund or property to enable 
them to perform the contraft, as in the 
cafe of femmes cpuvertes (married wo
men), and therefore it has in general 
rendered the contrafts of infants void
able, and thofe of married women abfo- 
lutely void.

“ Thefe privileges and proteftions, it 
has been elegantly laid, are given as 
fhields, not as fwords ; and therefore an 
infant may contraft for neceffaries ; and 
he may, by a promife made to pay a Bill 
of Exchange after he attains twenty-one, 
render it as operative againft him as if 
he had been of age at the time when it 
was made ; and fuch promife need not 
be exprefs, but may be inferred from 
afts neceffarily affording an inference 
that it was made.

Married women likewife may, ac
cording to feveral modern decifions, con
traft fo as to bind therrifelves, provided 
they live apart from their huibands, and 
have a permanent feparate maintenance 
fecured to- them by deed. On this point, 
however, there is forne doubt, as the au
thority of the decifions tending to eftab- 
lifti it have been queftioned of late by 
high legal authority.”

We are referred refpefting this doubt 
to notes, which induces us to make one 
general remark on Mr. Chitty’s notes : 
they are fo abbreviated as to be either 
obicure, or unintelligible to common 
readers, and feem totally calculated for 
ftudents and profeffors of the law, which 
ought not to be the cafe in treatifes that 
in all other points of view are likely to 
be of public benefit. This, in particu
lar, being of the firft utility to com

mercial
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mercial people, who will not underftand 
what he means by T. R. $6r. 766. 5 7.R. 
679- 6 7. R. 604. Efp. Ga. N.P. 6. We 
hope to fee this rectified in a fecond 
Edition.

The following legal information is of 
great importance to all tradefmen, who 
may have tranfaftions of the nature de- 
fcribed with infants (minors), married 
women living with their hufbands, or 
other unqualified perfons : “ Though a 
Bill is drawn, indorfed, or accepted, by 
a perfon incapable of binding himfelf, it 
will neverthelefs be valid againft all other 
perfons who are competent parties to the 
inftrument.” So that a taylor receiving 
a Promiffory Note from a minor for ab- 
folute neceffaries furnilhed to fuch a. 
minor, and indorfing it to a third per
fon, in order to get it difcounted, be
comes liable to an aftion to recover the 
amount, if the note is not paid. In the 
fame manner, a milliner drawing upon a 
married lady, who accepts the Bill, be
comes liable for the amount, foi' which, 
perhaps, Ore has received cafli from a 
banker ; and thus the parties juft men
tioned, inftead of receiving their original 
demand from their debtors, are fubjeft to 
a double lofs.

It would by no means be candid to 
ftrip the Author of his acknowledged 
merit, or of the advantages he may de
rive from the publication, by copious 
extrafts ; for which reafon we (hall con
clude with giving one more of the many 
jnftances which occur throughout the 
Work pf uncommon attention to his 
fubjeft, and of valuable information, 
which entitles it to a place in every ac- 
compting houfe in the kingdom.

In explaining the nature of a general 
authority given to an agent, whether at
torney or clerk, or under any other de
nomination deputed to aft for another,— 
<£ it has been decided, that a perfon fign- 
ing his name on a blank ftamped piece 
of paper, and delivering it to I. S. au- 
thoriles I. S. to inCert any fum which 
the amount of the ftamp will warrant; 
and it appears from this ftatement, that 
the principal will be bound by every aft 
of his general agent, although he exceeds 
his authority; it is therefore well ob- 
ferved, that it is incumbent on the em
ployer to take care whom he authorifes ; 
for it appears that a mailer, who has 
empowered a clerk to draw Bills of Ex
change in his name, is bound by afts 
done fubfequent to his leaving his fer- 

vice, unlefs notice is given of fuch event 
to all his correfpondents individually, 
notice in the gazette not being fuf. 
ficient.”

The remaining contents of the Firft 
Part of this Treatife are comprifed under 
the following heads : The form and re
quisites of Bills and Bankers’ Checks— 
Confideration for which made or trans
ferred — Confequence of alterations in 
them—Prefentment of a Bill for accept
ance, and proceedings on non acceptance 
—Of acceptance fubra protejl—Of the 
transfer of Bills and Checks—Of pre
fentment for payment—Conduct to be 
purfued on refufal of payment — and 
Obfervations on Promiffory Notes, Ban
kers’ Notes, and Bank of England Notes.

Part the Second fets forth, in fix 
Chapters, the remedies which the law 
affords the holder of Bills of Exchange, 
Notes, or Checks, to enable him to en
force payment ; and thefe, we are in
formed, are either by aftion of Affumpfit 
or Debt, or, where the party liable is a 
bankrupt, by proofunder the Commiffion 
—Satisfaftory explanations of the dif
ferent aftions, and the mode of proceed
ing upon them ; to which are annexed 
an Appendix, containing Precedents of 
Declarations on the aforefaid written 
Inftruments ; a Notary’s legal fees ; and 
the Statutes relative to fmall Notes and 
Bills made or negociated in England. 
A competent knowledge of the laws re- 
fpefting the laft article will be very ufe- 
ful for workmen in the manufactories, 
and other perfons who may be in the 
habit of iffuing or of receiving fmall 
Notes ; but all the other matters dif- 
cuffed in the Second Part ferve chiefly as 
guides to attornies in their praftice ; 
with them, therefore, we leave them— 
and the fubjeft finally ; advifing our 
merchants and tradefmen to ftudy the 
FirftPart attentively; by which means 
they will, in moft inftances, avoid the 
neceflity of recurring to the remedies 
Rated in the Second. For the Reviewer 
has authority from long experience to 
affirm, that not half of the aftions tried 
in our Courts of Law would be brought 
there, if it were not owing to the negli
gence or the ignorance of our mercantile 
people, who, from one or other of thefe 
caules, too readily permit their at
tornies to commence aftions*  in cafes 
where arbitrations and milder proceed
ings would produce fatisfaftory liqui
dations. M.

K k z Reply
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Reply of L. N. M. Carnot, Citizen of France, one of the Founders of the Republic, 
and Coriftitutional Member of the Executive Directory, to the Report made or 
the Confpiracy of the 15th FruCtidor 5th Year, by J. Ch. Bailleul/in the name 
of the Select Committee. 8vo. Wright. 1799. 3s. 6d.

THE efcape of the firft of the French 
kings from a voyage to Cayenne 

has brought to light more inftances of 
the treachery, perfidy, and ambition of 
Our inveterate enemies. The prefent 
performance bears every mark of authen
ticity. It developes the plans and fchemes 
of the difturbers of mankind, and de
mands a very ferious perufal.

In the preface, an admirable one, the 
Tranflator takes a view of Carnot’s 
®h ar after and principles ; part of which 
we Ihall here infert:

“ This Apology, including an arro
gant alfumption of merit from the Mur
der of his Sovereign, and confining his 
’tvhole exculpation of the innumerable 
murders committed in his own name, and 
under his own authority, to a flight 
Aflertion of a difapprobation exprefl'ed in 
the prefence of Robefpierre and his other 
Colleagues—This Apology, devoting its 
Author to infamy (in the opinion of all 
Chofe, by whom his conduit may be efti- 
mated according to the ancient and im
mutable principles of morality), is at 
the fame time lb contrived, that of the 
three parties exifting in France, rhe 
Royalilts, the Jacobins, and the Di
rectory, it is calculated to irritate and 
exalperrte everyone j—the Directors, as 
they are perfonally and virulently, and 
(what is Hill more unpardonable) juftly 
denounced to the world as the enemies of 
Peace And the oppreffors of mankind ;— 
the Royhlifts, of courfe;—and the Ja
cobins, as their former confpiracies are 
cited, and a merit affirmed from having 
affifted in their fuppreffion.

“ The publication of fuch a Work, 
however, though a little extraordinary, 
is not wholly unaccountable. That 
Sully and Clarendon, men whofe lives 
were devoted not to any felfilh or fenfual 
purpofes, but to the benefit and improve
ment of mankind ; that fuch men Ihould 
have thought a portion of their leifure 
lilefully occupied, in accounting to man
kind for the employment of their time 
and the application of their talents— 
this is not extraordinary. They felt no 
embarraffmCht, no anxiety for the ar
rangement of a fpecious narrative, no 
aeceffity for concealment of the truth or 

for an artful infinuation of falfehood ; to 
recolleCt and record the tranfaftions of a 
meritorious and honourable life was in 
itfelf no unpleafmg duty j and they were 
confcious that the purpofes for which 
alone they exifted would extend them
felves, and be perpetuated with the in
fluence of their example.

“ But there are other writers of a very 
different character—men whofe lives have 
been pernicious or ufelefs to fociety ; 
who have, neverthelefs, conceived it im
portant that pofterity Ihould be acquainted 
with their principles, fuch as they were, 
and with the courfe of their tranfaftions 
and intrigues. This rage for perpetu
ating the portraitures of mental defor
mity has been at all times remarkably 
prevalent in France ; and the immenfc 
collection of French Memoirs prefents 
us with a feries of thefe lelf-accufers un
exampled in the literature of any other 
country.

“ The paflions by which thefe writers 
muff have been actuated, like all others, 
feem to have gained new force and acti
vity from the events of the Revolution. 
The reftleffnefs attendant upon involun
tary retirement, that impatience of filence 
and obfeurity which embitters the exile 
or fecefllon of a banifhed or abdicating 
Statefman, the be.foin de faire parler de 

foi, have been felt in their full force by 
all the fucceffive victims whom ambition 
has raifed to notice for an inftant, and 
then re-plunged in their original ob- 
feurity. It is to thefe paflions that we 
are indebted for almoft all we know of 
the Revolution 5 for the Memoirs of 
Garat, and Roland, and Dumourier; 
the Narratives of Louvet, and Riouffe j 
and the Apologies of Necjcar, and of 
Fouquier Tinville.

“ This laft (a worthy Magiftrate, and 
Prefident of the Revolutionary Tribunal 
under the direCtion of that Committee of 
which Carnot was a Member) confines 
his jollification to the following meta
phorical aflertion, ‘ that bis tender heart 
had expanded like a fiozver at the fir JI 
damning of the Revolution f and he very 
fairly confeffes, that fince that time he 
had been milled by his zeal; and that, in 
point of murder^ he is. apprehenfive he 
may have carried things a little farther 

thaa 
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than was neceffary, or indeed perhaps 
altogether juftifiable.

“ The apology offered by bis prin
cipal, the Ex-Direftor, is not quite fo 
modeft ; he takes upon him to reproach 
the world in general, for their ignorance 
as. to what ufed to pafs in the Com
mittees of Public Safety—‘ 1/ is not [uf- 

Jiciently knoion (fays he) that I ufed to 
reproach Robefpierre for bis unnece.jfary 
cruelties.'—It certainly is not known, 
nor will it be credited, upon fuch af- 
lertion ; nor, even if it were true, would 
it be a fufficient apology, or any thing 
like it.' The Author "would certainly 
have done better, not to have deviated 
into thefe extraneous exculpations ; un- 
lefs, indeed, he could have proved that, 
by fome inexplicable chain of obligation, 
it had been originally his duty to become 
a Member of the Committee of Public 
Safety ; and that, once appointed to that 
facred truft, he was bound to continue 
his fervices, and to retain life at the 
expence of guilt and infamy. He cer
tainly would have done better to have 
confined himfelf to the fingle thefts which 
forms the profefled fubject of his Work, 
namely, to prove that Bailleul’s accu
sation of Royalifm, and Lepaux’s impu
tations of Chriftianity, are unfounded ; 
and that the Author is, in fail, as found 
an Atheift and as good a Regicide as 
heart could with or Republicanifra re
quire. Upon this point he is completely 
triumphant, and mult be admitted, we 
think, in the opinion of every impartial 
perfon, to have left his adverfaries with
out the poifibility of a reply.

“ The next point in difeufiion is not 
calculated to infpire much intereft ; it 
confifts of the fimple fail of the Author’s 
having been betrayed and outwitted by 
his accomplices.
Your rivals having made their pufh,

And kick’d you out without remorfe, 
Whether it lignifies a rufh,

Is the next part of this difeourfe ;
You think yourfelves abus’d and put on, 

’Tis natural to make a fufs ;
To fee it and not care a button,

Is juft as natural for us.
Like people viewing at a diftance

Two perfons thrown out of a cafement, 
All we can do for your affiftance,

Is to afford you our amazement.

“ To Citizen Carnot, therefore, in 
return for the ftriking and amuiing fpec- 
tacle which he has difplayed on the 
Theatre of the Republic, from the time 

of his original debut in the character of 
the Committee-man, to the period of his 
final difappearance through the trap
door, like Schiller’s Fiefco, in the laft 
aft of the Confpiracy, entangled in the 
fleirts of his Directorial Toga, and 
dragged overboard and drowned by his 
Republican brethren— in gratitude for 
the whole of this interefting and fur- 
prifing exhibition, we fhall offer the 
humble tribute of our' artlgfs and un
feigned aftonilhment, unmixed with any 
of thofe emotions of fympathy, which 
belong to the province of a different 
fpecies of the political drama ; that 
drama which, in the downfal of Empires 
and the overthrow of ancient and eftao- 
Hiked Governments, difplays thofe cha
racters which Heaven itfelf furveys with 
approbation:
A great man ftruggling with the ftorms of 

Fare,
And greatly falling with a falling State.

il We truft that the Nations of Eu
rope, though weakened and fubdued, are 
not. yet fo debated in fpirit and cha
racter, that they are prepared to take an 
intereft, and to fide as factious partizans 
with the contending Leaders of the Great 
Nation ; that, like the tributary Sove
reigns of Numidia, or Bithynia, or 
Egypt, under the old overbearing Re
public of Rome, they will be proud to 
rank themfelves as Csefarians or Pom
peians, to combat for a choice of Op- 
preffors, and difeufs and controvert the 
pretentions of their rival Plunderers. 
We proceed therefore to the only point 
of view in which the quarrels and alter
cations of the accomplices in blood and 
robbery can excite an intereft in the 
minds of honeft men—namely, the exa
mination of fuch facts as may be brought 
to light in the courfe of their mutual 
recriminations ; but for thefe the reader 
mtift be referred to the Work itfelf; he 
will there fee that the facrifice of the 
Cape and our other conquefts in the Eaft, 
which was attempted to be exafled as a 
preliminary to negociation, would have 
reftored them, not to their old raafters, 
and our former allies, the Dutch, but to 
our own inveterate rivals and irrecon- 
cileable enemies ; after which, or more 
probably on the firft attempt to rsmon- 
ftrate agaihft fo fcandalous a breach of 
faith, we fhould (under every difad
vantage) have been driven again to a re
newal of hoftilities, cf which, in fact, 
this armiftice, obtained by artifice at

once 
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once fo infolent and fo fraudulent, would 
only have been a neceffiiry, and not the 
leaft efficient part.”

The Work itfelf proves the degraded 
condition of the French Nation, the du
plicity of their rulers, and the tyranny 
with which the Government is carried 
on. It ffiews the danger in which every 
ftate has been, and will be involved, which 
fubmits to their domination. Itdifclofes 
in a moft ftriking point of view their 
defigns of plundering their allies, and 
their indifference to any thing but their 
own interest. It holds out a warning to 

the world to avoid falling into their 
fnares ; a warning which, if taken, may 
yet reduce the enormous power, acquired 
as much by treachery as by valour, 
within its proper bounds ; and free even 
France itfelf from the moft defpotic 
tyranny to which any country ever fub- 
mitted. In ffiort, we are fatisfied the 
queftion put by Carnot himfelf (p. 90.), 
Is NOT THE IMPUNITY OF THESE 
MONSTERS AN IRREFRAGABLE PROOF 
THAT FRANCE IS UNDER THE YOKE 
OF THE MOST ABJECT SLAVERY? 
may be arifwered in the affirmative with
out the flighted hesitation.

Remarks on the Signs of the Times. By 
Edward King-, E/q. F. R. S. A. S. 
4-to. Nicol. 179g.

A Supplement to the Remarks on the Signs 
of the Times, with many additional 
-Remarks. By Edward King, Eff. 
4to. February 1799. Nicol.

THE great events now paffing in the 
world have drawn Mr. King’s attention to 
the Prophecies in the Scripture, which he 
apprehends have been fulfilled, or are now 
fulfilling. They chiefly refer to the Book of 
Efdras, and in the opinion of meek and de
vout minds mult be entitled to refpeft. 
Mr. King produces his fentiments with dif
fidence and modefty, and thofe who are not 
convinced by his arguments will at leaft re- 
fpeft the piety and moderation difplayed on 
a fubjed which has been too often united 
with arrogance and enthufiafm.

ProfpeElus, with Specimens of an Offavo 
Poly plot t Bible, intended io contain the 
original Texts, with various Readings, 
the principal ancient Eerfions, and the 
authorized Englifb Tranfation. With 
an Appendix. Ey Jofiah Pratt, M.A. 
8vo. Rivington. 1799.
The plan of this Work, Mr. Pratt informs 

his readers, <c is to unite the Hebrew text 
of the Old Teftament with the common 
Engiilh tranflation, the Greek Septuagint 
verfion, the Chaldee paraphrafcs, and the. 
Latin Vulgate, in five parallel columns; and 
below thefe, acrofs the page, to give the Sa
maritan Pentateuch in Hebrew characters ; 
and beneath this, all the important various 
readings of the Hebrew text co'ledied by 
Kennicott and De Roffi. In the New Tef
tament, the old Syriac verfion in Hebrew 
characters, the common Englifh tranflation, 

the Greek original, and the Latin Vulgate, 
will form four parallel columns, and will be 
accompanied by all the chief various readings 
of the Greek text collected by Mill, Ben- 
gelius, W^tftein, Birch, Matthaei, Griefbach, 
and others. The fize will be Royal Otftavo, 
with a full page of letter-prefs. The ar
rangement of the text and notes, and the 
comparative Ilzes of the types, may be feen 
in the annexed fpecimens ; to which it is 
intended to adhere, as nearly as may be, in 
the execution of the Work itfelf. The chief 
various readings of the Codices of the Sa
maritan Pentateuch will be given in its mar
gin ; thofe of the LXX. felefted from Dr. 
Holmes’s collation, at the end of the Old 
Teftament ; and thofe of the Syriac verfion 
of the New Teftament at the end of that 
Teftament. The principal variations among 
each other of the refpeftive Codices of the 
Vulgate and Targums will be found in the 
Notes.” Such a Work, we agree with the 
Author, feems calculated to facilitate the 
ftudy of the original Scriptures, and we 
heartily wifh fuccefs to the plan.

Three Essays ou Taxation of Income, 
with Remarks on the late Abt of Par
liament on that Subject. On the Na
tional Debt; the Public Funds ; on the 
probable Confequenccs of the Law for 
the Sale of the Land Tax; and on the 
prefent State of Agriculture in Great 
Britain ; with a Scheme for ibe Im
provement of every Branch of it, and 
Remarks on the Difference between 
National Produce and Confumption, 
8vo. Cadell and Davies. 3s.
At the prefent period thefe Eflays have a 

lingular degree of merit. The Author of 
them is evidently a patriot, uncontaminated 
by party, and one who is felicitous only for 

a the
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fhe public good. The objects difcufled by 
him appear in the title page of the Work. 
Of thefe the Tax on Income (lands foremoft. 
On this fubjeCt the principle of the tax has 
his decided approbation, but he fuggefts 
fome alterations, which he fuppofes would 
contribute to the improvement of the mea- 
fure. Thefe confift chiefly in the mode of 
afiefiment, and the amount of the income at 
which the afiefiment (hould begin, which he 
Contends (hould be much lower than it is 
now fixed at. He appears to differ with the 
Mini (ier in the calculation of the amount of 
the yearly revenue of Great Britain, and 
feems to be of opinion that it is more than 
double the fum at which it is taken, and 
therefore that the fum of twenty-three mil
lions, feven hundred and fifty thoufand 
pounds might be yearly levied on the income 
of Great Britain, without any particular aft 
of feverity being committed on any one clafs 
of the community. Of the plan for the Sale 
of the Land Tax he entertains no favourable 
opinion. But the mod important part of 
the performance is the laft divifion of it, 
containing Remarks on the Improvement of 
.Agriculture, and the means of promoting it. 
The carrying into execution this plan would 
probably render a fervice to the country 
which would be as lading as extenfive, 
would improve and enrich the kingdom to 
that degree as to authorize the exclamation 
with which the pamphlet concludes, ££ O for- 
tunatos nimium fua ft bona norunt Bri- 
tannos 1”

Copies of Original Letters from the Army 
of General Bonaparte in Egypt, inter
cepted by the Fleet under the Command 
of Admiral Lord Nelfon. Part the 
Second, with an Englifb Tranjlation. 
8vo. Wright. 4s. 6d.

It has feldorn happened that fecond parts 
have anfwered the expectations raifed by the 
firft, but this is not the cafe with the prefent 
Collection, which in entertainment and in
formation is on the whole fuperior to the 
former. When we noticed the firft part 
(See Vol XXXIV. p. 339 ) a report pre
vailed of the deflruCtion of the fanguinary 
monfter who commanded the expedition to 
Egypt, which report was premature ; but 
from all the letters here publiihed (though 
it did not then take place) will ultimately 
come to pafs. This army is certainly de
voted by its ungrateful country to deftruCtion. 
Of the writers of the for Tier Collection, many 
have been already facrificed, and the fate of 
the reft feems determined. The expedition 
to Egypt will afford an important page in
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the hiftory of the prefent times, and the 
Collection before us will fupply ample and 
authentic materials for the hiftorian.

Remarks on the Explanation lately pub- 
UjEed by Dr, Prieftley refpeEting the 
intercepted Letters of his Friend and 
Difciple fohn PL Stone, fo which is 
added, a Certificate of Civifm for fo- 
feph Prieftley, jun. 8vo. Wright.
1799-
From the time of Dr. Prieftley’s arrival in 

America to the prefent, when report fays 
that he meditates to leave ££ the land of equal 
liberty,” his conduCt has been keenly and 
narrowly watched by this fpirited, un
daunted, but intelligent writer. The inter
cepted letters to the Doctor from the traitors 
in France appear to have made an unfa
vourable impreflion on the minds of the 
people of America, which the Doctor en
deavours to remove by Rating the connexion 
between him and Mefirs. Stone and Vaughan, 
at the fame time hoping that he (hould no£ 
be anfwerable lor what the former or any 
other perfon might think proper to write to 
him. This apology is confidcred by Peter 
Porcupine, the Author of this pamphlet, as 
evafive and unfatisfaClory ; and, confidering 
that it does not difclaim the fentiments of the 
letters from France, nor the conduCt of the 
writers, many perform will be inclined to 
entertain the fame fentiments, Moft of our 
readers are acquainted with our prefent 
Author’s manner of writing. It is forcible, 
and even coarfe in many places, but he ex- 
prefsly difclaims that affeCted civility which 
tends to make a cowardly compromife with 
malice and with treafon. We cannot deny 
that Peter wields his tomohawk with great 
ferocity, and, it muft be.owned, not with
out effeCt.

Propofals for forming by Subfcription, in 
the Metropolis of the Britijb Empire, a 
public Inftitution for diffufing the 
Knowledge, and facilitating the ge
neral Introduction of ufeful mechanical 
Inventions and Improvements ; and for 
teaching, by Courfes of philofophical 
LeQures and Experiments, the Appli
cation of Science to the common Purpofes 
of Life. By Benjamin Count of Rum
ford, F. R. S. M. R. [. A. &c. 8v0o 
Cadell and Davies. 1799.

The difiiculty of introducing improvements 
of any kind into ufe, however calculated 
they may be for general utility, is obvious to 
every perfon capable of obfervation. This 
evil, though acknowledged, has neyer been 

fairly
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fairly countersued, nor any remedy at
tempted to be applied. The benevolent 
propofer of the prefent fcheme has at length 
offered his affiftance in diffufing that know
ledge which would otherwife be loft to the 
generality; and, from the fteadinefs and 
perfeverance he has Ihewn on other occa
sions, we may hope to fee the moft bene
ficial effects arife from his exertions. The 
Propofals have met with a very cordial re
ception, and the plan promifes to meet with 
the fupport it well merits.

A Brief Examination into the Increafe of 
the Revenue, Commerce, and Manu-

| fadures of Great Britain from
io 3799. George Rofe, Efq. Svo. 
Wright. 1799.
This able Pamphlet gives the ftate of the 

•ountry, of its eflabJilhed credit, its pro
ductive induftry, the unequalled extent of 
its commerce and navigation, and the confe- 
tpent unrivalled power of its navy. It gives 
alfo a ftate of the taxes impofed, and the 
ability of the people to defray them : “ The 
imperious and awful neceffity,'” as he ob
serves, “ of the prefent crifis unavoidably 
febjefts us to heavy burdens. It has been 

faid that they ought to be confidered but as 
a fah)age for the remaining part of our 
property. In the confideration of property, 
to which it was applied, the figure is fiiffi- 
ciently ftriking ; but in other refpefts the 
metaphor, though juft, is inadequate. What 
tariff Ihall fettle the difference between na
tional independence and inexorable tyranny ? 
between perfonal liberty and requilitions, 
prifons, and murder ? between the bleffed 
comforts of religion and the gloomy defpair 
of atheifm ?

Inkle and Tarico. A Poem. , By Mr. C» 
Brozvn. q-to. Glendinning. 1799.

No ftory has ever taken fo firm a hold ot» 
the public attention as this now before us, 
which is verfified from the eleventh number 
of The Speftator. It has been dramatized 
more than once, and various of the poetical 
tribe have formed epiftles between the hero 
and heroine : but no one has improved on 
the native fimplicity of the tale. The prefent 
candidate has not been more fuccefslul than 
his predeceffors. Thofe who admire the 
ftory will ftill continue to read it as it is tq 
be found in the Ample narrative of Sir Ri» 
chard Steele’s popular work.
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THE Old Cloaths Man, a mu- 
fical entertainmant, was acted the 

firft time at Govent Garden. The Cha
racters as follow;

Mr. Morgan 
Dewberry 
Frank Dewberry 
Mr. Florid 
Mr. Meton
Mrs. Morgan 
Clara Morgan 
Phebe

Mr. Emery.
Mr. Munden. 
Mr.. Incledon, 
Mr. Knight. 
Mr. Waddy.
Mrs. Mattocks.
Mrs. Atkins.
Mrs. Chapman.

The plot, if it deferves the name, is 
nd more than this : The fon of an Old 
Cloaths Man obtains the daughter of an 
impoverilhed merchant, who had dif- 
dained his alliance in profperity. The 
pride of wealth was not ill defcribed ; 
but the incidents were not managed with 
any dexterity. It therefore met with 
but a cool reception, and was foon laid 
afide. The mufic by Atwood deferred 
praife.

6. Fun and Frolic; or, Tre 
Sailors’ Revels; a mufical interlude, 
was ailed the firft time at Covent Garden 
for the benefit of Mr. Incledon, Thi» 
piece is merely the vehicle for intro
ducing a few fea fongs, and therefor® 
may be difmiffed without further notice.

8. Tre Birth-Day, a comedy of 
three aits, from the German ofKotzebue, 
was ailed the firit time at Covent Gar^ 
den. The Charailers as follow ;
Philip Bertram 1 Twins r Mr. Murray. 
Lewis Bertram J J_Mr.Mundeno 
Harry, Son to the 1 M R johnfton.

latter, J J
Junk Mr. Fawcett.
Circuit Mr. Waddy.
Emma daughtertoyM p

Philip Bertram, J r
'Mrs. Moral Mrs. Davenport.
Anna Mrs. Whitmore.

The Fable, which is at once fimple 
and interefting, hinges on the rupture 
between the two brothers, in confluence 
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of . a law-fuit refpefting a garden, to 
which both of them lay claim, purfuant 
to the will of their deceased mother. 
This law-fuit, through the chicanery of 
Circuit, and the artful contrivances of 
the old houfekeeper Mrs. Moral, who 
foments the quarrel, keeps the two bro
thers in a ftate of open warfare for fifteen 
years, till both parties are heartily fick 
of the bufinefs, though reluftant to make 
any amicable overtures. Philip, whofe 
circumftances are very much reduced, is 
relieved from his pecuniary embarraff- 
ihents by Harry, the fon of Lewis, who 
has eloped from his father, is paffionately 
enamoured of his beautiful coufin Emma, 
and who, without difcovering himfelf, 
prevails upon the two brothers to have 
done with law, and to fettle their dif- 
pute by arbitration. This relief Philip 
is told proceeds from his brother Lewis, 
and this being the anniverfary of their 
birth-day (the brothers being twins), 
Emma waits upon her uncle to congra
tulate him. After encountering much 
oppofition from Mrs. Moral, who feeks 
to ehrich herfelf by perpetuating the 
difcord between the two families, file is 
introduced to her uncle through the 
friendly offices of Junk, fervant to Lewis. 
The latter Gentleman, an old blunt 
Engliffi Captain, relents at the fight of 
his niece ; and having afterwards an 
opportunity of convincing himfelf of the 
perfidy of his houfekeeper, in whofe fa
vour he had made a will, is gradually 
prevailed upon to feek a reconciliation 
with his brother, which is happily 
brought about, and the piece terminates 
with the union of Emma and Harry.

This piece was well received, and de
fer ved to’be fo. The incidents are well 
managed, natural, and judicious ; the 
fentiments chafte and inftruftive ; and 
the diftion not wanting in purity. The 
tranfition from the humorous to the 
comic, though in fome inftances fudden, 
yet was ftill marked with confilfency. 
The morality of the piece is highly to 
be commended : it is not debated by the 
frivolous but dangerous doctrines of 
modern philofophy. The charafters, if 
not original, are ftill fpirited and correct. 
The fable cannot be laid to be judi- 
cioufly conftrufted, as it was eafy, before 
the end of the firft aft, to dilcover the 
cataftrophe. The aftihg was much to 
be praifed : Munden and Fawcett, with 
Mrs. Pope and Mrs. Davenport, were 
every thing the public could defire.

Vol. XXXV. April 1799.

It is faid this piece was tranflated by 
a merchant in the city, who was favoured 
by the Author, during his refidence in 
Vienna, with the manufcript of the. ori
ginal drama, called Fraternal Enmity, 
which was perfqrmed with univerfal ap- 
platife in that capital. , It has fince re
ceived fome alterations from the pen of 
the yotinger Dibdin, who has adapted it 
to the Englifii ftage.

The following Prologue was fpoken 
by Mr. Henry Johnfton :

A Foreign Mufe, not quite unknown to 
fame,

Once more prefumes your fuffrages to claim: 
But nothing alien to your hearts you’ll find, 
Our Author boafts a truly Britifh mind.

To wake each foft emotion of the foul, 
And each ungentle paffion to controul, 
To found our happinefs on other’s eafe, 
Domeftic virtue and domeftic peace ;
Thefe are his leffbns, and their truth we 

own,
In Britain, from the Cottage to the Throne.

Tho’ loud the trump of Fame her clarion 
founds,

And England’s glory thro’ the world re
bounds,

Her arts, her commerce, fpread from Ihore 
to thore,

Wherever winds can blow, or oceans roar ; 
’Tis not her valour only awes mankind, 
She claims the nobler empire of the mind; 
Her gallant fon, the bold and hardy Tar, 
Brave and impetuous in the ftorm of war, 
Lull’d by the gentle gales of peace to reft, 
Feels all the milder virtues warm his breaft s 
He praifes Heaven for victory o’er the foe, 
And gives a tear to every child of woe.

One fuch to-night we bring before your 
view,

To paffion fomewhat given, we own ’tis 
true ;

When injur’d, warm ; when reconcil’d, fin- 
cere ;

And is not that an Englifh charafter ?
But ftop ! no more of charafters I'll fay, 

You’ll know them all when you have heard 
the Play ;

To their own merits let them truft their 
caufe :

Your frown condemns—fave them by your 
applaufe.

An Epilogue alfo was fpoken by Mrs. 
Pope.

On the fame evening, The Twins ; 
or, Is it He, or his Brother ? a 
farce, by Mr, Lewi$, was afted the firft 

• time
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time at Drury Lane for the benefit of 
Mr. Bannifter, jun. The Characters as 
follow•
Captain Melville 1 
HezekiahFalkland

Twins J
Latitat 
Buckram 
Sparkle 
Simon Sly 
Tobias 
Bailiff
Mrs. Tabitha 
Charlotte Belmour 
Lucy

Mr. Bannifter, jun.

Mr. Dowton.
Mr. Wewitzer.
Mr. Wathen.
Mr. R. Palmer.
Mr. Suett.
Mr. Maddox.
Mrs. Walcot.
Mifs De Camp.
Mifs Mellon.

The plot of The Twins is to obtain 
the hand of Charlotte Belmour for Cap
tain Melville j to accomplish which, it is 
found neceffary for the Captain to per- 
fonate a Quaker from New York, and by 
that means at the fame time to get out 
of the hands of Mrs. Tabitha a contraCi 
for ten thoufand pounds, which fhe is 
■willing to cancel on no other terms than 
his marrying her. The lovers, however, 
by the exertions of the Captain in his 
twin character, are fuccefsful.

Broad humour characterizes this per
formance, which is well calculated to 
excite the rifible faculties. It is whim- 
fical and pleafant, and may probably be 
eftablifhed on the Theatre, in which cafe 
it will admit fome curtailments.

12. The Count of Burgundy, a 
play, by Kotzebue, tranflated by Mifs 
Plumptre, and adapted to the Rage by 
Mr. Pope, was aCted the firft time at 
Covent Garden for that Gentleman’s 
benefit. The principal Characters by 
him, Mr. Murray, Mr. Munden, Mr. 
Hull, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Davenport, Mr. 
Thomplbn, Mr. Claremont, Mr. Abbot, 
Mrs. Pope, Mifs Chapman, and Mrs. 
Davenport. Though the alterations 
made in this piece were generally for the 
better, yet the pruning knife fhould have 
been (till further employed. Some paf- 
fages were thought too ludicroufly fa- 
tniiiar, and others too pompoufly trifling.

The plot was on the worn-out fubjeft of 
a child preferved from deftruClion, and 
brought up unconfcious of his rank, and 
without any knowledge of his real pa
rents. The performance on the whole 
was creditable to the performers.

Afterwards, Mrs. Abington appeared 
for the firft time this feafon in Lady 
Racket, in Three Weeks after Marriage, 
with her accuftomed excellence.

15. A young Lady, whofe name is 
faid to be Dixon, appeared the firft time 
on any ftage at Drury Lane, in the part 
of Beda, in Blue Beard, for the benefit 
of Mrs. Crouch. Of her talents, it is. 
difficult to determine, as they feemed to 
be depreffed by timidity. Her figure is 
elegant, and her face handfome. The 
dialogue Ihe gave with eafe and fpirit, 
when fhe recovered her powers. Her 
voice is well toned, but not fufficiently 
ftrong at prefent; but on the whole, her, 
performance (hewed that with more ex
perience flae will do credit to Mrs. Crouch, 
who fuperintends her mufical education.

16. Sunshine after Rain, a mu
fical farce, was afted the firft time at 
Covent Garden, for the benefit of Mr. 
Munden. The principal Charafters by 
Mr. Incledon, Mr. Munden, Mr. Faw
cett, Mr. Knight, Mr. Johnftone, Mrs. 
Davenport, and Mrs. Atkins. This 
piece was not without merit, but is not 
calculated for duration.

19. The Princess of Georgia, a 
grand operatical romance in two afts, 
by the Margravine of Anfpach, was 
afted the firft time at Cvvent Garden, 
for the benefit of Mr. Fawcett. The 
principal Charafters by Mr. Incledon, 
Mr. Munden, Mr. Fawcett, Mr. H. 
Johnfton, Mr. Townfend, Mr. Simmons, 
Mr. Clarke, Mifs Waters, Mrs. Chap
man, Mifs Sims, and Mrs. H. Johnfton. 
This piece, we underftand, had been 
reprefented at the private theatre in 
Brandenburgh Houfe ; and, as it pro
bably will not obtain an eftablilhment at 
Govent Garden, will not add to the li
terary charafter of the Authorefs.

POETRY.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE. 

SIR,

I SEND you a Poem by Richard Savage, which is fo fcarce as to have 
eluded the fearch »f the Colleftor of the Works of that unfortunate genius, and 
by conference does not, as it ought, form a part of that Edition, or of the 

Engliih
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Englifli Poets by Dr. Johnfon. This laft mentioned Author mentions it in theic 
terms : “ Soon afterwards, the death of the Kin^ furnifhed a general fubjeft for 
a poetical conteft, in which Mr. Savage engaged, and is allowed to have carried 
the prize of honour from his competitorsbut I know not whether he gained 
by his performance any other advantage than the increaje of his reputation ; though 
it muft certainly have been with further views that he prevailed upon himfelf to 
attempt a fpecies of writing, of which all the topics had been long before exhaufted, 
and which was made at once difficult by the multitudes that had failed in it, and 
thole that had fucceeded.” Your infertion will oblige

C. D.

A POEM,
Sacred to the Glorious Memory of our late 
moft gracious Sovereign Lord King George I.

Infcribed to the Right Honourable 
George Dodington, Efq. by Richard 

Savage, fon of the late Earl Rivers.

T ET gaudy mirth, to the blithe carrol-
•*-*  fong,
In loofe light meafur’d numbers dance along; 
Thou, Mufe, no flow’ry fancies here difplay, 
Nor warble with the chearful lark thy lay. 
In the dark cyprefs grove, or mofs-grown 

cell,
Where dreary ravens haunt, would forrow 

dwell!
Where ghofts, that ffiun the day, come 

fweeping by,
Or fix in melancholy frenzy’s eye ;
Yet no the turns her flight to fcenes of 

Rate,
Where wealth and grandeur weep the frowns 

of fate !
Wealth, want, rank, power, here each alike 

partakes,
As the ffirub bends, the lofty cedar ffiakes ; 
To her wide view is no contraction known, 
’Tis youth, ’tis age, the cottage, and the 

throne.
O Exclamation ! lend thy fad relief 1 

O Dodington ! indulge the righteous grief I 
Di flant, I’ve long beheld, in thee, tranfcend 
The poet, patron, patriot, and the friend. 
Thou, who muft live in truth’s remoteft 

page,
Form’d to delight, and dignify an age;
Whofe words, whofe manners, and whofe 

mind declare,
Each grace, each moral, and each Mufe are 

there;
Accept this Po’fy, void of venal aim, 
Made facred by thy Royal Matter’s name.

But why, O Mufe ! are fongful hours thy 
choice ?

Loft is the life, whofe glory lifts thy voice ! 
George is no more 1 As at the doomfui found 
Of the laft trump, all nature feels the wound ! 
Each private, each diftinguilh’d virtue bleeds! 
And what but lamentation long fucceeds ? 
Where wilt thou then for apt allufions fly ? 
What eloquence can throbbing grief fupply ?

Late, golden pleafures urg’d their /Lining 
way,

With George they fiourifh’d, and with George 
decay I

Now duflky woes o’er varied fcenes extend, 
Groans rife ! Rocks echo ! and chill damps 

defeend!
Grief ftrikts my view with ever-weeping 

eyes,
At her wan look, each lively fancy dies.
In fear, in hope, dull reft, or ruffling ftorms, 
Thus woe befets us, tho’ in various forms! 
That dire event of youth’s ungovern’d rage! 
That dear-bought knowledge to deslining 

age!
In want, in fcorn, it haunts an humble ftate, 
’TiS care, ’tis envy, to perplex the great!
A kingdom’s curfe, it in diffention brings ; 
Or heavier falls, when falls the beft of Kings ! 
Worth it exalts, when aiming to debafe ; 
’Tis virtue’s triumph, or ’tis guilt’s difgracel 
It humbles life, yet dignifies our end ; 
Refleftion’s torment, yet reflexion’s friend! 
Then let the mufe her meaning notes refume, 
And pay due forrows to the hallow'd tomb.

Was there a glory, yet to greatnefs known, 
That not in Brunfwick’s foul fuperior Atone ? 
Ill fare the man, who, rob’d in purple pnde, 

-To wounded worth has no relief apply’d ! 
Benevolence makes pow’r to prudence dear, 
When pity weeps, what pearl excels the 

tear ?
When not one virtue glows to blefs man

kind,
When pride’s cold influence petrifies the 

mind ;
Let the Prince blaze with gems !—in wif- 

dom’s view,
An emblem of the rock, where once they 

grew!
Yet fprings guffi out, to prove ev’n rocks can 

flow
In rills refrefliful to the vales below.
Why has he pow’r, and why no heart to 

chear,
Unfeeing eyes, and ears that will not hear ? 
Swift, as his blifs, fhall his light name decay, 
Who, felf indulgent, fports his hours away ! 
But, oh !——what love, what ho y. mall 

he claim,
Whofe joy is bounty, and whoft gift is fume ?

L 1 a He
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He (truly Great!) his ufeful pow’r refines, 
By him difcover’d wo: th exalted fllines; 
Exalted worth, th’enlivening a<ft, repeats, 
And draws new virtues from obfcure re

treats :
He, as the firft, creative influence, prais’d, 
Smiles o’er the beings, which his bounty 

rais’d.
Such, Dodington, thy Royal Mafter flrin’d, 
Such thou, thy image of thy Monarch’s 

mind.
Nations were balanc’d by his guardian 

ikill, .
Like the pois’d planets by th’ all powerful 

will.
Mark the Swede fiiccour’d! mark the af- 

piring CZAR!
Check’d are his hopes, and fhun’d the naval 

war,
By George the Auftrian eagle learns to tower, 
While the proud Turk (hakes,- confcious of 

her power;
But when her menace braves our envied 

fliore,
She trembles at the Britifh lion’s roar ;
*Tr. tnbles, tho’ aided by the force of Spain, 
And India’s wealth !—’gainft Brunfwick, 

all, how vain ?•
He bade thy honour, Albion, foremoft fhine 1 
His was the care, unmeafur’d blifs was 

thine ’
Yet oft againft his virtue fatftion rofe !
An angel, if thy monarch, would have foes. 

Come charity, firft born of virtue’s line!
Come meek-ey’d mercy, from the feat di

vine !
Pure temp’rance, miftrefs of a tranquil mind, 
By whom each fenfual paflion Hands con

fin’d !
Fix’d fortitude, from whom fierce peril flies ! 
By whom (O foul of a&ion !) empires-rife! 
Fair juftice, author of a godlike reign ! 
Peace, plenty, liberty adorn thy train !
Lov'd prudence ! queen of virtues 1 blifsful 

dame 1
Parent, and guide of each illuftrious aim 1
From whofe firm ftep contufion turns in 

flight,
That fhapelefs fpawn of anarchy and night I 
From whom kind harmony deduc’d her race, 
Then order, al) in one united grace !
And thou reiigion ! trueft, heav’niy friend !
Whom theft alone eftablifh. thefe defend 1 
Aflemble to ttie wailing mufe’s call 1 
Weepo er the clay cold breaft, that held you 

all!
O death, rouze all thofe terrors to thy aid, 

Weak fear, o- wifeft valour would evade ! 
Whether foul peftilence in dire array.
Red war, or pale-ey’d famine point your 

way»

What can you more than kingdoms over
throw ?

What aim’d you lefs, when Brunfwick felt 
the blow ?

But mark !—Auguftus, ftill above thy rage, 
Steps forth to give a fecond golden age.

Ye great Plantagenets! diftinguifh’d race !. 
One greater meets you on celeftial fpace. 
And thou, Naffau, the faireft nobleft name ! 
Ev’n mid the bleft, fuperior ftill thy flame ! 
Behold an equal now!—how dear th’ em

brace !
Oh, fly !—prefent him at the throne of grace! 
’Tis done !—he’s crown’d with a refplendent 

joy,
Which care (hail never dim, nor time dt;- 

. ftroy.
See!—from yon golden cloud, amidft a 

band ,
Of angel-pow’rs, once patriots of the land, 

’ Soft leaning o’er Britannia’s weeping ifle, 
And fhedding fweet, a fond, paternal fmile J 
Pointing, the vifionary feraph cries, 
Sufpend thy tears! behold a Sov’reign rife, 
Thy fecond George ! whofe reign fhail foon 

difefofe
All that mine gave, and heav’ri, in grace be

llows.
' He faid,—again, with majefty refin’d, 

Up-wing’d to realms of blifs, th’ astherifll 
mind.

ODE
TO

THE GERMAN DRAMA. .

I.
AVGHTER of Night, chaotic Queen !

Thou fruitful fource of modern lays j 
Whofe fubtle plot, and tedious feene

The monarch fpurn, the robber raife— 
Bound in thy necromantic fpell, 
The audience tafte the joys of hell; 
And Britain’s fons indignant groan 
With pangs unfelt before at crimes before 

unknown.
IL.

When firft, to make the nations flare,
Folly her painted mafk difplay’d, 

Schiller fublimely mad was there, 
And Kotz’bue h,nt his mighty aid— 

'Gigantic pair 1 their lofty foul, 
Difdaining reafon’s weak controul, 
On changeful Britain fped the blow, 
Who, thoughtlefs of her own, embrac d 

fiditious woe.
III.

Aw’d by thy fcowl tremendous, fly
Fair Comedy’s theatric brpod ;

Light fatire, wit, and harmlefs joy,
And leave us, dungeons, chains, and blood;

4 Swift
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Swift they difperfe, and with them go 
Mild Otway, fentimentai Rowe, 
Congreve averts th’ indignant eye, 
And Shakfpeare mourns to view th’ exotic 

prodigy.
IV.

Ruffians in regal mantle dight,
Maidens immers’d in thought profound, 

Spedtres that haunt the (hades of night,
And fpread a wafte of ruin round : 

Thefe form thy never varying theme, 
While buried in thy Stygian ftream, 
Religion mourns her wafted fires, 
And Hymen’s facred torch low hides and 

expires.
V-

O mildly o’er the Britifh ftage, 
Great Anarch, fpread thy fable wings ;

Not fired with all the frantic rage, 
With which thou hurl’ll thy darts at 

kings,
(As thou in native garb art feen) 
With tcatter’d treffes, haggard mien, 
Sepulchral phains, and hideous cry, 
By Defpot arts immur’d in ghaftly poverty.

VI.
In fpecious form, dread Queen, appear, 

Let falfehocd fill the dreary wafte, 
Thy democratic rant be here, 

To fire the brain, corrupt the tafte.
The fair, by vicious love milled. 
Teach me to cherifh, and to wed, 
To low born arrogance to, bend, 
Eftabiifli’d order fpum, and call each outcaft 

friend. S.

TO THE BLACKBIRD.

BY W. HOLLOWAY.

ALL hail, lovely fongfter ! fweet Mufe of 
the Grove !

With plumage fo jetty, and golden bill, 
hail!

With pleafure I hear thy foft numbers of 
love,

From the green budding hazle-bufh, float 
on the gale.

Thy melodious inflexions the peafants de
light,

As they wander, inhaling the fweets of 
the morn,

Where the fteep purple woodlands the lover 
invite,

To breathe his warm vows ’neath the 
thick blooming thorn.

O 1 ne’er in thofe (hades may the clarion of 
war,

Nor difcord domeftic, or failion be found, 
The tenants of nature with tumults to fcare, 

And fpread defolation and horror around !

251

But, as oft in its morn, fo in life’s filent eve, 
Secure may 1 wander, to hear thy foft 

ftrain;
And all my full heart in warm gratitude give 

To Him whofe protediion it ne’er fought 
in vain !

JE, I. Hwfe, March 1799.

SONNET TO SPRING.

/“XNCE more, fwejt Spring! to earth a 
welcome gueft,

Thy rural beauties meet my ravifh’d eyes, 
Cloath’d in thy mantle of luxuriant dyes?

Once more thy bowers, fweet Nymph, in 
pride are dreft,

Once more I view thee robe the leaflefs 
trees,

Fair queen of beauty, with thy hues fo 
green,

Whilft genial zephyr wakes the balmy 
breeze,

And loads with fragrance all thy breathing 
fcene;

Whilft fcatter’d down yon hawthorn dale 
profufe,

Or hedge-row’s bank, yon tufted woods’ 
green fide

In one wide blufh of fweetly-mingling 
hues,

Thy flowers, O Nymph, in nature’s vernal 
pride,

O’er mofs-grown heaths and vales and 
mountains drear,

Deck with rich tints the youthful finding 
year.

T. ENORT.
Written i6fb April1799.

THE NIGHTINGALE.

BY THOMAS ENORT.

I.
■NJOW fairy twilight (lowly deals

'* With (hadowy tints acrofs the (ky ; 
Whilft radiant Sol his vifage fcreens

Beneath yon clouds of purple dye.
II.

Now Luna mounts her filver chair,
And robes with light the hills and plains, 
I roam abroad the midnight air,”
And lift the love-lorn minftrei’s (trains.

HI.
Embower’d within yon green alcove,

Which fpring with flow’ry wreaths has 
dreft,

Hark ! Philomel throughout the grove 
Now pours the forrows of her breaft. .

Along
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IV.
Along the mournful breeze of night

Its warbling cadence loves to dwell,
Whilft echo, fainting with delight,

Slow anfwers from her light-air'd fliefi.
V.

Jn quivering raptures now more high, 
More tun'd to grief with accents flow j

Whilft zephyrwakes his fofteft figh, 
/She bids herheavieft forrows flow.

IFritten at the Bujh

; VI.
As to each hope and comfort dead,

Some mate the caufe or pilfer’d neft, 
Beneath her wing flie droops her head, 

And plucks the down from off her bread.
VII.

Succeflive thus in. twilight’s fhade, 
When every fongfter’s voice is mute ;

The love-lorn poet of the glade
To fijence pleads her mournful fait.

Inn, Farnham, Sunj, March 179,.

PROSERPINE FRIGATE.
OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF THE LOSS OF THAT SHIP, IN A LETTER. ADDRESSED 

BY CAPTAIN WALLIS, TO VICE-ADMIRAL DICKSON, 
DATED NEWARK ISLAND, FEB.181799.

(COPY.)
STR, Newark Ifland, Feb. 18,1799. IT is with infinite concern I am to in

form you of the lofs of his Majefly’s 
fhip Proferpine late under my command, 
in the river Elbe, on Friday mornirrg 
the ift infl. having failed from Yar
mouth the preceding Monday, at noon, 
in compliance with the order you were 
pleated to give me. Nothing material 
happened from that time until Wednef- 
day morning following, when being 
clofe in with Heligoland, I made a fignal 
for a pilot, which I very foon got on 
board— it being a fine day, with the 
wind at N. N. E. we proceeded for the 
Red Buoy, where we anchored for the 
night—here we found that the Buoys 
had been taken up, and a confultation, 
in the prefence of Mr. Grenville, tock 
place with the Heligoland Pilot and the 
two belonging to the fhip, who profeffed 
a thorough knowledge of the river, as 
to the practicability of getting up the 
river without the buoys : they all 
agreed there was not the fmalleft dan
ger or fear of our getting to Cuxhaven, 
if I would only proceed on between 
half ebb and half flood ; that in that 
cafe they would fee the fands, and that 
they knew their marks perfectly well; 
in the morning we got under weigh, 
hiving a very fine day, with a final! 
breeze, at N. N. E. and proceeded up 
the river, the Prince of Wales packer, 
who kept company with us from Yar
mouth, (landing on a-head of us. In 
the afternoon, about four o’clock, being 
within four miles of Cuxhaven, it began 
to fnpw, and came on very thick, which 
obliged us to anchor ; at this time we 
taw but little ice in the river. At nine 
P. M. the wind Uiifted to E. by S. and 
blew the moft dreadful (now ftorm that 
.can be imagined, and which brought 
down fuch torrents of heavy ice on us 

with the ebb, that, with all hands on 
deck, it was with the greateft difficulty, 
and uiing every precaution to prevent 
the cables being cut, that we preferved 
our ftation till the morning ; at eight 
o’clock, the flood tide having nearly 
carried the ice up, which left an opening 
a-Head, and feeing the river all blacked 
up above us, with the packet on fliore, 
and no pollibility of either landing Mr. 
Grenville, or proceeding higher up, 
there was no time to be loft in making 
our retreat out of the Elbe : I ac
cordingly got under weigh, and ftood 
out to endeavour to make a landing on 
fome part of the coaft of Jutland, which 
Mr. Grenville informed me, from the 
importance of the fervice we were on, 
was abfolutely neceffary, if poifible, to 
effeCt—but unfortunately, after the pi
lots had informed me that we were clear 
off all the lands, the fliip ftruck at half 
paft nine, on nearly the extremity of 
the land ftretching out from this ifland ; 
it blowing a heavy gale of wind (he 
went on with' great force, though we 
had no fail fet but the fore-top-maft 
ftay-fail; there were but ten feet water 
under rhe keel. I immediately hoifted 
out the boats with an intention of carry
ing out an anchor, but being high wa
ter, the ice returned on us fo foon, that 
it was found impracticable : the ice
boats were hoifted in again, and all 
hands turned to, to (hore the fhip, and 
heel her towards the Bank, to prevent 
her from falling into the ftream, which 
would have been fudden deftruftion to 
all of us—in this we fucceeded, for as 
the tide ebbed away, fire took to the 
.Bank ; the firft run of the tide brought 
down fach heavy ice on us, which im
mediately carried away our (bores, tore 
all the copper from the larboard quar
ter, cut the rudder in two, the lower 
part of which lay on the ice under the

counter# 
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counter, notwithflanding which I did 
not give up the hope of getting the fliip 
off the next high water : her guns and 
ftores were thrown overboard, in order 
to lighten her for that purpofe, all of 
which were borne by the ice, which 
will give you fome idea of the thicknefs 
of it. At ten o’clock on Friday night, 
it being high water, the heavy gale at 
S. E. kept out the tide to that degree, 
that we had three feet water let's than 
when we got on, which put an end to 
all our hopes : for on the return of the 
ebb, and during the whole of it, it is 
impoffible to defcribe to you the dread
ful Rate we were in, expefting every 
moment to be torn in pieces by the ice, 
the extreme cold weather, the dark- 
nefs of the night, and the heavy fnow 
florin, altogether made one of the moft 
diftreffing and deplorable fituations that 
a let of unfortunate people were ever 
placed in.—On Saturday morning the 
gale increafed to an uncommon degree, 
the ice was up to the cabin windows, 
the ftern poll broke in two, and the 
fliip otherwife much damaged ; it was 
propofed by Mr. Grenville, the Gen
tlemen, and Officers, to try to get over 
the ice to this place, which was the 
only means left to fave the lives of the 
fliip’s company, and that Raying on 
board any longer was ufelefs, and might 
be attended with the moR dreadful 
confequences: although the propofal 
feemed to me a very dangerous one, 
and little likelihood of its fuccefs from 
the thicknefs of the weather, the ex
treme cold, our total ignorance of the 
way, and many other reafons, yet as it 
was the general wiffi, and the fliip in
evitably ioR, I agreed to quitting her. 
At half paR one o’clock, it being the 
iaft quarter’s ebb, the fliip’s company 
commenced their march on the ice in 
fub-divifions, attended by their re- 
fpedtive officers, in fuch geod order as 
will ever refledt the higheR honour on 
them. At three o’clock P. M. having 
feen every perlon out of the fliip, 1 fol
lowed, accompanied by Lieut. P.idley, of 
Marines; and at half paR fix o’clock, 
P. M. after a journey of fix miles, in 
the fevered weather that was everfcen, 
over high flakes of ice, and fometimes 
up to our middle in fnow and water, 
we arrived at this place, where I had 
the fatisfadlion of finding Mr. Gren
ville, and every perfon, in fafety, ex
cept the perfons named in the margin*,  

* Seamen—Wm. Brown, Pedro Shander, George Hedges, John Peter Wal- 
flrom, Richard Broughton, John Sinclair, Thomas Kelly, John Oddir (boy).

Marines—Charles Campbell, John Serjeant, Patrick Bonn, Arthur Wearing, 
•ne woman and her child,. Mr.

who were frozen to death on their paf
fage hither: a few others had their 
legs and fingers frozen, but I am hap
py to inform you that they are in a fair 
way of doing well. To all bountiful 
Providence do I attribute this mira
culous efcape, nor can we ever fuffi- 
ciently praife the Almighty for his care 
and deliverance of fo many of us.

From the time of our arrival here 
until the Tuefday night following, the 
florm laRed without the leaR inter
miffion. On Wednefday morning the 
6th the fcarcity of provifions, and the 
weather being more moderate, made it 
neceffary to fend part of the fliip’s com
pany to Cuxhaven, fome of the inha
bitants having undertaken to go as 
guides. Mr. Grenville’s great anxiety 
and zeal to get on, urged the profecution 
of th'S plan as foon as poffible ; there
fore, at eight o’clock, the tide fuiting, 
Lieut. John Wright, my FirR Lieu
tenant, and one half of the Officers and 
men, with Mr. Grenville, Mr. Wynne, 
Mr. Fiflier (Secretary of the Embaffy), 
the three Meffcngers (Meffrs. Shaw, 
Detry, and Mafon), with fervants, 
guides, &c. fet off, and providentially- 
arrived at one o’clock at Cuxhaven, 
after a paffage as dangerous and difficult 
to encounter with as that which they 
experienced on their journey from the 
fliip here. The remainder of my fhip’s 
company I kept, in hopes of faving the 
fliip’s Rores, fliould there be any poffi- 
bility of doing fo. On Friday the Sth, 
Mr. Anthony, the MaRer, volunteered 
with a party of men to go on board the 
fliip, to endeavour to bring on fliore 
fome bread, which article we were much 
in want of, as well as to afeertain ex
actly her fituation ; they effected with 
great difficulty their purpofe, and on 
their return, Mr. Anthony made the 
following report, viz. that the fliip had 
feven feet and a half of water in her, 
laying off on her beam ends ; that flie 
appeared to be broken afunder, the 
quarter deck feparated from the gang
way fix feet, and apparently only kept 
together by the vaR quantity of ice 
about her. From this account it was 
agreed to have no more communication 
with her; but on Sunday morning the 
10th, on enquiry, I found jhat the 
clearnefs of the day had induced Mr. 
Anthony to fet off again for the fliip, 
and that Mr. Kent, the Surgeon; Mr. 
William Johnfon Bowes, Midfliipman j
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Mr. William Tait, Boatfwain; William 
Eox and Andrew Augrain, Seamen, 
had accompanied him: they got on 
hoard, and unfortunately ney.leited, un
til too late in the tide, to return, which 
left them no alternative but that of re
maining oh board till the next day. 
About ten o’clock at night, the wind 
came on at S. S. E. and blew a moft 
violent ftorm ; the tide, though at the 
heap, rofe to an uncommon height; the 
ice got in motion, the velocity of which 
fwept the wreck to definition, for in 
the morning not a veflige of her was to 
he feen, ahd with it, I am miferably 
afraid, went the above unfortunate 
Officers and men ; and if fo, their lofs 
will be a great one to the fervice, as in 
their different departments they were a 
great acquifition to it: the only hope 
I have is, that that Providence which 
has fo bountifully affifted us in our re
cent dangers and difficulties, -may be 
extended towards them, fo as to pre- 
ferve their lives, by means of the boat 
or otherwife ; but I am forry to fay, 
that my hopes are not founded on the 
fnoft diflant degree of' human probabi
lity. This melancholy accident hap
pening fo unexpectedly, added to my 
other misfortunes, has given fo fevere 
a ffiock to my health and fpirits, as to 
prevent me hitherto undertaking the 
journey to Cuxhaven, where the fur- 
viving blip’s company now are, except 
a few who are here with me, and with 
whom I ffiall fet out as foon as we are 
able. I have given the neceffary di
rections for Officers and men embarking 
on board the different packets and the 
Rover lugger now at Cuxhaven, and 
I am in great hopes they will be able 
to take us all to England as foon as the 
navigation of the Elbe will admit of it. 
—Before I finiffi this melancholy nar
rative, it is my duty to acquaint you, 
that in no inftance have Briiifh feamen 
conduced themfelves with more pro
priety, manly fortitude, and attention 
to difcipline, than the Officers and men 
under my command before and fince our 
unfortunate accident. The inhabitants 
of this Ifland are fo fatisfied with their 
behaviour, that in a letter to me they 
returned them their univerfal thanks ; 
and I am iikewife to obferve to you, Sir, 
that in fupport of this difcipline I have 
been well affifted by Lieutenants 
Wright and Perry, and Lieut. Ridley, 
of the Marines, who merit my warmeft 
acknowledgments. I am to rcqueft, 
S r, you will be pleafed to reprefent 
their conduit to the Lords Commit. 
5cners of the Admiralty, to whofe coun

tenance and proteftioti I humbly Beg 
leave to recommend them.

1 have the honour to be, Sir, &c. &c. 
(Signed) JS. WALLIS.

Cuxhaveh, Feb 23, 1799-
P. S. It is with great pleafure I in

form you, that on my arrival at Cux
haven this morning, with the remainder 
of my (hip’s company, from Newark 
Ifland,I found that Mr. Anthony, the 
Mafter, with the Surgeon and Boat
fwain, had arrived here the preceding 
night. The account Mr. Anthony 
gives (the packet’s being in a moment
ary expectation of failing) will not 
afford me an opportunity of faying more, 
than that the ice which had adhered to 
the fliip, and furrounded her in fuch a 
heavy body, after (he had floated in the 
manner I have before defcribed on the 
uthinft. fupported her without quit
ting her, it freezing very hard for 
fome days, till at length the wreck 
was caft on ffiore on the Ifland of Bal
trum, from which providentially they 
all made their efcape ; and I ffiall beg 
leave to refer you to Lieut. Wright 
(the bearer of this) who is very able to 
give you any further information, 
whom I fltail follow to England as foon 
as I have made the neceffary arrange
ments here, which I hope will be by 
next Thurfday.

(Signed) JS. WALLIS.
A lift of men’s names who were very 

badly froft-bitten in their hands and 
feet, on their paffage from the ffiip to 
Newark Ifland.
William Williams, Refel M’Cades, 

Alexander Kennedy, Samuel Turner, 
Stephen Afgill, and Hendrick Meinert.

March 26, 1799-—A Court Martial 
was held on board his Majefty’s fliip 
Ganges, in Yarmouth Roads, on Capt. 
Wallis, his officers, and fliip’s company, 
for the lofs of his Majefty’s (hip Profer- 
piqe. After the fentence was read, which 
let forth, that the conduit of Captain 
Wallis, his officers, and fliip’s company, 
was in every degree highly meritorious, 
and all honourably acquitted, the Prefi
dent made the following fpeech to the 
crew, by order of the Court :

“ Seamen of the Proferpine,
“ Your conduit has been inch as to 

merit the thanks of this Court with that 
of your Country ; and I truft that the 
example (hewn by you, of good order and 
obedience to command, in times of great 
difficulty and danger, will be held forth 
as worthy of imitation by all the feamen 
of his Majefty’s fleet.”

tour mat.
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{Continued fromYige 20^.)

HOUSE OF LORDS.

TUESDAY, FEB. 26.

A NUMBER of Bills were received, 
chiefly private, from the Houfe of 

Commons, which were refpeftively read 
a firft time.

TUESDAY, MARCH 5.
The Exchequer Loan Bill and the 

Marine Mutiny Bill were brought up 
from the Houfe of Commons, and read, a 
firft time, as were feveral private Bills.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6.
The various Bills before the Houfe 

were forwarded through their refpe&ive 
ftages.

Two private Bills were brought up 
from the Houfe of Commons and read a 
firft time.

THURSDAY, MARCH 7.
The Royal Ali'ent was given by Com- 

miffion to the Exchequer Loan Bill, and 
to feveral other private Bills.

The Mutiny Bill was brought up from 
the Houfe of Commons, and read a firft 
fime.

MONDAY, MARCH II.
The various Bills before the Houfe 

were forwarded in their refpeflive ftages.
TUESDAY, MARCH II.

The feveral1 Bills before the Houfe 
were forwarded in their refpeffive ftages; 
thefe were chiefly private Bills, the pub
lic ones paAed through Committees.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13.
Several private Bills, and the Englifli 

Promiflbry Note Amending Bill were 
brought up from the Houle of Commons, 
which were feverafiy read a firft time.

Lord Grenville moved, that their Lord- 
fliips ’b,e fummoned for Tuefday next, 
when he fliould move that the various 
papers before the Houfe relative to the 
ftate of Ireland be taken into cpniidera- 
tion.

Lord Holland expreffed his regret at 
the intended revival of a fubjeft which 
he thought at leaft for the prefent would 
be fuffered to reft. lie deprecated it gs.
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tending to alienate that finall party in 
Ireland which ftill wiflied well to thp 
connexion between the two countries.

Lord Grenville obferved, that the pre
fent obvioufly was not the time for dif- 
cufiing the fubjeft : however he felt it 
his duty to exprefs his conviction that 
the meafure in queftion was abfolutely 
neceflary to the moft effential interefts of 
the Empire at large, of England and of 
Ireland in particular.

The queftion was then put, and their 
Lordi'hips were ordered to be fummoned 
on Tuefday next.

FRIDAY, MARCH 15.
The Partridge Shooting Bill and two 

private Bills were prefented from the 
Houle of Commons, and leygrally read 
a firft time.

SATURDAY, MARCH 16.
Mr. Steele, attended by feveral Mem

bers, brought up from the Houfe of 
Commons the Bills to enable his Ma- 
jefty to fettle certain Annuities, in the 
manner therein mentioned, upon the'r 
Royal Highnefles the Princes Edward 
and Ernelt, and upon the Piincefs Ame
lia.

Thefe Bills were forthwith feverally 
read a, firft and fecond time, and imme
diately referred to a Committee of the 
whole Houfe ; which having been gone 
through, the Reports were received, and 
the Bills ordered to be read a, third time 
09 Monday.

MONDAY, MARCH 13.
Their Lordfltips advanced the Bills on 

the table in their refpeftive ftages, agreed 
to the Princes’ Annuity Bill, and to that 
for granting 6000I. per annum to. Prin- 
eefs Amelia, and to feveral private Bills, 

TUESDAY, MARCH 19.
The Houfe in a Committee on the 

Englifli Small Note Bill, Lord Auckland 
introduced an amendment, that the Aft 
fliould be in force only till the 25th of 
May, which was agreed to,
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The Income Bill, after a few obfer- 
vations from the Duke of Norfolk and 
Lord Auckland, went through its re- 
Ipeftive Hages, fave that of a third read
ing, which was ordered for to-morrow.

Lord Grenville then rofe, and in a 
fpeech of confiderable length, abounding 
with much argument, and which occu
pied the attention of their Lordlhips 
nearly four hours, Hated in general and 
particular terms the neceffity and utility 
of a Legiflative and Incorporated Union 
between this Country ar.d Ireland. He 
adverted to the Refolutions adopted by 
the Commons, and in an Addrefs, com- 
prifing not merely the political or relative 
hiftory of Ireland and Great Britain, He 
took a moft extenfive view of their in- 
tepefts and concerns, as mutually and 
reciprocally connefted with each other, 
and from the whole of an elaborate and 
complicated mafs of ingenious difqui- 
fition, ultimately concluded, that the 
falvation of that country, and the hap- 
pinefs of Great Britain, depended upon 
the adoption of a Legiflative Union. 
After apologizing to the Houfe for hav
ing engrofled fo much of its time in 
going over thefe topics, Lord Grenville 
laid, he ftiould move that the Refolutions 
of the Houfe of Commons be read pro 
jorma ; he fhould then move, that the 
Houfe do agree with the Refolutions of 
the Houfe of-Commons ; after which he 
purpofed to move, that thefe Refolutions 
be laid before his Majefty, in the form 
of a joint Addrefs frcm both Houles, 
with an humble requeft that his Majefly 
would lay them before the Parliament of 
Ireland, at what time to his Majefty 
Uiould feejn melt proper. Lord Gren-

HOUSE OF

FRIDAY, FEB, 22.

MR. Dundas prefented a Bill, which 
was read a firft, and ordered to be 

read a fecond time on Monday next, for 
extending the time for Volunteers to 
take the feveral advantages arifing from 
an Aft of this Seflion to claim exemp
tions frcm lervices in the Militia.

He alfo prefented another Bill for the 
reduftion of the Supplementary Militia, 
as well as a third Bill for the reduftjon 
alfo, as well as the future regulation, cf 
the Provifional Cavalry ; both of which 
were read a firft time, ordered to be 
printed, and to be read a fecond time on 
Monday next.

Mr. Pitt moved that the fum of three 

ville then moved that the Refolutions of 
the Houfe of Commons, which had been 
laid before the Houfe, be read.

Lord Fitzwilliam oppofed this motion, 
and in a ftrain of forcible reafoning con
tended, that the meafure of an Union 
was at all times unneceffary, but at 
prefent impolitic and dangerous. He 
adverted to the high fituation he lately 
held in that kingdom, and afferted, that 
all the mifehiefs that have fince occurred 
there, arofe not from any defeft in the 
Irilh Conftitution, but in its debafement 
and perverfion.

Lord Camden defended the meafiires of 
the Executive Government in Ireland 
during his adminiftration, and anfwered 
Lord Fitzwilliam with force and effeft.

Several other noble Lords fpoke, when 
the queftion waS put upon Lord Gren
ville's motion, which was agreed tQ 
without a divifion.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20.
The Income Bill and the Land Tax 

Redemption Bill were read a third time 
and palled.

The Englifli and Scotch Spiall Note 
Bills were received, and each feverally 
read a firft and fecond time.

The Volunteer Exemption Bill, to 
which feme additions and alterations had 
been made, was received from the Com
mons, who approved of the fame.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2J.
The Royal Affent was given by Com- 

million to the Income Bill, the Princes’ 
Annuity Bill, to the Princefs Amelia's 
Bill, and to a vaft number of public anil 
private Bills.

Adjourned,

COMMONS.

millions be granted to his Majefty by 
way of loan upon Exchequer Bills ; which 
being carried, he merely obferved that 
this was but to anfwer temporary cir- 
cumftances, till the final Loan fhould be 
adjufted, inlialments of which ftiould 
dilcharge it.

The Houfe being reaflumed, he theq 
moved for leave to bring in a Bill, which, 
being of courfe obtained, he prefented, 
for' extending the time for perlons to 
make their afleffments under the Income 
Aft for 14- days longer.

Mr. Simeon prefented a Bill for con- 
ftituting Afliftant Overfeers of the Poor 
for the different parishes, It was read a 
firft time.

SATURDAY^
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SATURDAY, FEB. 23.
Mr. Bragge brought up the Report of 

the Committee of Ways and Means, 
when the Houle agreed to the Refolution 
of granting to his Majeity a loan of three 
millions, by the iffuing of Exchequer 
Bills to that amount; and a Bill was 
Ordered accordingly.

On the motion of Mr. Rofe, the Bill 
for extending the time for perlons to 
make returns of their feveral ftatements 
or affeffments under the Income Aft, was 
read a fecond time, and ordered to be 
Committed on Monday.

MONDAY, FEB. 25.
Mr. Windham moved the commit

ment of the Marine Mutiny Bill. He 
then introduced a claiife, impowering 
his Majefty, when deemed expedient, to 
authorize the imprefling of carriages for 
the conveyance of troops, and for reim- 
burfmg the owners. Being afked by 
Colonel Wood, what kind of carriages 
were meant? He anfwered, t{ all kinds 
of carriages, of all perlons.” The Re
port was ordered to be brought up.

TUESDAY, FEB. 26.
The Report of the Marine Mutiny Bill 

Was received, and ordered to be engroffed.
THURSDAY, FEB. 284

The Bill for the better Regulation of 
Cartridge Shooting was read a firft and 
i’econd time.

The Exchequer Loan Bill went 
through a Committee, and the Bill for 
extending the Return of Affeffments un
der the Income Aft, was appointed to 
be committed on Monday.

Mr. Simeon's Bill, for making ad
ditional Parilh Overfeers was read a fe
cond time.

FRIDAY, MARCH I.
Mr. Pitt brought up a Meflage from 

the King to the following purport:
“ G.R,

ee His Majefty thinks it right to ac
quaint this Hotife, that being dcfirous 
of making a provifioh for his Ions Prince 
Edward and Prince Erneft Auguftus, 
and the monies arifing from the Civil Lilt 
hot being capable of the fame ; and being 
alfo deliroUs of making like provifion and 
fcftablilhrrient for the Prineefs Amelia, 
which his hereditary revenue cannot af
ford, fignifies the fame to his faithful 
Commons, and relies Upon their fupport 
for the laid leveral pUrpofes.”

The Meflage being read, Mr. Pitt 
moved that it be taken into conuderation 
on Monday next.—Agreed to.

Mr. Wilberforce having moved for 
leave to bring in a Bill for the Abolition 

of the African Slave Trade, the Houfe 
divided, for the queftion 54; againft it 
84 ; the motion was confequently loft by 
a majority of 30.

MdNDAY, MARCH 4.
The Exchequer Loan Bill was read 

a third time, and ordered to the Lords.
TUESDAY, MARCH 5.

The Englifli Small Note Bill was read 
a fecond time, and ordered to be com
mitted.

The Houfe in a Committee on the Bill 
for prohibiting the trading for Slaves on 
the Northern coaft of Africa, leave was 
given, on the motion of Mr. Thornton, 
to bring in the fame, after a few ob- 
ferVations from Mr. Sewel, who pledged 
biml'elf to oppofe it in fome future Rage.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6.
Mr. Secretary Dundas role for the pur

pole of moving the Order of the Day, 
for the Houfe to refolve into a Committee 
on the Volunteer Corps Exemption Bill. 
He proceeded to enumerate the advantage 
derived to the country from the zeal and 
loyalty of the Volunteer Affectations. 
He faid, at prefent there were 6000 ca
valry and 35,000 infantry, who did not 
avail themfelves of the exemptions of the 
Bill, and who were ftill liable to be bal- 
iotted for in the Supplementary Militia. 
He therefore wifhed, in confideraticn of 
their meritorious zeal and aftivity, to 
extend the exemption of the Bill to all 
thole who were muttered within a certain 
period. The Order of the Day was then 
difeharged by his motion, and leave was 
given to bring in his Bill.

THURSDAY, MARCH 7.
The Englifli Small Note Bill was read, 

and ordered for a Committee.
Mr. Dundas brought in a Bill, which 

was read a flrft time, and ordered for a 
fecond reading, for exempting Volunteers 
from ferviug in the Militia.

The Bill for permitting veffels failing 
from Newfoundland to proceed to fea 
without convoy, was read a fecond time, 
and ordered to be committed on Monday.

FRIDAY, MARCH 8.
The Houfe having gone into a Com- 

rilittee of Supply,
Mr. Pitt moved, “ That it is the opi

nion of this Committee, that a fum not 
exceeding 12,0001. yearly, out of tha 
Confolidated Fund, be granted to his 
Majefty for the fupport and maintenance 
of his Royal Son Prince Edward.”

A divifion took place ; for the motion 
83 ; againft it 4; majority 79.

The Refolution was then carried, as 
was that regarding Prince Erneft.

Mm® " MONDAY,
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MONDAY, MARCH II.
The Oyder of the Day being read, and 

the queftion being put, that the Report 
of the Committee for granting Princes 
Edward and Erneft an annuity of twelve 
thoufand pounds each,, be brought up,

Mr. Abbott affured the Houfe, from 
his particular knowledge of the Civil Lift, 
it could not bear any additional charge, 
and therefore he agreed to the propriety 
of making this provision for the fons of 
his Majufty out of the Confolidated 
Fund. He then dated particularly why, 
in the prefent inftance, the Nation fnould 
give them fuch maintenance and flipport, 
becaufein the agreement which exchanged 
the Hereditary Revenue for the Civil 
Lift, by which the Royal Family actually 
loft 2,300,000!. and the people gained, 
as far back as the year 1777, no lets 
than upwards of j,ooo,oooJ.

Mr. Tierney faid, he thought it a 
moft extraordinary kind of argument 
advanced by the laft Hon. Member, 
<( that becaufe the People were gainers, 
the Sovereign therefore was a lofer.” 
But the fact was exaftly this ; The Mo
narch, by the.pofleffion of a certain in
come, had the means within himfelf cf 
confining his expenditure accordingly ; 
whereas the uncertainty attendant on the 
cafual Hereditary Revenue muft have 
eternally perplexed and confuted that ex
penditure, fo as to render the very main
tenance of his family precarious.

The Report was then brought up, and 
the Refolutions agreed to, granting to 
Princes Edward and Erneft an annuity 
out of the Confolidated Fund of 12,cool, 
each.

Mr. Pitt dated, that 30,000!. was al
lowed his Majefty out of the Hereditary 
Revenue for the fupport of the five Prin- 
ceifes in the year 1782, before the Prin- 
cefs Amelia w'as born, confequently no 
provifion was made for that Princefs, 
The Mefl'age being then read for re
quiring a provifion for her, Mr. Pitt 
moved, “ That leave be given to bring 
in a Bill to enable his Majefty to provide 
out of the 30,000!. from the Hereditary 
Revenue for the Princefs Amelia. The 
motion was agreed to nem. con.

The Bill for prohibiting the iffue of 
Small Notes by Country Bankers after 
the 21ft inftant, was read a third time, 
and paired.

The Houfe in a Committee on the 
Income Bill, Mr. Pitt introduced aclaufe 
empowering perfons to fend their ftate- 
rnents foaled to the Affcfibr, whereby the 

Commiffioners only would have an Op*  
portunity of knowing their contents 5 
and another claufe for extending the re
turns to AfTeffors till this day fortnight.

Mr. James Pulteney was of opinion 
the Collector ought to be fworn to fe- 
crecy.

Mr. Pitt replied, and moved that thefe 
claufes ftiould be confidered on Wednef- 
day, printed, and reported on Friday.

TUESDAY, MARCH 12.
The Bills for granting the Prince® 

Edward and Erneft an annuity of i2,oooi, 
each out of the Confolidated Fund, were 
read a firft time, as was that for allowing 
the Princefs Amelia the fum of 6000I. 
annually out of the Hereditary Revenue.

The Houfe in a Committee on the Bill 
for regulating the periods for , Partridge 
Shooting, a motion was made to prevent 
trefpafling in Handing corn j when the 
Houfe divided, ayes 57 5 noes 17; ma
jority 4.0.

INDIA BUDGET.
Mr. Dundas moved, that the Houfe 

fliould refolve into a Committee on the 
State of the Finances of India ; which 
being done accordingly, Mr. Dundas 
laid, that he flood at prefent under cir- 
cumftances of a peculiar nature. He had 
now, in 1799, to addrefs the Committee 
on the fubject of the India Finances, 
though unprovided with all the neceflary 
accounts for the year 1797-8. It ha4 
been his praftice to ftate to that Com
mittee the eftimates annually given of the 
expenditure and revenue of the feveral 
Prelidencies, and to ihew how far thole 
eftimates had been realized. He Ihould 
now lay before the Committee the ge
neral refult of thofe eftimates, and the 
average of the three laft years. But as 
in a few weeks he hoped to be enabled to 
enter more particularly into the details, 
he fhould merely give the general refult 
of the figures, unaccompanied by much 
obfervation, though he was ready to an- 
fwer to any queftion which might be 
propofed. It was neceflary that he fhould 
now move the Refolutions, as ufual, in 
order that no chafm may appear in the 
Hiftory of the Finances of India, as re
corded on the Journals of that Houle j 
and that the public may know with 
what fuccefs the affairs of our Afiatic 
Settlements had been adminiftered. The 
Hon. Member then proceeded to enter at 
length into the details of the India and 
Home Accounts, the Debts of the Pre- 
fidencies, feparately and aggregately, 
and the fiirplus of revenue, as applicable

U 
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to the payment of thofe debts, of which 
the following is a General View :

Refult of the Year 1796-7 collectively. 
Revenues.—

Bengal, £. 5,703,906
Madras, 1,996,328
Bombay, 3I5?937

----------- £.8,0x6,171
Charges.—

Bengal, 3,862.942
Madras, 2,408,492
Bombay, 841,825

------------ 7,113,256
Net R.evenue of the three

Prefidencies, 902,91a
Dedubt Supplies to Ben- 

coolen, &c. 101,190

Remainder, £.801,722
Deduct further—Intereft paid on the

Debts:
Bengal, 35z>3*5  

"Madras, 37,040
Bombay, 3 7,48 2

-------------£.426,817

Net Surplus from the Terri
torial Revenues, 374,875

Add Amount Sales of Im
ports, Certificates, &c. 381,938

Amount applicable to pur
chafe of Inveftments, 
Payment of Commercial
Charges, &c. 756,813

Amount actually advanced 
for the Purchafe of In
veftments, Payment of 
Commercial Charges, and 
in aid of China Inveft- 
ments

At Bengal, 1,202,394
Madras, 642,048
Bombay, 286,913 
Bencooien, 18,183

------------ 2,1^9,538

Exceeds'Amount applicable
fromRevenues,as above, ■ 1,392,725

Cargoes invoiced to.Europe
in 1796-7, with Charges, 1,877,432

Refult ofEftimates, 1797-8, collectively. 
Revenues.—

Bengal, 5,743,848
Madras, 2,334,676
Bombay, 319,101

Charges.-"
Bengal^ 3>^93>99T
Madras, 2,482,838
Bombay, 844,050

—■---------7,220,879

Net eftimated Revenue of 
the three Prefidencies, 1,176,746’

Deduct Supplies to Ben- 
coolen, &c. 85,84a

Remainder £. 1,090,90$ 
Deduct further—Intereft on.

the Debts, 576,775

Add, Eftimated Amount 
Sales of Importsand Cer
tificates, &c. 500,336

Amount eftimated to be ap
plicable in 1797-8 to the 
Purchafe of Inveftments, 
Payment of Commercial
Charges, &c. £. 1,014,467

DEBTS IN INDIA.
Amount Rated laft Year 7,146,084
Amount this Year 9.294,539

Increafe £. 2,148,455

Debts transferred in the Year 544.402

DEBTS BEARING INTEREST.
Amount laft Year 5,590,142
Amount this Year 7,479,162

Increafe of Debt bearing In
tereft £. 1,889,020

Amount of Intereft payable 
by Accounts of laft Year 419,345

Amount of Intereft payable
by Accounts of this Year 576,775

Increafe of Intereft payable 
annually £. 157,430

ASSETS IN INDIA.
Confifting of Cafli, Goods, 

&c. laft Year 8,958,669
Ditto by the prefent State

ment 10,531,145

Increafe of Affets £. 1,572,476

Deduft Increafe of Affets
from the above Increafe 
of Debts, the State of the ■ 
Company’s Affairs of In
dia is worfe by £’575'979

3 HOMfi
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HOME ACCOUNTS. > 
Aggregate Amount of Sales 6,053,401 
Lefs than laft

year _ £.2,198,908
Difference in Com

pany’s Goods 
alone 1,434,488

PrivateTrademore 
than laft year 30 746 
Remaining difference in

Sale of Dutch Goods.
Sales of Company’s Goods 

eftimated at 6,284,282
Actually amounted to 4,718,822

Lefs than eftimated £.1,566,060

Receipts on Sale of Com
pany’s Goods eftimated at 6,555,116

Actually amounted to 5,946,468

Receipt lefs than eftimated £. 608,648

Charges and Profit on pri-
„ vate Trade eftimated 196,600
Actually amounted to 115,808

Lefs than Eftimate £.80,192

GENERAL RESULT.
Balance at clofe of the year 

1797-8, expected to be 
againft the Company 1,836,320

Actual Balance in confe- 
quence of Iffue of Bonds, 
of Aid by Loans, and of 
Imaller payments for 
Freight, &c. than expect
ed, was in favour 540,646

Making the Balance or Cafn 
better than eftimated £. 2,376,966

ESTIMATES 1798-9.
Receipt for Sales of Com

pany’s Goods 5>9O5>927
Refult after calculating on a 

payment to the Bank, 
amounting to £. 800,coo, 
and a large fum for 
Freight, without reckon
ing an increafe of capital, 
Iffue of Bonds or Loans, 
the Balance againft the 
Company on the ift of
March 1799, expefted to 
be - 1,318,937

Debts at hofne in March
*797 * 7,9*6,459

In March 1798 • 7,284,"60

Decreafe £. 631,765

Affets at home and afloat
on the ift of March 1797 12,476,813 

Ditto on the ift of March
1798 13,211,370

Increafe ' £. 734’557

Adding increafe of Affets to 
the above decreafe of
Debts, the State of Affairs 
at home appears better 1,366,32®

China and St. Helena.
Balance at China

laft year in favour, 279,250
Ditto this year

againft,- 718,945
Difference at China 

againft, ——----- 998,>’9^
Balance at St. He
lena laft year 58,463,

Ditto this year; 54,248
Decreale at St. He

lena; - ——— 4,215
—«................. A

Lefs at China and Saint
Helena, £. 1,002,410

GENERAL COMPARISON QF 
DEBTS AND ASSETS.

Increafe of Debts in India; 2,148,455 
Decreafe of Debts at Home, 631,765

Increafe of Debts; 1,516,690
Increafe of Affets 

in India, - 1,572,476
Increafe of Affets

at Hume, 734,557

2,307,033
Deduft Balance at 

China and Sr. 
Helena, lefs, 1,002,410 

Net Increafe of
Affets, ------------ 1,304,623

The Increafe of Debt, or
General State of the Com
pany’s Concerns, is, in this 
view, worfe than at the
Clofe of the laft Year, 212,067

Add Charges of Four Ships 
from Bombay, arrived in 
time for infertion in the
Home Accounts, 201,153

The Total then is, £. 413,220

The
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The Committee, on hearing thefe de
rails, muft have obferved that deficiencies 
had arifen in fome of our Settlements, 
arifing from the circumftances of the war 
in which we were engaged, the rein
forcements neceffarily fent out from this 
country, and the expeditions formed 
againft the fettlements of the enemy. 
They would fee, however, from the laft 
ftatemeht, that the affairs of the Com
pany were better on the whole by 
4x3,220). than they were in the preceding 
year. He did. not, however, mean to 
give this in an unqualified way ; for he 
muft obferve, that there was a difputed 
article between the Nabob of Arcot and 
the Company, which amounted to no lefs 
than one million fterling. The Company 
were truftees for the creditors of the 
blabob, who claimed their inftalments as 
ufual during the late war in India. The 
revenues appropriated for the payment of 
thefe inftalments had unavoidably been 
employed in defraying the expences .of 
that war. If the Company were now to 
make good this fum, they would of 
courfe Hand in a worfe fituation by 
6oo,oool. But when he recollected, that 
iince the year 1786, at which time the 
accounts of the Company had been firft 
put into a proper train, their capital had 
been increafed in no lefs than eleven 
millions, he could look without any dif- 
inay on this deficiency, or on any flag- 
nation which may occur during the pre
fent war. The Committee would alfo 
fee, that there had been a confiderable 
increafe of the debt in India; but the 
.Company were not in a worfe fituation 
on this account, as there was an equiva
lent increafe in their affets at home. He 
was of opinion that the debt in India 
had become too unwieldy; and that it 
was not wife in the Company to fwell 
their receipts at home by increafmg be
yond certain bounds their debt abroad. 
This was a fubjedt on which he fliould 
fiave occafion to dwell more at large 
when next he had to enter on this fubjeft. 
He fhould for the prefent only fuggeft, 
that the Company, though merely a com
mercial body, were accountable for the 
Imperial Revenues of India. He felt it 
to be his duty, as looking to the general 
jnterefts of the Empire, to fee that the 
Directors in Leadenhall-ftreet fhould 
make compenfation, either by exporting 
bullion or otherwife, for the increafed 
imports which they drew from India. 
This was the more neceffary, at a time 
when the Company, however opulent. 

felt it beyond their power to import 
the fuperflux of Indian wealth to the 
ports of thefe kingdoms. The fum re
mitted annually to Europe from India 
amounted to no lefs than five millions ; 
but of this fum the means and capital of 
the Company did not permit them to 
import more than two millions. He 
could not tamely fubmit, at a time when 
this country commanded the commerce 
of the world, to fee the remaining three 
millions imported into other ports in 
Europe. He was determined to try in 
fome fhape to bring this wealth into the 
ports of this country, and before the ‘ 
end of the prefent Seffion he fliould cer
tainly fubrqit the matter to the ferious 
confideration of that Houfe, and crave 
their advice as to the belt means of fe- 
curing to this country the pre eminence 
to which it was entitled. He concluded 
by moying the firft of a firing of Refo- 
lutions, founded on the preceding ftace- 
ments.

Colonel Wood afked whether the ex
pences of the Ifland of Ceylon were in
cluded amongft the charges ?

Mr. Dundas replied in thg negative. 
The expences were calculated on an 
average of three yeaps, and the Ifland of 
Ceylon had not been fo long in our pof- 
fe flion.

Colonel Wood ex pre fled alfo a deffre 
to know whether the expences of the 
expedition fo fruitlefsly meditated againft 
the Manillas were included ? He had 
his doubts relpefting the ftatement of 
five millions of Indian wealth being an
nually imported into Europe. He wilhed. 
at all events that the Right Hon. Gentle
man would be fomewhat more explicit 
with refpeft to the meafures in his con
templation. What he had already thrown 
out would be fufficient to alarm the Eaft 
India Proprietors, who looked upon that 
Right Hon. Gentleman as the ftrenuous 
defender of their Chartered Rights. The 
arrangements in contemplation might be 
ftriflly proper, but he wilhed to be in
formed whether it was meant to open the 
trade, or to continue the monopoly en
joyed by the Company ?

Mr. Dundas replied, that he had no 
intention to lay open the trade. He ihould 
1’upport the monopoly of the Company 
in its full extent, and fee that every 
rupee fhould be imported by them into 
this country, as far as their means would 
permit. He muft, however, c^rry his 
views ftill further, and provide that the 
furplus of Indian wealth be brought 

home 
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home to this country, either in neutral 
bottoms, or by any other means which 
may fuggeft them (elves.

Colonel Wood expreffed himfelf fatis- 
£ed with this explanation.

The Refolutions were then read, and 
ordered to be reported to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13.
Upon the claufe being read for taking 

away appeals in cafes of contrafts for 
the purchafe of the Land Tax,

Sir W. Pulteney fuggefted, that there 
were many cafes in which it would be 
highly unjtift to take away the right of 
appeal. If a man, by fraudulent or 
other means, could get his Land Tax 
reduced, and consequently increafe that 
of his neighbours, and then (hould make 
a contrail for the purchafe of his Land 
Tax, it would be very unjuft not to per
mit thofe, who had their Tax thus im
properly increafed, to appeal.

The Houfe then divided : for the 
claufe 345 againft it 45 majority 30. 
The Report was then agreed to,

Mr. Pitt faid, he (hould move that the 
Bill be read a third time to-morrow, as 
it was very important it (hould receive 
the Royal Aflent before the Holidays. 
In fail, in many cafes the contrails were 
fufpended, and the Bill was anxioufly 
yxpefted by many parts of the kingdom.

A Meffage from the Lords Hated, that 
their Lordfliips had agreed to the Mutiny 
ipill and feveral private Bills.

THURSDAY, MARCH 14.
The Order of the Day being read for 

taking into confideration the Report of 
the Bill for extending the time for mak
ing returns under the late Income Aft,

Mr. Hobhoufe oppofed that claufe 
which precluded fecrecy after return, and 
inveighed againft it in very ftrorg terms, 
as being productive of one fcene of ge
neral confufion and difmay in the money 
and commercial world.

This was refilled by Mr. Ryder, who 
contended that the fpirit of the Biil was 
well underftood, and fecrecy, after a cer
tain time, intended to be no feature be
longing to it.

Sir James Pulteney arraigned the dif- 
cloliire of men’s circumftances, as calcu
lated to commit men with each other in 
that kind of way, as to render mutual 
confidence for ever infecure, and that 
which the Bill in its firft fliape by no 
means promifed.

Sir H. Browne was in favour of the 
claufe of difclofure, and thought fecrecy 
would defeat the Bill, its objeft, and its 
purpofes. He was of opinion that there 
were but three defcriptions of perfons 
who could or would oppofe its progrefs, 
or fear difclofure : the firft, thofe who 
exceeded their income in their expendi
ture ; the fecond, thofe who intended 
fraud ; an«J the third, thofe whofe feel
ings and prejudices were too . delicate. 
He therefore fupported the claufe.

Mr. Tierney lignified how deeply his 
conftituents complained of the abufes 
already prevalent with regard to the con
duct of the Afleffors under the Bill.

Sir William Pulteney took a general 
view of the Bill, which, as far as prin
ciple went, met his approbation ; but the 
claufe which was the fubjeft of difcuflion 
he arraigned in the ftrongeft terms, and 
faid it ruined the whole, and made a 
meafure in itfelf patriotic, tyrannic in 
the extreme.

Mr. Pitt then took a comprehenfive 
view of the whole Biil, the refult of which 
was a candid admiflion, that he never 
intended' fecrecy (hould fxtend beyond 
the original ftatement given in, er dif- 
poyery commence fodner than that ftate
ment given in was approved or admitted, 
publicity being the prime objeft of the 
tax. T'he Houfe then divided, for the 
claufe 45 ; againft it,9 5 majority 36.

The Houfe then proceeded on the other 
claufes.

Mr. Wilberforce objefted to the Sche
dules as arranged under the Bill, and 
thought them in feme degree as bearino- 
hard on the public.

Several claufes were then introduced 
by Mr. Pitt, and the Report was ordere4 
to be ponhdered tomorrow.

FRIDAY, MARCH 15.
The Bills for granting feparate an

nuities of 12,cool, on the Princes Ed
ward and Erneft were feverally read a 
third time and palled, as was the Bill for 
making provifidn for Princefs Amelia.

The Land Tax Bill was read a third 
time and pafled.

Mr. Pitt moved, that a fum not ex
ceeding 150,000!. be granted to his Ma- 
jefty, for the purpofes of Secret Service, 
to be ufed abroad, which was agreed to.

The Militia Reduftipn Bill went 
through a Committee.

Adjourned.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[FROM THE LONDON GAZETTES.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, FEB. 19, 1799. 
Copy of a Letter from the Right Hon.

Lord Bridport, K. B. Admiral of the 
White, &c. to. Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated the 1 Sth inJi.

SIR,
NCLOSED is a copy of a letter 
from Capt. White, of his Majefty’s

Hoop Sylph, which I tranfmitto you for 
their Lordfhips’ information.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
BRIDPORT.

Sylph, in Cavofand Bay, Feb. 14. 
MY LORD,

I have the honour to inform your 
Lordfliip, that on the 7th and Sth inft. 
we captured,, off Cape Ortega!’, two 
faft-failing Spanifh letter of marque 
brigs (coppered), one the St. Antonio, 
from Porto Rico bound to Bilboa, laden 
with cocoa ; the other the Primavera, 
'from the Havannah bound to St. An- 
dero, laden with ftigar, cocoa, indigo, 
and logwood. Thefe veffels, being va
luable, I thought proper to convoy them 
home, and with the former arrived here 
this evening ;- the latter parted com- 
•pany from us on Monday night, in a 
gale of wind, twelve leagues S. E. of 
the Lizard ; but being an excellent vef- 
fel, and in good bands, I expedl her 
here every hour. I beg leave further 
to add, that 6n the 20th Jan. we retook 
the (loop Three Sifters, laden with but- 

. ter, from Cork to Lifbon. This veffel 
has*  arrived at this port.

I have the honour to be, &c.
JOHN C. WHITE.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, FEB. 26.

Extrail of a Letter from Nice- Admiral 
Sir Charles Tbomftfon, Bart, to Evan 
Nepean, Efq. dated on board the S>ueen 
Charlotte, in For bay, Feb. 22.

SIR,
ENCLOSED is a letter from Capt. 

Keates, of his Majefty’s ihip Boadicea.
1 am, &c.

CHARLES THOMPSON.

-Boadicea, at Sea, Feb. 20, 
SIR,

I have the honour to inform you, that 
a French cutter privateer, of 14 guns
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and 44 men, named Le Milan, was this 
day taken by the B.oacEcea and Atalante.
I have ordered Capt. Griffith to fee the 
prize into port, and, having landed the 
prifoners, to return and rejoin me upon 
my ftatiori.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
R. G. KEATES.

admiralty-office, march 5.
Copy of a Letter from Rear-Admiral 

Harvey, Commander in Chief of bit 
Maje fly's Ships and Fejfels at the Lee- 
voard IJlands, to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated Prince of Wales,.Fort Royal Bay, 
Martinique, jfn. 22.

I ENCLOSE, you, for their Lord- 
Ihips’ information, copies of two letters, 
one of which I received from Captain 
Fahie; of his Majefty’s ihip Perdrix, and 
the other from Capt. Dickfon, of La 
Viftorieufc. The fpirited conduct of 
the Captains, officers, and men, oh both, 
occafions, will manifeft to their Lord
fhips their zeal and exertion for the 
King’s fervice.

I have the honour to be, &c.
HENRY HARVEY.

La Perdrix, Tortola, Dec. 13, 1798. 
SIR,

I have thp,honour to acquaint you, 
that on the 7th inftant 1 fpqKe, to lee
ward of St. Thomas’s, an American, 
who informed .me that he had been 
boarded the preceding evening by a 
French ihip of war 7 leagues to the 
Eaftward of Virgin Gordan

I ufe<I every exertion to get to wind
ward of that ifhnd, bur, from the ftrong 
gales which prevailed, accompanied by 
frequent and heavy fqualls, I did not 
efft-ft it until the wth. On the nth. 
at daylight a fail was difeovered from 
the maft head in the S. E. which, by 
our glaffes was foon diftinguilhed to be 
a ihip, and evidently a cruizer.

Not a moment was loft in purfiiing 
her, and after a chace of 16 hours, I 
brought her to clofe adtion, which lafted. 
42 minutes, when the ceafed firing, and 
lay an unmanageable wreck on the 
water. She proved to be L’Armee 
d’ltalie, a French privateer ihip of war, 

mounting
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mounting 14 nine and 4 twelve-pounder 
long guns, with 117 men, commanded 
by Citizen Colachy, eleven days from 
Guadaloupe, and had captured the Bit
tern brig and Concorde fcaooner. of 
Martinique ; part of the crews of which 
veffels were.on board.

It is impoffible for me, Sir, fufficiently 
to exprefs the high fenfe I have of the 
fteady and fpirited conduct of Lieu
tenants Edward Ottley and James Smith, 
and of Mr. Mofes Crawford,the mailer; 
Mr. Samuel Piguenet, the purfer, is 
alfo entitled to my warmeft thanks, 
having volunteered the danger of the 
deck ; in fhort, Sir, I cannot more for
cibly acknowledge the merit of the 
officers and crew of his Majefty’s fhip 
at large, than by faying their conduct 
was fuch as, even at the prefent day, to 
render them .^nthy the name of Bri- 
tifh feamen; %hd 1 have the pleafure 
to add, that but one man was wounded. 
The enemy’s lofs, as far as I can obtain 
information, is fix killed, and five 
Wounded.

Our fails and rigging are much cut, 
but in other refpe&s we have not fuf- 
tained any material injury.

' I am, &c.
W. CHAS. FAHIE.

ViBorieufe, off ibe Iflands Nejligos, 
Dec. 6, 1798.

SIR,
On the 29th of laft month I received 

intelligence of three privateers to lee
ward. I propofed to Colonel Pifton, 
is the only lure method of keeping the 
trade open, to attack Rio Caribe and 
Gurupan®, deftroy their forts, and bring 
off their guns, as the privateers would 
then have no fhelter, if chaced by us. 
He perfectly agreed with me, and or
dered Major Laureil, with 40 of the 
Royal Rangers, to embark and proceed 
with me.

On the ad I pufhed down in company 
with the Zephyr; and, having reached 
Cape Three Points, we dcftroyed the 
fchooner Proferpine, a Dutch privateer, 
of two guns and 13 men, from Curacoa, 
on a cruize. On the 3d, having reached 
within eight miles of Rio Caribe, at two 
in the morning I landed the troops, 
with a party of feamen, to attack the 
forts in the rear, while the brigs at
tacked in front. At day-light the Com
mandant fent to beg we would not fire, 
as he would give us poffeffion without 
refilling. We immediately re-embarked 
the troops, took ©ff the guns? and mads 

fail for Gurupano, where we arrived af 
four in the evening. Obferving a French 

■privateer in the harbour, I fent a flag 
of truce to the Commandant to fay 1 
was determined to take her out, and on 
his peril to fire on me. He anfwered, 
he would protect her; and that I fhould 
give him up the guns I had taken at 
Rio Caribe.

I found there was no time to be loft, 
and ordered Major Laureil, with the 
troops, Lieutenants Cafe and M‘Renfey, 
with 30 feamen from the Vidtorieufe 
and Zephyr, to land and carry the forts 
by ftorm, which the brigs attacked in 
front.

At five we anchored and opened a 
fmart fire on both forts; in ten minutes 
the troops and feamen carried the lower 
fort, and I obferved the Spanilh flag 
ftruck at the upper one, but inftantly 
replaced by French colours ; in five 
minutes the upper fort was carried. I 
have taken the guns and ammunition 
oft’, deftroyed the forts, and fent the 
privateer to Trinidad ; ihe had 6 guns 
and 80 men.

I cannot conclude my letter without 
informing you, I never faw more real 
courage difplayed than by Major Lau
reil, Lieutenants Cafe and M‘Renfcy, 
of the Viftorieufe, and the foldiers and 
feamen under their command, by at
tacking two forts with 70 men, de
fended by at leaft 300. Great zeal was 
alfo ihewn by the officers and feamen of 
the Vi&orieufe and Zephyr ; and I am 
much indebted to Capt. Champain, to 
whom I beg to refer you for further 
information.

I have the honour to be, Sir, &c.
E. S. DICKSON.

Extract of a Letter from Vice-Admiral 
Dickfon, Commanding Officer for the 
time being of his Majejiy's Ships and 
Veffels at Yarniiutb, to Evan Nepean, 
Efq. dated the yth inJi.
Herewith I tranfmit, for their Lord- 

ihips’ information, the copy of a letter 
from Captain Temple, of his Majefty’s. 
floop Jaloufe.

faloufe, off ibe SCexel, Feb. 14.
SIR,

I have the pleafure to inform you, 
that yefterday I captured Le Jafon 
French privateer, that morning out of 
the Texel; ihe is a brig of 14 guns and 
52 men, belonging to Dunkirk.

I hays the honour to be, &c.
J. TEMPLE.

ADM I-
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ABMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH 12.
Ch/y of a Letter from the Right Hon. 

Lord Bridport, K. B. Admiral of the 
White, ide. to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated 
the iotb inft„

ENCLOSED is the copy of a letter 
from Captain Sir Charles Hamilton, of 
his Majefty’s ihip Melpomene, which 
is tranfmitted to you for their Lordfhip’s 
information.

Melpomene, offBref, March 3.
MY LORD,

I have the honour to inform you, that 
en the 28th u11. about nine league^ from 
the Saints, I captured a fhip privateer 
named La Zele, mounting 16 guns and 
69 men, As foon as I had Ihifted the 
prifoners, I went in purfuitof her prize 
(the Betfey, a valuable Engliih brig 
from Santa Cruz to Liverpool), and was 
within a mile of her when ihe run on 
Ihore among the rocks on the Penmarks.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) C. HAMILTON.

Extract of a Letter from Capt. Thomas 
Hamilton, commanding the Sea Fen- 
cibles at Margate, to Evan Nepean, 
Efq. dated the ytb inf.
I have the honour to acquaint you, 

that yefterday morning, about ten 
o’clock, a fmall cutter was obferved 
boarding two brigs eight or nine miles 
from the North Foreland. The wind 
being to the Eaftward, with a flood 
tide, prevented the Camperdown cut
ter, lying in Weftgate Bay, from cha
fing. 1 lent an orderly dragoon to the 
Admiral at Deal, not knowing the 
force of the privateer. The moment 
the capture was perceived, 40 or 50 of 
the Sca-Fencibles pufhed off in three 
boats, and near three o’clock recaptured 
the two brigs, the privateer having 
made off.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH 23.

Cs’/y of a Letter from Vice-Admiral 
Kingfmill, Commander in Chief of his 
Majeffs Ships and Veffels on the Coajl 
of Ireland, to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated 
the id inf,

SIR,
PLEASE to inform my Lords Com, 

miifioners of the Admiralty, that his 
Majefty’s fhip Melampus arrived here 
yefterday evening, and has brought in 
with her a French Ihip privateer, named 
Le Mercure, of 16 guns and 103 men, 

from St. Maloes, which was returning 
into port after a fuccefsful cruize in the 
Channel.

I have the honour to be, &c.
R. KINGSMILL.

Copy of a Letter from Admiral Sir Richard - 
King, Bart. Commander in Chief of 
his Majefy's Ships and Eeffels at Pty,*  
mouth, to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated 
the lath inf,

SIR,
I have the pleafure to tranfmit, for 

their Lord flups’information, a letter I 
received from Lieut. Worth, command
ing his Majefty’s hired armed brig 
Telegraph, giving an account of his 
having captured, off the Ifle of Bas, 
L’Hirondeile, a French corvette, car
rying 16 guns, nine and fix-pounders, 
and 89 men.

I am, &c.
R. KING.

Telegraph Armed Brig, Torbay, 
sir, March 19.

I have the honour to inform you, I 
arrived here at 7 o’clock this evening 
with L’Hirondeile brig corvette, mount
ing 16 guns, long nines and fix pound
ers, and 89 men, when flie failed from 
St. Maloes three days fince, but having 
captured an American fchooner and an 
Engliih floop, reduced her complement 
to 72. I difeovered L’Hirondeile on 
Monday morning at day-light two miles 
on the lee-bow, the Ifle de Bas S. E. 
nine leagues: (he immediately tacked 
and ftood towards me; at half paft feven, 
being clofe alongfide? an action com
menced, which continued for three 
hours and a half; and, after fevcral 
attempts to board on both Iides, fhe 
being totally unrigged, fhe flruck, and 
proved to be the veffel above defcribed. 
Five of her crew were killed, and 14 
wounded. The Telegraph had five 
wounded. I am proud to fay the Com
pany of the Telegraph behaved as Eng-». 
Jifh failors always do on fuch occafions ; 
and to acknowledge the very able aflift- 
ance I received from Mr. George Gibbs 
the mafler. 1 fhall return to Plymouth 
the moment the wind will allow me.

I have the honour to be, &c.
J. A. WORTH.

Copy of a Letter from ihe Right Hon.
Lord Bridport, K. B. Adnf ral of the 
White, tec. to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated the 10th inf.
Enclofed are two copies of letters 

from Captain Pierrepoint, of his Ma.
N n 2 jefty’s 
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jelly’s fliip Naiad, which are tranfmitted 
to you for their Lordfliips’ information.

Naiad, Plymouth Sound, March 19.
MY LORD,

I have the honour to inform your 
Lordfliip of my arrival ar this anchorage 
with the fliip I command, in order to 
land 103 French prifoners, being the 
crew of a French privateer taken on 
the 5th inft. off the Loine, by the Naiad 
and St. Fiorenzo. The Naiad has like- 
wife fent into Falmouth a fmuggling 
eutter, laden with tobacco and fpirits.

I have the honour to be, &c.
W. PlERREftOINT.

Naiad, at Sea, March 5.
STR,

The fliip L’Hereux .Hazard French 
privateer, mounting 16 fixes and nine- 
pounders (but pierced for zoguns), and 
having on board 94 men, was this day 
taken by his Majefty’s fliip under my 
command. The fliip fails very faft, left 
Nantz only yefterday, and was com
pletely found and equipped for a cruize 
of three months.

I have the honour to be, &c.
W. PIERREPOINT.

Sir Harry Neale, Eart. Captain
of the St, Fiorenzo, at Sea.

admiralty-offiqe, march 30.
Copy of a Letter from the Right Hon. Lord 

End port, K. B. Admiral cf the White, 
isc. to Evan Nepean, Eftp. dated the 
zfh inft,

SIR,
ENCLOSED is a Copy of a Letter 

from Captain Countefs, of his Majefty’s 
fliip Ethalion, which is tranfmitted to 
you for their Lordfliips’ information.

I have the honour to be, &c.
BR1DP0RT.

Ethalion at Sea, March 6, 
MY LORD,

I have the pleafure to inform your 
Lordfliip, that this day his Majefty’s fliip 
under my command captured the Inde
fatigable privateer fliip cf Nantz, of 18 
guns and 120 men, after a chace of ten 
hours ; flie is quite new, coppered, 
yiflualled for four months, and had been 
out but one day. 1 purpofe feeing her 
fafe in, and taking that opportunity of 
getting rid of the prifoners. Yefterday 
evening we fell in with the Naiad, when 
Ihe captured another privateei of Nantz, 
of x8 guns, which is the oply fuccefs 

we have had fince the Anfon parted 
company 5 but we have had very fevere ; 
weather.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
GEORGE COUNTESS.

Extract of a Letter from Admiral Sir 
Hyde Parker, Knt. Commander in Chief 
of his Majefty's Ships and Ceffels at 
famaica, to Evan Nepean, Eftp. dated 
the loth of February, 1799.
1 enclofe a lift of the armed veflels 

taken or deftroyed, with the number 
of merchant veifels taken or deflroy&d, 
by his Majefty’s fllips and veflels under 
my command, fince the laft report ; and 
I have the pleafure to ftate, for their 
Lordfliips’ information, that from the 
activity of the cruizers, few privateers 
are at fea.

A Lift of Ships and Veflels captured or 
deftroyed by the Squadron under my 
Command, between the 4th of June

• 1798, and the 10th of Feb. 1799.
By the Queen—The Spanifli armed 

fchooner L'Aimable Marfailles, cf four 
guns and 40 men, taken.

By the Qjieen and Lark—A French 
fchooner privateer, name unknown, of 
four guns and 30 men, cut out of Port 
Nieu.

By the Acafta—The French brig pri
vateer Active, of eight guns and 36 
men, the Spanifli armed fchooner Cm- 
cinnatus, of two guns and 33 men, 
taken; a French fchooner privateer, 
name unknown, of fix guns and 60 men, 
burnt.

By, the Trent and Acafta — The 
Spanifli armed fliip Penada, of 14 guns 
and 40 men, taken.

By the Renommee — The French 
(loop privateer Le Triumphant, of fix; 
guns and 56 men, taken.

By the Renommee and Squirrel—The 
Spanilh armed brig Neptune, of four 
guns and 23 men, taken.

By the Magicienne — The Spanifli 
armed fchooner Juiie, of four guns and 
12 men, taken.
By the Surprize—The French fchooner 

privateer Laurette, of fix guns and 46 
men, taken.

Bythe Swallow—TheFrench fchooner 
privateer Buonaparte, of fix guns and 
50 men, takerr.

By thePelican—The Frenchfchooner 
privateer La Belle en Cuifie, of four 
guns and 57 men, taken.

By the Amaranths and Surprize—- 
The French fehoew privateer Petite 

Francaifej
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Trancaife, of four guns and 35 men, 
taken.

Total—Thirteen privateers andarmed 
veiTels, carrying 71 guns, with *518  
men.

MERCHANT VESSELS.
Taken—By the Queen and Lark 4, 

Brunfw ck 1, Thunderer 1, York 2, 
Acafta 3, Trent 4, Trent and Hanni
bal 4, Trent ana -Acafta 4, Regulus 10, 
Kegulus and Swallow 2, Renommce 
and Sq.utrrel 7, Magicienne 7, La 
Prompts 1, Jamaica 6, Jamaica and 
Lark 2, Serpent 2, La Legere 2, Lark 7, 
Diligenee 13, Rattler 1, Pelican and 
Bruntwick 1, Drake and Serpent 2, 
Amaranthe 2, Stork 1.—Total §9.

Deftroyed—By the Acafta 3, Trent 
and Acafta 7, Regulus 4, Regulus and 
Swallow 1, Magicienne 1, Jamaica 2, 
Jamaica and Lark i> La Legere 1, 
Lark 1.—Total 21.

HYDE PARKER.

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, MARCH 30.
Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral 

Har-vey, Commander in Chief of bis 
Majeftfs Ships and Veffels at the Lee
ward [/lands, to Evan Nepean, Efq, 
dated at Martinique, Feb. 6, 1799.

SIR,
I have to acquaint you, for the in

formation of their Lordfliips, that Cap
tain Weftbeech, in his Majefty’s floop 
Favourite, on the 8th of December Salt, 
captured a Genoele fhip from Rid de 
Plate bound to the Havannah, laden 
with jerked beef, tallow, and hides, 
and carried her into Tobago; and that 
on the 20th ultimo, Captain Warren, of 
the Scourge, captured a Spamlh brig 
from Cadiz bound to La Guira, laden 
with wine, brandy, and merchandize, 
which he carried into Trinidad.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
HENRY HARVEY.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH 30.
fix trail of a Letter from the Earl cf St.

Vincent, K. B. Commander in Chief of 
bis Majefiy's Ships and Veffls in the 
Mediterranean, to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated at Gibraltar, Feb. 26, 1799.
I enclofe letters from Capt. Bowen, 

of his Majefty’s fhip Argo, and Capt. 
Sanders, of his Majefty’s floop L’Efpoir, 
giving an account of the capture of 
the Santa Terefa Spanilh frigate, and 
Africa Xebeque ; alfo a letter from 
Capt. Markham, of his Majefty’s fhip 
Centaur, relating the events cf his 
crqize on the coaft of Catalonia, 

of Port Mahon, Feb. 8.
SIR,

I have great p’eafure in acquainting 
you, that in Carrying your orders into 
execution, in company with the Levia
than, on the 6th inft. at four P. M, 
drawing round the Eaft end ol" Majorca, 
under itorm ftay fails, with a violent, 
gale wefterly, I difeovered two larg® 
Spaniffi frigates at anchor, near a for
tified tower on the South point of the 
Bahia de Alcude, who, immediately on 
feeing us, cut their cables, and made 
fail to the N. N. E. We inftantly gave 
chace with all the canvas the Ihips- 
couid bear ; unfortunately the Levia
than’s main-top fail gave Way, which 
caufed her to drop a-ftern; the enemy 
feeing this, took the advantage of it, 
and after the clofe of the day fpokc 
each other and Separated ; one hauling, 
her wind to the Northward, and the 
other fet top-gallant fails and kept a Way- 
before it, which latter I followed. The 
darknefs of the night precluded the 
Leviathan from feeing their manoeuvre, 
as alfo my fignal to her to alter her 
courie report : however, the Leviathan 
kept fight of the Argo, and was near 
up with us at midnight, when I goc 
alongfide of the enemy, who ftilTpcr- 
fevered in his endeavours to get off, (al
though his finall fails were either fliot 
or carried away in the chace) and did 
not furrender until he had received our 
whole broad Iide, which wounded two 
men, and did much damage to his rig
ging. She proved to be the Santa 
Terefa, commanded by Don Pablo 
Perez, mounting in all 42 guns, befides 
fwiyels and cohorns, and manned with 
280 feameh and marines, befides 250 
foldiers; in all 530 perfons on board.

My Firft Lieutenant, Mr. Thomas 
Lyne, has much merit in keeping fieht 
and ooferving the different fhifts of the 
enemy, by which great advantage was 
gained by the Argo during the chace. 
Much commendation is due to his pro- 
feffional (kill and great exertions after 
taking pbfleffion of the prize, in faving 
her fettering maft from tumbling over
board, which he could not have done 
had not Captain Buchanan fent him 
fpeedy affiftance of Officers and men. 
from the Leviathan, to whom 1 feel 
myfelf much indebted.

Gt eat praife is dike to all my Officers 
and feamen tor their vigilance and exer
tions in fhortening and-making fail in 
(quails during the ch?,4e ; and had the 
*eremy given, them an opportunity of 

(hewing 
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{hewing further proofs of their zeal and 
loyalty, I am convinced they would 
have behaved as Britifh feamen always 
do upon thefe occafions.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
JAMES BOWEN.

P. S. The Santa Terefa is juft out of 
dock, rebuilt, new coppered, and is in 
every refpeft aimoft as good as a new 
fhip; ihe was completely ftored and 
viftualied for four months, and is 
efteemed one of the fafteft failing fri
gates out of Spain, of large diinenlions, 
upwards of nine hundred and fifty tons, 
and fit for immediate fervice. Her 
confort, the Proferpine, that made her 
efcape, is of the fame force, but not fd 
large,
Extrail of a Letter from Capt. Cuthbert, 

of his Majejly's Ship Majejlic, to the 
Earl of St. Kincent, dated at Sea, the 
zyl of February 1799.
I have the honour of enclofing a letter 

to your Lordfhip, received from Capt. 
Sanders*  Commander of his Majefty’s 
brig L’Efpoir, giving an account of his 
having engaged and captured the Africa, 
a Spanifli xebec, mounting fourteen 
guns, long four-pounders,and four brafs 
four pound fwivels, in the fervice of 
the King of Spain, and commanded by 
Jofepho Subjado.

Having been an eye-witnefs to the 
action, it is not in the power of my pen 
fufficient'y to extol the meritorious con
duct of Capt. Sanders and his {hip’s 
Company on the occafion.

L’Efpoir, at Sea, Feb. 22, 1799.
SIR,

At a quarterpaft noon, town of Mar- 
bello bearing N. N. W. three leagues, a 
brig and two xebecs in the S. E. quar
ter, appearing fufpicious, I hoifted my 
colours to them, when the brig and 
one of the xebecs hoifted Spanifli, upon 
which a Moorilh brig in tow wascaft off, 
and L’Efpoir hauled to the wind in 
chace ; it was foon perceived they were 
armed veffels, but not being fo fortunate 
as to weather them, we exchanged 
broadfides with both in palling; —• 
L’Efpoir being tacked foon brought the 
xebec to clofe aition, which continued 
for an'hour and an half, when a fa
vourable opportunity of boarding her 
was embraced, and after a {harp conteft 
of about twenty minutes {he furren- 
dered, and proved to be the Africa, com
manded by Jofepho Subjado, in the 
fervice of the King of Spain, mounting 
fourteen long four-pounders, and four 

brafs four-pound fwivels, having en 
board feventy-five feamen and thirty
eight foldiers, from Algofamus bound 
to Malaga.—Lieutenant Richardfon (in 
whom I have much confidence) and all 
the Officers and Seamen of his Majefty’s 
{loop I have the honour to command, 
behaved with the fame courage they 
have done on former occafions. During 
the action the brig (which, I have fince 
learned, mounted eighteen guns) ftood 
in fliore and anchored.

I enclofe. a lift of the killed and 
wounded, and am, with reipett, Sir, 
&c. &c.

JAMES SANDERS.
L’ft of the Killed and Wounded.

L’Efpoir.—2 Seamen killed. 2 ditto 
wounded. Africa—1 Officer, 8 Seamen 
killed. 1 Captain, 2 Officers, and 25 
Seamen wounded.

Centaur, at Sea, i6tb Feb. 1799.
SIR,

I have the honour to inform you, 
that in obedience to your orders I pro
ceeded to Sallo Bay in his Majefty’s fliip 
under my command, after the Spanifn 
frigates, and having been joined by the 
Cormorant alone, of the fquadron under 
Capt. Bowen, I at length, after beating 
againft heavy gales of wind from the 
28th January till the 9th February, 
reached Sallo Bay, in which I found 
twenty-one Swedifh and Danilh mer
chantmen, but nomen of war had been 
in fight of Sallo fince the id of Febru
ary. Having looked into Fangel Bay 
and Tarragona, alfo where Lord M. 
Kerr, in the Cormorant, took, a Tartan, 
and drove another on fhore, I pro
ceeded towards Majorca, and at day
light the Cormorant took a fettee laden 
with oil, and I chafed two large xebecs 
and a fettee, all privateers in the Royal 
Spanifli fervice ; one of which, La 
Vierga de Rofario, I captured at two 
o’clock, mounting ^4 brafs twelve
pounders and ninety men, the other two 
efcaped by the wind fliifting at dark 
when within {hot. The fame night the 
Aurora joined and proceeded for Tar
ragona, in confequence of intelligence 
I received of twoSpanifh frigates being 
bound there with Swifs troops from 
Palma. On the i5th I fell in with 
the Argo and Leviathan, and the next 
morning flood in for Sallo Bay. Find
ing the frigates were not in the neigh
bourhood, I attacked the town of Cam- 
brelles, and the Spaniards having quit
ted their guns on a tower, fent the boats 
in under Lieut. Groffet, of the Centaur^ 
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who, after difmounting the guns, burnt 
and captured as per margin *;  La 
Velon Maria was taken in the Offing, 
from Aguilas bound to Barcelona.—The 
Proferpine frigate, con fort to the Santa 
Terefa, taken by the Argo, after hav
ing efcaped to Palamor, has fince, I am 
informed by Capt. Bowen, hauled clofe 
into the Bar of Barcelona.

* Five fettees—burnt. Tartan, name unknown, laden with wine—Taken*
Settee, name unknown, laden with hoops and ftaves—Taken.
Settee, name unknown, laden with wine-—Taken.
Settee, name unknown, lading unknown—Taken.
Le Velon Maria Tartan, armed, as a Letter of Marque, with one brafs and 

two iron twelve pounders, and two three ditto, fourteen men, laden with wheat-— 
Taken. ’ £ive»

I have, &c. &c.
JOHN MARKHAM.

"WHITEHALL, APRIL 2.
A LETTER, of which the follow

ing is a copy,, has been received from 
Mr. Conful Forefti by the Right Hon. 
Lord Grenville, his Majefty’s principal 
Secretary of State for the Foreign De
partment :

Port of Corfu, March 3, 1799, oh 
board of the Ruffian Jbip of war 
the St. Paul, commanded by 
Pice- Admiral Uchakoff.

MY LORD,
I have the honour to inform your 

Lordfhip, that on the ift inft. an attack 
was made by the united Turkilh and 
Ruffian forces on the ifland fituated in 
this port, called Lo Scoglio di Pido, and 
by the French L'IJle de la Paix. After 
a very brifk fire of about two hours and 
a half from the Clips of war, the troops 
vvere landed, and the faid ifland was 
captured. An attack was made at the 
fame time on the outworks of the town, 
and Fort Saint Salvador was taken by 
the Ruffian and Turkifli troops, and 
the French themfelves evacuated an
other outwork called II Monte di Abram.

On the morning of the zd, a flag of 
truce was fent off by the French Com
mander of the garrifon of the town of 
Corfu to the Ruffian Vice-Admiral, for 
the purpofe of informing him of the 
wiffi of the garrifon to capitulate 5 a 
Ruffian officer was therefore fent to the 
town with the propofitions of the Ruf
fian and Turkilh Commanders, and 
they were accepted of with little va
riation.

The Capitulation of the Garrifon, of 
which I have the honour to enclofe a 
copy, was figned this afternoon on board 
of the Ruffian Vice-Admiral’s ffiip.

I have the honour to be, &c.
SPERED1ON FORESTL

^79

The Citizens Dufour, Chief of Brigade, 
Vareze, Naval Agent, Briche, Com- 
miflary of the Executive Power, and 
Grouvelle, Ai’de-de-Camp and Com? 
modore, appointed by the Council of 
War in the town of Corfu, to Itipu- 
late in the name of the French 
Republic the Articles of Capitulation 
for the furrender of the towns and 
forts of Corfu, conjointly with Vice- 
Admiral Vchakoff, the Capitan Bay 
Cadir Bey, commanding the combined 
Ruffian and Turkifli Squadrons, met 
on board the Ruffian Admiral’s fliip, 
where they refpetlively agreed upon 
the following Articles, fubjeft to the 
ratification of Citizen Dubois, Com*  
niiffary-General of the Government, 
and of Citizen Chabot, General of 
Divifion, commanding in the Levant 
lilands.

Art. I. The French ffiall give up 
to the Turkilh and Ruffian Commiffaries 
the town and the forts of Corfu, to
gether with the artillery, ammunition, 
provisions, fibres, and all other public 
effects, as they actually exift in the 
arfenals and magazines. The Turkifli 
and Ruffian Cofnmiflaries ffiall give 
receipts for every thing that may be 
delivered to them upon inventories.

II. The garrifon ihall march, with all 
military honours, out of all the forts 
and pofts which they may occupy, one 
day after the fignature of the prefent 
Capitulation. They ffiall be drawn up 
in line of battle upon the Efplanadc, 
where they ffiall lay down their arms 
and ftandards, with the exception of th© 
Officers, as well civil as military, who 
ffiall retain their arms ; after which the 
Allied Troops ffiall take poffeffion of 
the polls. The French fliall enter im
mediately after into the citadel, where 
they ffiall continue to be lodged until 
the time of their embarkation, which 
ffiall take place at the port of Man- 
daccio. The Commiffary-Gencral and 
the Staff ffiall have a Ruffian guard of 
honour until their embarkation.

III. The garrifon ffiall be conveyed 
to Toulon in velfels furniffied by the 
combined fquadron, and at the charge 
of the faid fquadron, and ffiall be con
voyed by fliips of war, after having
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given their word of honour not to bear 
arms for eighteen months againft his 
Majefty the Grand Signior, his Majefty 
the Emperor of all the Ruffias,or againft 
their Alites, the King of England, the 
King of the Two Sicilies, and the pre
fent Allies of the two Empires.

IV. All the other Frenchmen em
ployed in the I Hand of Corfu, as well 
-civil as military, are comprehended in 
the preceding article 5 as alfo the civil 
and military officers and crews of the 
lliip the Leander, the corvette La Brune, 
and of every veffel belonging to the 
Republic : they are permitted to carry 
away with them (as are alfo all the in
dividuals competing rhe garrifon of 
Corfu) all their effects and moveables 
which are their own private property.

V. Ail Frenchmen-who have been 
-made prifoners during the blockade and 
liege, are in like manner admitted and 

.entitled to the advantages fpecified in 
Articles III. and IV. They fh.aH only 
be bound by the parole of honour not 
to carry arms againft the Contracting 
Powers during the prefent War, un- 
lefs an exchange be made with the 
Turkiih and Ruffian Empires.

VI. A ihip of war of not Jefs than 
20 guns fliall be granted, in order to 
tranfport the Commiffary-General, the 
General, and Staff.

VII. The General of'Divifion Chabot, 
and the Staff, a Secretary felefted by 
the Commiffary-General, the two Chiefs 
of Adminiftration of Land and Sea, 
with their families, and two Secretaries 
for each, fhall be permitted to go either 
to Toulon or to Ancona at their plea- 
fare, and at the expence of the Con
tracting Powers; but if they prefer to 
go to Ancona, their paffage ihail take 
place within one month from the prefent 
day.

VIII. All public property, whether 
belonging to the town or to the gar
rifon (the fliipthe Leander, the corvette 
La Brune, and all other veffels belong
ing to the French P.epublic included), 
lliall be given up entirely to the Cbm- 
niiffaries of the Turkiih and Ruffian 
Powers.

IX. The Commanders of the Allied 
Squadron declare, that every individual, 
of what religion or nation foever, as well 
as all the inhabitants of the town and 
ifland of Corfu, fhall be refpeCted in 
their perfons and property. They fhali 
not be profecuted, molefted, orpurfued 
on account of the political opinions 

which they may have held, or for theif 
actions, or for the employments which 
they may have filled under the French 
Government up to the date of the Ca
pitulation. The fpace of two months 
is granted to all thdfe of the faid inha
bitants who may be defirous of removing 
fhemfelves and property elfewhere.

X. Thefick, who cannot accompany 
the garriforr, fhall be treated in the 
fame manner^ the Turks and Ruffians, 
and at the expence of the faid Powers, 
and fhall alfo, when cured, be fenc 
to Toulon. The French General fhall 
be permitted to leave at Corfu an Officer 
with a fum of 6000 livres, and alfo the 
-heceffary number ef Officers of Health, 
to' drefs and take care of the fick.

XI. The Garrifon^ the Officers, and 
thole employed in a civil or military 
capacity, fliall receive, as well on ihore 
as cn board the veffels,the fame number 
<?f rations which are allowed to them, 
according to their rank, in conformity 
to the French laws, until their de- 
ba kation at Toulon, or at Ancona.

XII. The fliips of war and tranfports 
which fliall be employed in conveying 
the French either to Toulon or Ancona, 
fhall not make any prizes either in 
going or returning, and the Commiffary- 
General engages in the name of the 
French Government to cattle faid veffels 
to be refpefted by the-French fliips and 
veffels, and to guarantee their return 
to Corfu, in like manner as the Turkiih 
and Ruffian Admirals refpeftively pro
mile in the name of their Courts to 
caufe all the French comprifed in the 
prelent Capitulation to be conveyed to 
the deftination agreed upon.

Done on board the Ruffian Admiral’s 
ihip St. Paul, the 20th February 
1799, Ruffian Old Style ; 13th 
Ventofe, Seventh Year of the Re
public.

(Signed) T. BRICHE,
DUFOUR, VAREZt,

J. GROUVELLE, Aide-de-Camp. 
(L. S.) TURKISH ADMIRAL. 
(L.S.)RUSSIAN VICE-ADMIRAL.

The above Capitulation is ratified and 
accepted in the name of the French 
Government by the underfigned,

(L. S.) DUBOIS, 
Commiffary-General of the-

Executive Directory of 
the French Republic.

(L, S.) CHABOT, Gen. of Divifion.

[from
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[ FROM THE OTHER PAPERS.]

The following articles, are extracted 
from the Gazette de France of the ift inft.

“ Army of the Danube, Head- 
Quarters, March 21.

The decree declaring War againft 
the Emperor having been known here 
yefterday, oij,r vanguard, commanded by 
General Lefebvre, marked againft the 
enemy, and forced him to fall back 
about a league. We propofed to renew 
the attack to day, but he anticipated us ; 
for, having been informed by a delerter 
of our word of order, he fell upon our 
advanced pofts about two o’clock in the 
morning, and furprized the advanced 
guard, which fullered the more confi- 
derably, both from a heavy fog, and the 
fuperior numbers of the aflailants.

“ As foon as the Commander in Chief 
received information of the attack, he 
repaired to the feene of aSlion, and con
tributed very much by his prefence and 
example to animate the courage of the 
troops, and to check the progreis of the 
enemy. We took about too priloners. 
The aflion was very obftinate, and fe- 
vetal of our men were wounded. The 
General had one of his aides du-camp 
killed near him, and his own horfe was 
■wounded in the neck by a cannon ball. 
General Lefebvre has received a wound 
in the wrift, which is not confldered 
dangerous.”

Rastadt, March 25.—Count Met
ternich will leave this place immediately, 
and with his departure w’41 commence 
the diflblution of the Congrefs. It ap
pears that the reafon which lie afligns 
for this ftep, is the formal declaration of 
war, and particularly the contents of the 
Manifefto publifhed by the French Go
vernment. The Pruflian Court ftrongly 
inflfts that the French troops fhall eva
cuate the-right bank of the Rhine in the 
diftrifls which are not the theatre of war. 
The French Legation has declared that 
it will not quit Raftadt as long as the 
Auftrian army is at a diftance ; and that, 
on their approaching this place, the Le
gation will repair to Nancy or'Straf- 
burgh, where they will continue the ne
gotiation for peace with the States of 
the Empire.

STATE PAPERS.
The following diplomatic Note has 

been diftributed in Germany, by order 
of the Court of Vienna ;

Vol. XXXV. April 1799.

“ The French Directory continues to 
advance the mofl exaggerated pretenfions, 
and the Imperial Court will not fuffer 
itfelf to be degraded by Republicans, 
whofe objeft is to humble all Princes. 
Twenty-five millions of faithful and 
devoted fubjefls, the belt army in Eu
rope, and immense refources of all kinds, 
are ftrong inducements to infpipe the 
Emperor with a juft fentiment of his 
dignity and power. With fuch means, 
the Emperor will not allow himfelf to be 
dictated to, and his example will be fol
lowed by every Monarch whofe throne 
is now threatened by innovation and 
anarchy. The caufe of Kings, when 
united, can no longer be doubtful ; but 
if they remain divided, their reign muff 
foon be at an end, and Europe muft be 
expofed to the moft dreadful calamities.”

General Bernadotte has replied to this 
addrefs in the following words ;

“ Tyrants and their iniquitous coun- 
fellors have miftaken our. patience for 
fleep, and our prudence for death. But 
nations who have reconquered their li
berty are no more liable to fleep than to 
death. Germans 1 the hoftilities which 
we now commence are entirely defenfive^ 
You will no longer mifapprehend the 
odious Machiavelifm of the Houle of 
Aulfria. Ever dextrous in engaging you 
in its quarrels, it would again convert 
a war, undertaken for its own purpoles, 
into a war of the Empire, in order to 
increafe its own ftrength by exhaufting 
yours. You will perceive how much it 
has directed againft your inrerefts its 
monftrous alliance with England, which 
fupports itfelf only by the troubles of the 
Continent j and with Ruflia, which 
wjfhes to impofe upon civilized Europe 
the chains of Afiatic barbarifm.—Ger
mans 1 The maintenance of your religion, 
your fafety, your liberty, and the inde
pendence of your Government, which 
are on terms of friendfllip with us, en
join thp neceflity of your uniting your 
efforts to ours to dri ve thefe confpiririg 
hordes to their native dens. Your pro
perty will be held facred. The laws of 
the Republic punifh with death thofj; 
who dare to violate the afylum of the 
peaceful inhabitant j and they fhall bg 
religioufly executed. Unite with us, 
Germans, in declaring war againft the 
Houfe of Auftria, and againft the Bar
barians of the North, who are again de„ 
firous of inundating your territory.”

Stpckach,
Q a
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Stockach, March 30.

-PROCLAMATION OF THE ARCHDUKE 
CHARLES TO THE SWISS.

“In confequence of the two victories 
obtained over rhe French army, which, 
without any previous declaration of 
war, had advanced from their portions, 
and had exercifed hoftilities and made 
attacks in every quarter, the troops un
der my command have entered the Swifs 
country ; not to wage war with the 
well-affefted Swifs, but to purfue the 
common enemy, againlf whom you 
yourfelves bravely fought for your li
berty and independence, and,whole fu- 
perior force alone was able to reduce 
you to the wretched Iituation in which 
you are placed, and againft which you 
have already fo ftrongly exprefled your 
decided opinion. Among other pre
tences which are brought forward to 
reconcile you to this hate of depend
ence and fubjeflion, in which you are 
placed, it has been reprefented as the 
object of the Imperial Court to make 
your territories the fubjed of' partition. 
Attempts likewife have been made to 
alarm you with the apprehenfion, that 
the Imperial army threatened you with 
fhbjugation and plunder. For thefe 
reafons I feel myfelf called up n fo- 
lemnly to make known to the whole 
Swifs Nation, that it is the purpofe of 
his Imperial Majefty to regulate himfelf 
by the alfuranceS which their High 
Mightineffes of the Swils Confederacy 
have on every'occafion discovered of 
their conitant friendlhip and neighbourly 
regard, and to prefprve with them the 
friendly relations which have hitherto 
fubfifted. His Imperial Majefty, like- 
wife, has no other objeft in view, but 
to enter upon negociations, by which 

. the Swifs may be fecured in their in
dependence, integrity, freedom, piivi- 
ieges, and poflellions. For thefe rea
fons, I exped that the troops under my 
command, which have entered the Swifs 
territories from the pureft motives, 
will, upon this arduous and preiliiig 
cccafion, be fupported by all thole who 
have a regard to the welfare cf their 
country, and the true intereft of the 
confederacy ; and that the people of 
Switzerland will abflain from every 
meafure, by which the evils of war 
may be increafed.— Among the various 
advantages which Inch a condud will 
conrer upon Switzerland, it will not be 
the leaft conliderablc, that the regula
tions. which have been Smpofed with 

hoftile views, and by violent inter
ference, will be abolilhed, and that the 
former relations, with regard to com
merce and communication between Ger
many and Switzerland will be again 
eftablifned.

(Signed)
“The Archduke Charles.”

March 30.

Stutgar0, March 26. — On the 
20th and zift, engagements were fought 
near Sulgau', and in the neighbourhood 
of Pfullendorff, between the advanced 
troops of the Imperial and Republican 
armies, which terminated to the advant
age of the former. In the affair of the 
21 ft, near Pfullendorf}', the two Com
manders in Chief were perfonally en
gaged ; and the conteft, which was moft 
bloody, lafted upwards of fix hours. In 
the event, Jourdan fell back nearly fix 
leagues towards Switzerland. The fol
lowing are the particulars at prefent 
known :

“ Auftrian Head Quarters, at Klein 
Weneda,near Schulfenreid, Mar.21.

“ Yefterday a French Adjutant ar
rived in the camp of Major-General the 
Prince of Schwartzenberg, who com
mands a brigade of the advanced guard, 
and inquired, Whether the Declaration 
that had been alked of the Court of 
Vienna had been received ? Being an- 
fwered, that nothing was known con
cerning it, he replied, the armiftice was 
at an end, and War was declared in the 
name of the Directory. Scarcely was he 
gone, when a (harp attack was made on 
the brigade of the Prince of Schwartzen
berg, which confided of Red Mantles, 
Gradifcans, the Veefey Huflars, and 
Meerfeldt Uhlans. Thefe, in confe
quence of this unexpected attack, were 
obliged to retreat j buy afterwards ral
lied, and, with united force, again at
tacked the enemy, whom they drove 
back and purfued, taking a number of 
prifbners.”
OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF THE FIRST 

DEFEAT OF JOURDAN.
Ul?«i (a City in Swabia, in Germany), 

March 24..—,A copy of the report of 
his Royal Highnefs the Archduke 
Charles, dated the zzd, on the military 
events which have taken place, has been 
received here ; the contents of which are 
as follows :

“ The 20th cf March, the day on 
which I transferred my head quarters to 
Schuflenried, the enemy attacked, the

2 whole 
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whole morning, the chain of my advanced 
polis all along from Oftrach; and, not*  
withstanding the great number of their 
troops, they did not fucceed in driving 
them back in all points. On the 2ift, I 
attacked the enemy, who had affembled 
their principal forces at Oftrach. The 
ground of the valley of that name, which 
is marfhy and difficult, and the Angularly 
advantageous pofition of the enemy, on 
the heights near Oftrach and Mengen, 
which command the paffages of the val
ley, feemed to give a great fuperiority to 
a foe that knew how to profit of the ad
vantages to be derived from this pofition; 
yet this fuperiority difappeared, the mo
ment our troops made their attack with 
their charadteriftic bravery. The narrow 
defile of Oftrach was forced, and the 
enemy chafed from their pofition. I in- 
fiantly paffed Oftrach with my whole 
army, and advanced the fame day with a 
part of it into the vicinity of Pfullen- 
dorff, leaving that city on my right.— 
Night began to approach ; I was con
sequently obliged to make the army en
camp, which, not^ithftanding the forced 
and painful marches it had undergone 
fince the 16 th, was under arms from the 
evening before until nine at night. I 
was relclved to attack, on the 2 zd of 
March, the right flank of the enemy, 
which had halted near Pfullendorff ; but 
it did not think proper to wait for it, 
anil retired with the greateft precipitation 
in the night -to Sto.ckach: my advanced 
guard immediately began its purl'uit. 
Thp number of priloners is not yet. 
known. The tofs of the enemy in killed 
and wounded muft be confiderable. We 
have alfo taken from them three guns.”

SECOND DEFEAT OF JOURDAN.

Strasburgh, March 29. — The 
following letter from the General in Chief 
to the General of Divifion, Chateauneuf- 
Randon, was published here laft night :

“ Head Quarters, at Weiher, near 
Dutlingen, March 26.

“ Since the 20th of March, j have had 
with Prince Charles feveral fliarp en
counters. In the laft, whiph took place 
on the 25th, and lafted for thirteen hours, 
J remained mafter of the field of battle, 
and have taken 4000 prifoners. But the 
army of the enemy being 60,000 ftrpng, 
and receiving reinforcements every day, 
I am obliged, though victorious, to re
treat. I fliall cover the defiles of the 
Black Mountains in fuch a manner as 
fliulj leave the Department of the Upper 

2S3

Rhine nothing to fear, and ffiall advance 
the inftant I fhall have received the rein
forcements that are promifed to me.

(Signed) “ Jourdan.”
Executive Directory, April 16. 

—General Jourdan has, in confequence 
of illnefs, been under the neceffity of de
parting for Strafburgh. He had before 
alked permiffion to come to Paris, and 
hadpropofed General St. Cyr, or General 
Ferino, to command in his abfence. The 
Executive Directory appointed General 
Maflena to take the provifional command 
of the armies.

ARMY of the EAST.
Buonaparte, Member of the Na

tional Inftitute, and General in Chief, 
to the Executive Directory.

“Citizens Directors,
“ We have learned, by the way of 

Suez, that fix French frigates, which 
were cruizing at the mouth of the Red 
Sea, had taken Englifh prizes to the 
amount of more than 20 millions in 
value. The Ramadan, which com
menced yefterday, has been celebrated 
upon my part with the greateft pomp. 
I have difcharged the fame functions 
which the Pacha formerly had to per
form. General Deffaix is more than 
80 myriameters from Cairo, and very 
hear the Catarafts. Heis fearching for 
the ruins of Thebes. I am every mo
ment in expediation of official details 
of a battle which he has had with the 
Mamelukes, apd ip which Murat Bey 
has been killed, and five or fix Beys 
have been taken prifoners. Adjutant- 
General Boyer has difcovered in the 
defert,, in the vicinity of Faium, ruins 
never before feen by any European. 
General Andreofi and Citizen Berthol- 
let are on their return from ar. excur- 
fion to the Lakes of Natron and the 
Convents of the Copts. They have, 
made feveral extremely intereftipg dif- 
coveries ; and among others fome ex
cellent Natron, (native alkali) which 
the ignorance of the miners prevented 
them from before obferving. This 
branch of the commerce of Egypt will 
thence become ftill more important.

‘f Buonaparte.”

Buonaparte has tranfmitted to. the Di
rectory, dated OCtober 17th, the detail 
of feveral battles which have taken place 
at different periods and in different place? 
againft the Mamelukes, various tribes 
of Arabs, and fome revolted villages ;

O 0 2 the
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the following is the only one of confe- 
quence s

BATTLE of SEDIMAN.
tf On the 16th, at day-break, the di- 

vifion of General Defaix moved on, and 
at length found themfelves in front of the 
army of Mourad Bey, five or fix thoufand 
itrong, conlifting chiefly of Arabs, and a 
corps of infantry which guarded the en
trenchments of Sediman, where there were 
four pieces of cannon.

General Defaix formed his divifion, 
compoled wholly of infantry, into a fquare 
battalion, which he flanked with two fmall 
fquare divifions of 200 men each. The 
Mamelukes, after long hefitation, at length 
formed their refolption, and charged with 
horrible cries and the greateft valour the 
ftnall platoon on the right commanded by 
•Captain Valette, of the 21ft. At the fame 
time they charged the rear of thefquare.The 
enemy were .every where received with the 
utmoft coolnefs. The chafleurs of the 
21ft did not fire till within ten paces, and 
presented their bayonets. The gallant 
fellows who composed this intrepid cavalry 
advanced to meet death in the front of our 
ranks, after throwing their battle-axes', 
mufquets, and piftols at the heads: of our 
foldiers. Some of them, whofe hortes 
were.killed, crept along upon their bellies, 
in order to lie under the bayonets and cut 

the legs nf our troops ; but all was in vain. 
They were obliged to fly. Our troops 
advanced towards Sediman, notwithftand- 
ing the fire of their four pieces of cannon, 
which was the more dangerous becaufe our 
ranks were deep, but the pas de (barge 
was like lightning, and the entrenchment, 
the cannon, and baggage were in a mo
ment in our pofleffion. Mourad Bey had 
three Beys killed, two wounded, and 400 
of the flower of his troops killed on the 
fpot. Our lofs was 36 men killed and 3$ 
wounded. Here, as well as at the battle 
of the Pyramids, the foldiers made a con- 
fiderabhf booty. There was not a Mame
luke oh whom they did not find 4 or 500 
louis.”

“ The Arabs (fays Buonaparte) are 
in Egypt what the Barbets are in the 
country of Nice, with, this great dif
ference, that inftead of living in the 
mountains, they are always on horfeback, 
and live in the midft of the defart. They 
pillage indiferiminately the Turks, Eu
ropeans, and Egyptians. Their ferocity 
is equal to the wretched life they lead—• 
expofed for whole days in the burning 
finds to the heat of the fun, without 4 
drop of water to drink. They are defti- 
tute of pity and of good faith. They 
prefent the molt hideous picture of favage 
men which can be conceived.” .

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
APR-IL 25.

GAME on, in the Court of King’s
Bench, at Weftminfter, a trial at 

bar on an information filed by the At
torney-General againft Sackville Earl of 
Thanet, Dennis O’Bryen, Robert Fer- 
guffon, Thomas Thompfon, and I homas 
Gunter Brown, for a riot and alfault at 

Maidftone at the conclufion of the trials 
or O Connor and Others for High Trea- 
fon, which continued until a quarter 
alter ten o’clock, when the Jury retired, 
and returned at half paft eleven, and pro
nounced the verdict of GUILTY againft 
Lord Thanet and Mr. Fergufton. Thp 
others were acquitted,

MARRIAGES.

AT Grimfby, Lincolnshire, the Rt. Hon.
Lord Wdliarn Beauclerk, fecortd fon to 

the Duke of St. Albans, to Mifs Nelthorpe.
William Brume Prideaux, efq. of Corn

wall, to Mrs. Courtenay, widow of Captain 
Courtenay.

The Rev, Charles Barton, reflor of St. 
Andrew, Holborn, to Mifs Harriet Carrett. 

' George Rankin^ efq, of the Eaft India 

Company’s fervice, tp Mifs Agnes Allen, of 
Edinburgh.

Mr. Rofe, of Kennington, to Mifs Julia 
Arnold, youngeft daughter of Dr. Arnold.

At Marble Hill, in Ireland, the Rt. Hon. 
Ear! of Clanricarde to Mifs Burke, daughter 
of Sir The?. Burke, bart.

Captain Durham, of the navy, to Lady 
Charlotte Bruce. ■

Lieutenant.
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Lieutenant Colonel Stewart Wortley to 
Lady Caroline Creighton, daughter to the
Earl of Orne. z

At St. Hilary, in Cornwall, the Rev.Thos. 
Hitchens to Mils Emma Grenfell, ftcond 
daughter of Pafcoe Grenfell, efq.

John Dean Paul, efq. banker, to Mifs 
Frances Eleanor Simpfon.

The Rev. Jofhua Rowley to Mifs Mary 
Scourfield.

John Hale, efq. to Mifs Amherft, fitter of 
Lord Amherft.

John Buller, efq. to Mifs York, daughter 
.of the Bifhop of Ely.

William Hufkiffon, efq. under-fecretary 
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of ftate, to Mifs Milbanke, daughter of 
Admiral Milbanke.

Henry Lufhington, efq. to Mifs Lewis.
John Barker, efq. of Wentford, Suffolk, 

to Mifs Caroline Conyers, of Copthall, Eflex.
Mr. James Thomfon, merchant, Clement’s 

lane, to Mifs St. Barbe, of Blackheath.
At Briftol, Samuel Rickets, efq. to Mifs 

Allingham, of the Theatre Royal, Bath.
The Duke of Rutland to Lady Elizabeth 

Howard, daughter of the Earl of Carlifle.
Major-General Sir Charles Rofs to Lady 

Mary Fitzgerald, eldeft daughter of the Duke 
of Leinfter.

MONTHLY
March io.

A T Exeter, Mr. Samuel Weymouth, a 
refpe,<flable merchant of that city.

X2. At Anftruther, in Scotland, Alexander 
.Cunningham, efq. of Pithartie, captain in 
the royal navy. This gentleman behaved 
very gallantly in the two laft wars, having 
b,een in no fewer than feventeen line of battle 
engagements. In the memorable viftory 
gained by Admiral Bofca wen over the French 
fleet in Lagos Bay, in 1759, fet $re ',v‘th 
his owrj hand to the Ocean, of 94 guns, 
.commanded by Admiral De La Clue, which 
had been driven on fhore, and burnt her to 
the water’s edge.

13. At Fofton hall, Yorkfhii'e, in his 53 d 
year, William Shayler, efq. late of Poppleton.

17. At York, Mr. Lowther, attorney, of 
Eaft Retford, Nottinghamfhire.

At Gainlborough, Mr. Richard Knight, 
one of the volunteers of that town.

18. Mr. Wintie, of Pulteney-ftreet, Bath.
Robert Obbinfon, fenior aiderman of Lin

coln, aged 74.
19. At Kingfdown, near priftol, Mr. 

Edward Weftley, wjne-merchant.
At Ellfords Haw'khurft, in his 53d year, 

William Boys, efq.
Mr. Holland, attorney, at Tenbury, 

Worcefterfhire.
20. Mr. Thomas Symonds, of Witney, 

Oxfordlhire, in his 83d year.
At Tingewick, Bucks, the Rev. Charles 

Cotton, formerly fellow of New College, and 
yeftor of Upper Heyford, Oxfordfhire.

At Purfprd, near Ripley, Surry, Mr. 
John Vincent, jun.

21. At Lord Scarfdale’s, Kcdleftpn-park, 
Deibyftrire, the Countefs of Portmore, 
youngeft daughter of John Earl of Rothes, 
born Aug. 29, 1755.

OBITUARY.
Mr. Tohn Buad, late of Singleton, in Suf- 

fex, aged 68 years.
Lately, at Marybpne, Theodore Maurice, 

efq. commifiary muiter-mafter of his Ma- 
jefty’s forces.

Lately, at Dumfries, George Milllgen 
Johnfton, of Corehead, M. D.

22. At Bath, Dr. Stone, archdeacon of 
Kells, in the county of Meath, Ireland.

At Briftol, General Skinner.
John Hebden, efq. of Hsunflow, aged 62 

years.
Lately, at Exmouth, Devonfliire, Dr. 

James Ford, late phyfician to St. George’s 
hofpital.

Lately, at Rugby, Major Howkins, of the 
Warwickfhire regiment of militia.*

23. Mr. Alexander Wyllie, of the Old 
Jewry, in his 61ft year.

Robert Freeman, efq. of Stoke Newington, 
aged 73 years.

Lately, within a few days of each other, 
the Rev. David Simpfon, M. A. reftor of 
Chrift Church, Macclesfield, Chefhire, and 
his wife Mrs. Simpfon. He inftituted feveral 
charity, fchools on week days and Sundays in 
that populous town long before Mr. Raikes 
of Giouceftey formed his plan for Sunday 
fchools.

Lately, at Yardley Haftings, Northamp"- 
tonfhire, aged 60, the Rev. James Gardiner, 
M. A. redfpr of that parifh cum Denton, and' 
formerly fellow of Magdalen College, Ox
ford .

24. In Green ftreet, aged 83, Mrs. For- 
refter, widow of Dr, Forrefter, and daughter 
of Dr. Moore.

Dame Mary Bayntun Rolt, wife of Sir 
Edward Bayntun Rolt, of Spy-park, hart.

In a ftate of extreme poverty and diftrefs, 
Mrs. Reddish, alias Hart, formerly of Drury

l. n©
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Lane Theatre, where fire firft appeared in 
the character of Lady Townly the 26th of 
October 1760. She was daughter of a per- 
fwi belonging to the Court, who left her 
fome property, which (he early diffipated 
.during the time (he lived with Mr. Reddiffi, 
whole name (he affumed. Her performances 
pn the ftage were never remarkable for their 
excellence, though die very unaccountably 
obtained the notice of Churchill, who thus 
mentions her in The Rofciad :
Weak of themfelves are what we beauties 

call,
It is the manner which gives ftrength to all: 
This teaches every beauty to unite,
And brings them forward in the nobleft 

light.
Happy in this, behold amidft the throng, 
With tranfient gleam of grace, Hart (weeps 

along.
Lately (he ufed to fpeak at one of the 

debating focieties in Weftminfter, the pro
prietors of which, after her death was known, 
opened their room for the purpofe or pro
curing money to provide for her a decent 
funeral. We know not whether they were 
fnccefbful or not.

25. Tire Rev. Jofias Lambert, of Camp- 
hill, in the North Riding of Yorkfhire.

27. John Turras, efq. of Cecil ftreet.
In Newman -ftreet, Ox ford-road. Edward 

Blakeney, efq. known by the appellation of 
th" honeft cemmiffary. When, pfter the 
conclufion pf the German war, tins gentleman 
was introduced to the mini Iler George Gren
ville as a map who, by his upright and 
ffifir.terefted behaviour, had a claim to the 
notice of his countrymen, he was alked what 
remuneration for his part Cervices he would 

. yrifh to have ? He alked for a guinea a day 
for life. Mr. Grenville gave him half a one. 
Ma: (hal Conway, who introduced h;nj, laid, 
“• Mr.< Grenville does in this Cafe as in qvery 
one in which I have known him to a&—he 
d.0es’things by halves.’*

Lately, at Newcaftle, John Jackfon, well 
laaewn by the name of Beau Jackfen. About 
a mopth fince he applied, on the plea of 
poverty, to the parifh for relief, which was 
gyapted ; and after his rieith, c.dji to the 
amount of ipol. was found in his apart
ments.

John Hooker, efq. at Brtpchfoy, in Kent.
In Kennington -.fqu.are, . in his 64th year, 

Anthony'Stoke1, efq. bne of the.benchers.of 
the Inner Temple, and chief juft.ee of 
Georgia, when that province was under the 
Iritilb. Government.

Lately, Richard Bowls?, tfq. late of 
Spyes-place, Surry, formerly a captain jn {he 
Jiorft £u<pc's>.

Lately, aged 67, John Strange, efq. of 
Portland place, LL. D. F. R. S. and F. S. A. 
alfo member of many of the learned and li
terary focieties of Europe. Mr. Strange was 
many years Britifh Refident at Venice, where 
he formed one of the beft collefticns of 
pictures (particularly of the Venetian fchool) 
now in England; his library was alfo moft 
extenlive and fplendid. By his will he has 
directed the whole to be fold. Thomas 
Gould, efq, his brother in law ; Edward 
Nares, his nephew ; and Mr. Alexander, 
his folicitor, are appointed truftees and exe
cutors. Several papers by him are publilhed 
in the Archteologia.

29. At the Water Office, Villiers-ftreet, 
Strand, in the 84th year of his age, Mr. 
Giles Jones, upwards of 40 years fecretary 
to the York Buildings Company.

In Charles ftreet, Berkeley fquare, the 
Rt. Hon. Charles Bingham, earl of Lucan, 
in the kingdom of Ireland.

Mr. Daniel Sutton, of Tremworth farm, 
in Crandale, aged 66 years.

Lately, John Smyth, efq. of Holbeck, 
near Leeds.

Lately, Mr. George Pycock, arebiteft, in 
Hull, aged 50 years

30. Mr, Gep, Milne, merchant, Crutched 
Friars.

In Welbeck ftreet, Lady Margaret MaC- 
donaM. ’’

Lately, at Milford, Suffolk, aged 82, 
John Clarke, efq. (Kward to the Earl of 
Exeter.

31. Mr. Samuel Bajley, grocer, of St. 
Martin’s lane, Weftminfter.

The Rev. William Stephenfon, reftor of 
Fordwich

At Chatham, Charles Proby, efq. com- 
miffioner of his Maj city’s navy.

At Bedfold, Lieut. Thos. Hemming, of 
the 14th regiment of foot.

April 1. In Berners-ftreet, John Stan
ley, efq. of Shooter’s-hill.

3. Mrs. Birch, wife of Mr. Deputy 
Birch.

At Iflingtori, Mr. John Steed, aged 90, 
upwards of 40 years clerk of the Royal 
Exchange Affarance Company.

4. Mrs, Harris, under houfekeeper of 
Windfor Caftle.

5. At Gloucefter place, Marybone New 
Road, Francis Green, efq.

Mr. Hulk, many years hobby groom to 
his Majcfty.

At Ciamond, Scotland, Sir John Inglis^ 
bait, of Cramond.

Lately, at Barnflaple, Francis Incledop, 
efq. late lieutenant colonel of tjie 20th light 
dragoons.

Lately,

juft.ee
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Lately, at Bedford, Lieut. Thos. Fleming, 
®f the 14th regiment of foot.

6. The Rev. Clayton Mordaunt Crache- 
rode, elected 1784 one of the truftees of 
the Britilh Mufeum. He was born in the 
year 1730, and at the age of 12 years, in 
1742, was admitted a fchobr at Weftminfter. 
In 1746 he was elected to Chrift Church, 
Oxford, where he took the degree of M. A. 
April 5, 1753.

Robert Prieftley, M. D. of Leeds, and 
furgeon to the Weft York militia.

James Sayer, efq. at Marfhgate, near 
Richmond.

Lately, at Sion College, London Wall, the 
Rev. Mr. Clements, librarian, vicar of South 
Brent, Somerfetfhire, aged 88 years.

8. Mr. Archdall Harris, furgeon, of New 
Palace-yard. Weftminfter, aged 28.

At the Duchefs of Rutland’s, Hanover- 
fquare, Elizabeth Duchefs Dowager of Beau
fort.

Francis Douce, efq. of Lamb’s Conduit- 
ftreet, in his Szd year

At Lemington, Warwickfhire, Sit William 
Wheler, batt.

At Southampton, William Cumini, efq.
9 In Pall Mall, Anaftafia Countefs of 

Kerry. ,
10. Mr. J. Hodfkinfon, jun. furveyorand 

engineer, of Arundel-ftreet, in the Strand.
At Falmouth, in her way to Lifbon. the 

Hon. Mrs. Montgomery, filler to Lord 
Gosford.

At the George inn, York, the Rev. Thos. 
Darcy Nelfcn, reftor of Hoitby, in the North 
Riding.

11. In Lower Seymour ftreet, Sir Wil
liam Bowyer, hart of Denham, Bucks.

Reqe Payne, efq. of Lothbury, aged 64 
years.

is. Mrs. Preece, widow, of Eigne, ftreet, 
»n Hereford, aged 95 years

At Leven Grove, in Yorkfelre, the Hon. 
Mrs. Cary, relift of General Cary, and mo
ther of Lady Amherft and the late Lady 
Rufleli.

Samuel Atkins, efq, of Shidfield Houfe, 
Wickham, Hants.

Lately, the Rev. Ezekiel Rouf?, reftor of 
Clophil) and Pullexhill, in Bedfordfhire.

13. Thomas Hamond, efq one of the 
curfitors of the High Court of Chancery

14. The Rev. Gerard Robinfon, one of 
the chaplains of the Spanifh Chapel, in his 
70th year.

Lately, at Edinburgh, Mr. Gillefpie., the 
celebrated Scotch fnuff maker. He is laid 
to have left about 40,000). to be applied to 
the eftablifliing an hofpital for the mainte
nance of old men and women.
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15. Edward Rogers, efq. of the Home, 
near Bifhop’s Caftle.

Lately, at the White Lion inn, in Halifax, 
aged 66, Mr. Robert Whitworth, one of the 
moft able engineers in England.

16. Mr. John Simes, jeweller, King- 
flfeet, Weftminfter.

Lately, at Duncombe-park, the lac'y of 
Charles Slingfby Duncombe, efq.

17. Richard Jupp, efq. architect to the 
Hon. Eaft India Company.

19. At Twickenham, Lady Margery Mur
ray, niece to William the firft earl of Mans
field, and After to the late earl.

At Hull, Mr. Robert Kinder.
Lately, at,Durham, the Rev. Dr. Cooper, 

prebendary of the cathedral of that city.
21 At Stapleford, Leicefterflrire, in his 

80th year, the Rev. Robert Sherard, earl of 
Harb-rough. He was born Oft. 1, 1719, 
fucceeded his brother Feb. 20, 1770, and in 
1773 refigned his ecclefiaftical preferments.

Mrs. Weft, relift of the Jate James Weft, 
efq.

22 . Felix Vaughan, efq. barrifter at law.
The Rt. Hon. Henry Yelverton, earl of 

SuiT.x, in the 70th year of his age.
Mr. W Samuel Goodifon, grocer and tea

dealer, Wdlclofe-fquare.
At Manchefter, Charles Michell, efq. of 

Lower Seymour- ftreet, Portman fquare.
Lately, the Rev. Mr. Whittle, reftor of 

Onftock, Wilts.
Lately. Mr. Henry Silvefter, merchant, of 

Birmingham.
Lately, at Cork, the Rt. Hon. Robert 

earl of Kingfton
24. Wilbam Seward, efq. F. R. S. and 

A. S. S. (. A further account of this gentleman 
will be infer ted in cur next.)

DEATHS ABROAD.

At St. Jago de la Vega, Jamaica-, Prifcilla 
Wragg, a free negro woman, in the 121ft 
year of her age.

Feb 14. At Gottingen, Monfieur Lich
tenberg. the great German phyfician.

Oct. 1798. At Burdvyan, Bengal, James 
Spottifwoode, efq. of Dunipace, Stirlingflure.

Jan. 7, 1799. In Jamaica, Lieutenant- 
Colonel Abraham Witham, of the royal 
regiment of artillery, aid du-camp to the 
late Lord Heathfield, at Gibraltar, ^uringthe 
late war.

In Spamfh Town, Jamaica, George Lyon, 
efq. bartifter at Iqw.

At P<r. Royal, Jamaica, the Hon. Lieti- 
; tenant Roger Montgomerie, of the royal 
navy, fecond fon of Lord E^lir.tou-a.
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